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Civil Service Comm ission R ejects P ro ­
te s t O f C ity Council A gainst 
Superannuation
Aid, Mciklc, who was out of town, 
w as the only m em ber of the City Coun­
cil absent from  the regular .session on 
M onday evening.
T he m ost im portant m atter to come 
before the  Council was the decision of 
the Civil Service Commission in regard 
to  the proposed paym ent of a super­
annuation allowance to M r. R. W . 
T hom as, form er Chief of Police, ih c  
Council had lodged a pro test on the 
grounds th a t he had been proved 
by' the receikt police enquiry to  be un­
faithful in the discharge o f Ins duties, 
th a t his resignation was consequent up­
on the disclosures made at tlic cnquir;^^, 
and  th a t he was perm itted to hand m 
his resignation, instead of being dis­
charged, th rough leniency bn the part 
of the Police Commissioners. I t  was 
therefore considered that the cx-Chiei 
did not deserve a superannuation al­
lowance, paym ent of which the Council 
Opposed. , ' „
T he decision of the- Civil Service 
Com m ission, as forw arded by Com ­
m issioner N orm an Baker, quoted 
44 of the Superannuation Act, which 
provides th a t a contributing policeman 
w ho has reached the age of hfty-nve 
years shall be entitled to superannua­
tion in either of two contingencies, 
jiam ely : (1) if he is retired from service 
by any com petent au thority ; or (2), on 
h is ow n behalf makes application for 
superannuation. T he facts, as the Comr 
m ission found them, w ere judged 
sufficient to  support the application by 
ex-Chief Thom as under either of th e se '
T H A N K S G IV IN G  A T  ST .
M IC H A E L  & A L L  A N G E L S
L arge A ttendance A t Special Services 
O n Sunday L ast
Thank.sgivilig scrvicc.s for the bless­
ings of the harvest were licid in St. 
Micliaei & All A ngels’ Chiircli on Sun­
day last, The festival was preceded 
by a perfomianee of G arre tt’s “ H arvest 
C antata’’ on Tbur.sdaj', O ctober 3rd, 
wbicl) was well rendered by the cboii" 
before a fairly good congregation. This 
work consi.sts of choral recitatives and 
airs, which were sung' bcautifullv l»y 
the boy sopranos. Mrs. P. Stocklcy 
very capably interpreted the contralto  
part in the trio for cliildrcn and maid­
ens, "Tile flowers that arc fairest.” 
while Masters Bob Hfiymaii and .Lionel 
Baldock bandied tlie soprano' parts in 
tlieir usual pleasing voices. T he can­
tata was repeated a t Evensong on Sun­
day last.
Tlic .cburcli liad been most artistic­
ally decorated by the ladies of the A ltar 
Guild, a tem porary _.‘icrccn, surm ount­
ed by the cross, having been erected in 
front of the chancel. Tliis was covered 
with barley and o ther grain andi added 
great dignity to  tlic\ decorations of the 
chancel. A large collection of fruit, 
vegetables and flowers Was tastefully 
arranged throughout the church, tlie 
decoration, of the pulpit ami font being 
particularly^ pleasing. ' .
T he services on ^Sunday, w ere large­
ly attended and the nnisic was very 
reverently rendered by the full choir of 
Iioys, ladies and ineii. T he children had 
their service o f offering in the after­
noon, when a large quantity  of veget­
ables, fruit, eggs, flowers, etc., was 
bromrbt for the H ospital.
Tile Rev. Arcluleacoii Greene occup- 
ed the pulpit in the niorning. while th e  
Rector preached at Evensong. '
The offertories throughput the day 
were for church expenses..
away from town.
1 n uci mu.;* i . . , T he m atter w as left ultim ately in the 
contingencies. Careful consideration of hands of the M ayor, with pow er to ap- 
the  allegations aiid representations point such-delegates as- n iiglit be able 
m ade by the applicant and by the em- to  attend.
p lo y e r , in opposition to superannuation. Cabins F o r T ourists
lulled j 9 ^ ‘^|°^jVYiistUv°the^^^ I"  presenting his final report for ther K f  ™  ™ a.on, M r . C .  W.^ W HH chonv ^
forfeited the rights which the applicant 
had acquired by length of service and 
regu lar contribution to the Superan­
nuation Fund. T he Commission there­
fore found: . . . i
«‘( a ) _ T h a t  the applicant IS w ithin 
the scope of the Superannuation Act.
Agent, stated that the T o u ris t Camp 
had been visited this year by about 85Cr 
people, “all of whom expressed their 
appreciation of the situation and am en­
ities of the cam p.” : ^
H e pointed out th a t th e re  was. a  
constant demand for cabins, as the maj-
•■ n . 'i-T h L  he i s ' ^ S t l S  to  of tourists, after a long day on the
a  superannuation allowance under the roach d̂
t o l 3 L 4 r p a y a b k  a iid ' f  " a c c o m m o S iL  tI '
e and dm-L'^ocommoclation during m ost of the sea- E the l A nnie Thom as, his wife and dur tourist
toR the hfe, of the ^   ̂ I trade could be m aterially  increased if
th e ^ C ^ m iS r in  vie^v' o . - ‘^tipn: particularly
" iw .r m  spoke in
o f Com m issipner tL . - .-nndnrted bv i complimentarv term s of the excellent 
regard  to  the ent,uiry by ] reiulered by M r. W hitehorn,
h»m, and w as rather^ a ,  ̂ roiirse  ̂"  hose uniform courtesy and willingness 
swallow, bu t there was no o ther course  ̂ keenly appreciated by
open than  to  subm it to it.  ̂ j . „ tourists '
I t  had C o m m it I T rade Licences F o r M otor riau ling
of the Council tha t the Pohcc Cô ^̂  ̂ ^  H am m ond. Secretary  of
Sion w as responsible in a ^or M erchants’ Association,
& . “ f r . h e y  “ " '-.y inp  ,n r e . . u e 5 ^ . i 5 - / i j ethat, if they ^ad disc argccl Association that the trade licence of $5 - • — —  ^  _
instead “ mg hnn to F A R E W E L L  S H O W E R
could not have claimed P^j^'^Jf ̂ a t i ^  • .̂„ .ip„i i„ i„otor liaulin.g , lie abolished, F O R  MRSbut this was not borne out b> the view N ^ if action was not _ _as it .was unjust. If such action was not 




A m ount Collected N ow  O ver $500— 
^Institute A nsw ers Criticism s As 
T o  Selection Of Vehicle
T he campaign conducted by tlie K el­
owna W om en’s Institu te  for Binds to 
purcliase an am bulance continues to 
make he.'idway, althougli progress is 
HOiiiewliat slow ow ing to a certain un­
dercurrent of opposition eiicoujitered by 
the collectors, apparently  based on pet­
ty personal grounds.
It seems tha t circulation has been 
given to u report that the Institu te 
made selection of tlic make of vehicle 
cliosen witliout giving ail the various 
car agencies in town a chance to tender, 
and this lias been mentioned to collec­
tors as a reason for dissatisfaction and 
for refusal to contribute.
T he Institu te  vvi.slics to m ak e  public 
the fact that ciglil’' car agencies in K el­
owna were asketl to tender. Prices and 
‘specincations w e re  received from four 
of the agencies w ithin a few days, while 
severa) weeks later, after the m erits 
of the various tenders liad been care­
fully weiglied and a decision fcaclied, a 
fifth agency intim ated tha t they were 
ready to submit an  offer. ^
T he A m bulance Com m ittee of the 
Institu te, consisting of Mrs. Adam 
Badley and Mrs. F. B. Lucas, accept 
full responsibility for m aking the choice 
of a vehicle, which was approved by 
five local medical men. The make of 
car or price was inlm aterial to the doc­
tors. but they em phasized the desira­
bility of certain features and equipm ent 
licing included, and the Committee, 
while appreciating the m erits of the 
other cars, believe tha t the G raham - 
Paige more nearly meets these require­
m ents.
No officer or member,' past or p re­
sent, of the In stitu te  other than those 
nam ed lias had any voice in the selec­
tion made. E verything has been done 
wholly in the open and w i th  no other 
thought than the endeavour to supply a 
distinct com munity need. x
T he total am ount collected so far is 
over $500., Any one desirous of contri- 
buting who has not yet been ajiproach- 
cd by a collector-is invited to leave the 
donation at the stores of W . R. Trench, 
T rem vith, Ltd;, or B. H ardie, at R u t­
land.
T he Kelowna Steam  Laundry,. Ltd., 
has generously offered to purchase one 
25c share in the Ambulance Fund for 
e v e ry . woman who calls to  inspect the 
Laundry, and signs the register there 
on T hursday afternoon, O ctober 17thi 
between the hours of 2 and 4.30 o’clock.
K elow na has borne the stigm a too 
long tha t it Ls the only large towm in 
the O kanagan tha t does not possess an 
am bulance and, nowr tha t an active 
cam paign has been set on foot by the 
unselfish energv' o f . the W hm en's In ­
stitute. the response should be rapid 
and consonant with the traditional gen­
erosity  of its people, with vv’hom petty 
considerations should not he perm itted 
to have vveight in placing obstacles in 
the way of filling a great public .want.
S. M cM IN N
isociation asked tha t the 
upon .rucks
Z n c c I  » i ; 4 'b r o u U . a I .o u .  his rcs is -i ' « «  S "  i
nation and construed his righ t to a pen­
sion from  the literal text of the Super­
annuation Act. his paym ent of con tri­
butions to  the Fund and his length ot 
service vyithout taking into account its 
fidelity d r otherwise. . „
A s one of the alderm en said, toe 
chap ter w as closed.”
T he request will receiv'c due consid­
eration.
Gambling At. T he F all F a ir
Considerable criticism of the gam b­
ling catried on in the am usem ent fea­
tures at the-Fall- Fair w as  voiced by 
several members of the Council, one of 
I whom said he had supoorted the Fair. • 11- ’r. , . 1 1. _ ___ ___ 1x.«4.nc r a i  T he whole burden of the pension w ill , tinancially .for tw enty-three years hut 
Y, as it vvill ^ u i e  m ntiniu ' 1-n do SO. unless a
nnuation Fund 
for the whole province, to w h ic h  the
no t fall upon the City, y com co ti ue to
out of the general S u p eran n u a tio n ^ q n d  -v;-as made in the co
 • , . 
ex-Chief him self contributed.
R en ting  Of City P ro p erty
G uest O f H onour I s j f o  Spend Six 
M onths In  Ireland
C Y C L IS T  B A D L Y .
H U R T  BY T R U C K
Mr. J. B. W hitehead Suffers Severe 
In ju ries In  M ishap O n Pendozi 
S treet '
A serioii.s accident occurred on S atu r­
day night ;it approxim atclv ‘7 o’clock, 
when a Clievrolet truck driven by Capt. 
<). V. M aude-Roxhy crashed into a 
bicycle on which Mr. .). B. W hite- 
head was riding, tlic force of the im ­
pact hurling the latter a considerable 
distance, inflicting severe head wounds 
.such as cuts and abrasions and fractu r­
ing the nose, jaw and skull of the un­
fortunate man, rendering him uncon­
scious. .
The accident occurred on Pendozi 
S treet opposite the Kelowna Club, and 
was witnessed by several people. Dr. 
Kijox w'as iinincdiatbly summoned and 
the victim of the accident was rushed 
to the Kelowna Hospital for medical 
attention. Unconscioiuj for practically 
two days, during which time the re­
covery of Mr. W hitehead was in doubt, 
it vva.s announced this niorning that his 
condition is considerably improved, al- 
though he is constantly in pain. H is 
son, I\Ir. Fred W hitehead; of V ancou­
ver, hurried to  his father’s bedside on 
Mondav. and yesterday conversed with 
him. The fact that the injured man 
was in excellent condition physically at 
tile time of the accident cjihanccs Ins 
chances of recovery, '
W hen the accident occurred. Mr. 
W liitehead was proceeding north  on 
Pendozi S treet on tlie right edge of 
the pavem ent and was passing the 
intersection at the Kelowna Club. 
Capt. Roxby, accompanied by Mr. W . 
Metcalfe, was going south on the 
proper sid^ hut is alleged to have sw er­
ved to the left and cut across the street 
before he reached the intersection.' T he 
force of the im pact with the-hicycle and 
its rider dam aged the radiator slightly 
aii(j dented one o f tlie fenders, while 
the bicycle was badly smashed. Mr; 
/Whitehead was hurled from the edge, 
of the pavem ent across the gravel sec­
tion to the ditch at the curb, a consid­
erable distance. T he truck came to a 
stop east of Pendozi Street on Leon 
Avenue. .
TWO LOCAL GOLF 
CHAMPIONSfflPS 
DECIDED
Chester O w en Repeats In  Senior E vent 
And John  Benm ore Captures 
Jun io r H onours
S Y M P H O N Y  P R O G R A M M E
T O N IG H T  F R O M  lOAY
O gopogo Club W ill P resen t F its t  Con­
cert O f Season
The first of the w inter series of 
studio concerts to he put on the air 
by the O gopogo Club, the sunshine o r­
ganization of the K elowna Radio A s­
sociation, is scheduled for tonight at
8.30. . -
The Club has been fortunate m se­
curing an aggregation of ta len t such 
as is available to but few am ateur o r­
ganizations. T he K elowna Sym phony 
O rchestra have volunteered their ser­
vices, and it is thought that, after lis­
tening to th is first broadcast, the radio 
listeners will agree that the p ro­
g ram m es. offered w ill b e W e ll  Avorth 
hearing and fully equal to  the usual 
professional standard of entertainm ent.
The perso n n e l, of the O rchestra  is 
as follows.: Pianiste,. Mrs., H arry  K irk ; 
violins; Mr. D ouglas Kirk, jyir. H arry
Considerable activity has taken place 
on tlic Kelowna golf course in recent 
weeks. Tlie Junior Championsliip 
match has been coiiiplcted, the M en’s 
Chib Cham pionship is history, and all 
other fixtures are well under way, with 
the exception of the President vs,̂  Vice- 
President match, which will be staged 
oil Thanksgiving Day.
T here were a 'good nunibcr of entries 
in llie Junior Cham pionship event for 
the B inger Cup. whicli was w;on by 
John Benmore, who defeated his bro­
ther Dick in the tin.ils. In the qualify­
ing round, Dick Benm ore was low with 
a score of forty-three for nine holes, a 
creditable perform ance.
O nly eight m em bers of live Club 
competed in the Club Championship for 
the K iiox-Camphcll Cup. play in w hiclf 
was com pleted, on Sunday. Bj' defeat­
ing V ernon Claridge in the final five 
up and three to go. Chester Owen won 
the ' cliampionship for the second year 
in succession. The foHowing participa­
ted in this event: M essrs. V. Claridge. 
D. Currel. C, Owen. T . D, S. M cLaren, 
C. Quinn, H . A. W htllis, A. M. C raw ­
ford and Dr. G. L. Campbell.
'' V ernon Is  D efeated
An inter-club m atch was played with 
V ernon on a recent Sunday; when 
tw enty-tw o V ernon golfers went down 
to defeat bn the K elowna course by a 
score of forty points to seventeen and 
a half. Lunch was served to about'fifty 
players at the Royal Anne H otel, and 
in the afternoon tea was served at the 
club house.
T h e ,  Fall F lights competitions are 
now in the Final stages and will soon^bA 
completed. T hirty-tw o players entered 
the early rounds.
T he qualifying round for the Rees 
Cup was played on T hursday last, the 
following qualifying to play off: M es­
srs. V. Claridge, J. F. Buriic, A. K. 
J^oyd, D. Currel. A. E. Seon, H, Broad, 
G. A. M cK aj' and C. Owen.
The Thanksgiving D ay match, P resi­
dent versus V ice-President, is open to 
ladies as well as the men and a good 
turn  out of players is expected. P a rti­
culars of this match will be posted on 
the board at the club house. ‘ ^
R A M SA Y  lyiA C D O N A LD
L E A V E S  W A S H IN G T O N
M rs. Leslie D ilw orth and M rs. J. W . 
Jones were joint hostesses a t the home 
of the latter on Tuesday affernoon in 
honour of Mrs. A. K. McMinn, who is 
leaving on Saturday to • spend six
m onths in _ _ _
The gathering took the form 6f “a 
farewell and travelling shower, thq 
gifts being b ro u g h t: in by the hostesses 
on a tea-wagon, which \vas decorated 
with a boat. The gift.s were tied with 
dainty green ribbons.
Presiding at the table, which was 
centred with a ciit fflhss bowl of m ari-
so,   
nduct of the
side shows.
" Aid. Rattenbury stated tha t the police 
closed up one or two gam es th a t over- ^
^  ^ ' stepped the mftrk. but the bulk of them golds, and asparagus fern surroun^^^
• M r. Jas. W : Gammie made w r itte n , by tall Papers,,
application to rent ^Lot 4, Block 15,  ̂ Mavor said it was. a curious Black and M rs E. 0 .;M acG inm s. A
M ap 462. a t $5 monthly, payable m ad- Crim inal Code special kout forty  gyests^ were present to  wish
vahcc. _ , _ i. 1 4. , J exemption was provided for such shows
As there is a building on the mt a n a , under the auspices of an agri-
a  considerably higher rental has b e e n ; association. If it was not for
paid to  the form er owner, the  fact, practicallv all the games
w as instructed  to inform  Mr. Gam-^^would be illegal;
mic tha t the propertjf would not be aldermen who criticized the  garn-
reiited formless than $8 per clear th a t they did
M r. R. G. Ritchie offered to  ren t tne do so from any phariisaical reason, 
property  owned by the City betw een . . • , , -------  ------
K irk (M usical D irector), and ;Mr. Alex 
ander Guild, late of the Vancouver 
Symphony O rchestra, with M r. H arry  
W . G. K irk on the ’cello.
The program m e will be as follows: 
A nnouncem ent Theme,- “ N eapolitan 
N ights.” . , '
O verture, “Caliph of Bagdad. 
Serenade, “V enetian Gondoliers.” 
Gavotte,“ Louis X l lL ” '
Selections: “Love Songs of Olden 
D a v s C a m p u s  D itties;" Serenade by 
Schubert; “Chanson Joyeuse;” “Love 
in A rcady;” M inuet (B occherin i); N oc­
turne. “ Lost H appiness;" “M en of 
S-iw ta.”' ., -
■ AFM4erspcr.sed-Avith ..the..orchestoF
ections will be violin and 'cello solos, 
hum orous selections by Mr. B ert Jo h n ­
stone, and A’oeal num bers by M r. Jim  
Browne, who will be -at the m icrophone.
Tune in on T E N  AY, and, after, 
hearing the program m e, your com m ents 
and criticism s will be w elcom ed .
W A S H IN G T O N . O ct. 10.—Conclu­
ding a visit which is expected to affect 
the destiny of the nations concerned. 
Ram say M acdonald, B ritain’s Prim e 
M inister, left W ashington today ' at 
9;02 a.m. for Philadelphia. A three- 
dav program m e of official and private 
engagem ents will greet Prem ier Mac- 
Monald upon his arrival in New Y ork 
this evening. Hq will remain in New 
York until Monday, w'hen he will de- 
P'ar t for Canada,
CDinciding with the departure of 
Prim e M inister M acD onald; the U nited 
States G overnm ent today formallj^- ac­
cepted the invitation of " G reat Britain 
to participate in a five-year iiaval limi­
tation conference.
H A R V E S T  F E S T IV A L
A T  F Il^ S T  U N IT E D
Special P rogram m e Of A ppropriate 
Music N ext Sunday Evening
Special Hai'vc.st I’csfival services will 
be held a t F irst United Cluircli on Sun­
day next, and tbank-offcriiigs in keep­
ing with the s))irit of the Iiarvo.st will 
be received at both services and in the 
( ,lunch School.
T he church will he lieaiitifully decor­
ated for tlie occa.sion hv a con>.s of lad­
ies under the able direction of Mr.s. 
W, C, Duggan. The people are re- 
(piestcd to present donations of fruit 
and vegetables, which will he given to 
the K elowna General H ospital after the 
services.
A t the m orning service. Mr. Me- 
Minn. the minister, Avill give a harvest 
message^.'on the subject. “ Sowing the 
Seed of L ife’s H arvest.” Spycial music 
will he rendered by the choir and har­
vest liymns used, including “ Praise the 
r.ord, O Jerusalem ” (M aunder).
A t the close of the 'serv ice there will 
be a special baptism al service, Avhich is 
being held a t the request of some 
friends of the church who are visiting 
here. Local parents who wish to pre­
sent their children for baptism  a t this 
time may do so.
T he choir, under the leadership of 
Mr. D onald Macrae, A.T.C.M.. , will 
present a service, of harvest nnisic at 
7.30 p.in. Tlie tirogram m e, includinir 
some of the familiar harvest liynins. is 
as follows:
“ I W ill M agnify Thee. O .L o rd ” 
(M osen tlu tl): “ Song of T hanksgiving" 
(A llitsen ); “ Now Therefore O ur God 
W e T hank  T hee” (M aunder): “ Ho. 
E'Very O ne' T hat T h irste th ” (M a rtin ) : 
solo by M rs. H arold Glenn: num bers 
by  the M ale Q uartette : incidental solos 
by Mrs. T rem vith, Mrs. Fred T n tt .'ind 
M essrs. G. M cKenzie and Surtees.
IN  A ID  O F  T H E
L IT T L E  C R IP P L E S
In terest O f Local Philanthropic O rg an ­
izations Enlisted
M rs. J. Sheasgreeii. of V ancouver, 
who spent the past week in the Keldw- 
iia d istrict , in the interests of The 
Crippled Children's H ospital a t Mar- 
pole, near Vancouver, left on Wcdne.s- 
day for Nelson and Trail. W hile here. 
M rs. Sheasgreen intervicy'cd. the offi­
cers of several lihilanthrophic organi­
zations with the object in vifcw of .enlis­
ting  their support in aid of a w orthy 
cause. T he travelling’ representative 
is covering the whole of the province 
of B. C. and is devoting her time w ith­
out remuTieration to the work in w hich, 
she is engaged.
■ B efo re  leaving for the K ootenay 
M rs. Sheasgreen stated  to _a Courier 
representative that the provincial^ gO'’" 
ernm ent had m a d e  a g ran t of some five 
acres of land near the U niversity  of 
B. C. in P o in t Grey, on which a m od­
ern and well-e(iuipped hospital would 
be built in the near future in order that 
all tlic criviplcd children, of this prov­
ince m ight be given a chance to beconie 
useful citizens instead of hopeless lia­
bilities. T he present hospital at Mar- 
pole having become too small, a new 
building is needed in whicli to carry on 
properly, ;us - it. is—e-stiniafed th at there
r ert  e   t e it  e t ee n , simply because the gam es w  
E llis ancL, R ichter S treets and betw een  ̂ one-sided and gave the victi
the  northerly  limits of the city bouna- „K„..,i„t„i,. „„  ..k..,,..
er« 
ms
d . show fo r  their money. <
~ary and Bay  Aveiiue, for a term  ot one-,— ---------~ v"" ' ,: —r ; ——̂ ~
year for agricultural purposes only, a t  ̂ Pohee M atters
$50 per annum . I Police m atters also came in for a
T he offer w as  accepted, tenancy to  good deal of discussion. Aid. Gordon 
be su b jec tito  possible sale.
bon -voyage to M rs.; McMinn._
N O  D E M A N D  F O R  E X P O R T
W H E A T  F O R  S IX  W E E K S
W IN N IP E G ; O ct. 10.—A t least six 
Aveeks m ust elapse before there' is any 
dem and from European buj(ers for 
N orth  American w heat, accord ing 'to  a 
report issued by E. A. Eursell. Statis- 
tiriiin tn the Board of Grain Commis
Inv ita tion  T o  H old Convention
sioners, F o rt W illiam. An optim istic 
note concerning the present serious 
grain storage situation at the head of
S E A R C H  F O R  L O S T  M E N
P U S H E D  IN T O  B A R R E N S
-W IN  N I P E  G,i O ct.-l 0..;r-.^The Joutppsi; 
of the search , for the eight lost ex­
plorers today W as pushed far into the 
Barrens. T hree airplanes had p r i s e d  
through to Baker Lake, west' of H ud- 
.son BaA:, to join Capt. G. S. B lanchet’s 
advance, patrol o f , tw;o machines.^^ 
newest move places five aircraft at the 
border of the barren area, where Gol. 
G. D. H . McAlpine and his m ates are 
bcjicved-to have been aw aiting rescue 
for ncai4\Mivo w eeks
t , /v uoruuu j
nressing the need of an early dedsio n H k e  lake ^ports is c i , nnint'- tn
a r m  thrfimiFe" policing o rth T H tW W d U. . . - ‘ « I lVi/3 inr*rAacitifr rnriv'̂ f̂ moilr nOWll tnC
“The change-over to ijkiis will, be 
made as quickly as possible.” states 
Gapt. Baker, who is to be in com mand 
of the new search base at Baker.
Presum ably  as a “sw eetener,” a re­
solution W as passed authorizing the Proviiiciar Police, 
paym ent of a 'subscrip tion of $15 to the j The discussion also covered the allied 
Good Roads League of B. C.. and it j questions of police ‘quarters aiid jail 
Avas foljjpwed prom ptly by another re- j accommodation, and the possibility w as 
solution extending a cordial invitation considered of im proving the present
 ̂...  ̂ T  ̂A ir) 4'I t A ~T T VI 1 , /’V F . ... a ̂  ̂  t I-*
s to me tuture n i  t tne ciiy, auu i ; • . .
it was decided to renew correspondence increasing °
with Superintendent. M cMfillin of the 'p ra in e  points can be liandled. a t lake
head ports w ithout more serious-con-
to  the League and to the U nion of B. 
C. M unicipalities to hold their annual 
conventions' in 1930 at K elow na.
T he question of selection of delegates
to  the conventions ot these bodies, to
be held a t H arrison”H ot Springs next 
Aveek, Avas then discussed.
Aid. R attenbury proposed tha t _the 
M ayor and the City Clerk be the offic­
ial delegates, but the M ayor definitely 
sta ted ' tha t he would no t attend  the 
conventipns.
Aid. R attenbury, in turn, was ^pro­
posed, together with the City Clerk, 
-..'vhp has been the official repro.sentativc 
of the city torlvufny yetrr.s past, hut de­
clined on the ground tha t he would be
adm ittedly inadequate and unsuitable 
police station. ;\vhich was erected as a 
private dwelling.
Aid. Jones favoured the p reparation 
of a sketch plan of the present build
mg, showing the proposed im prove­
m ents and aUcrations, as a preliiuinary 
to ascertaining the cost, and his col­
leagues concurred in the suggestion, 
w hich will be carried out. t
Mention was made during  the dis­
cussion of the possibility of building a 
U ity Hall, in which police quarters 
could be provided, but Aid. Gordon 
urged that extension of the scwxir sys­
tem was much more im portant and he 
'vould iiusist on its priority. T he  other
gestion provided that the present 
m ovem ent is continued. H e also points 
to the additional storage capacity p ro ­
vided at G eorgian Bay ports this fall.
a ld e rm en w ere  disposed to  agree with 
him  with the exception of Aid. M cDpn-
a—Git\—HaR—tbe
m ost pressing need of the city at p re­
sent. as it w a s  a reflection upon Kcl- 
ow'na tha t it had no such public build­
ing Avhile m any sm aller towns posses­
sed their, own .premises.
Aid. Jones reported  tha t practically 
all the houses under the B etter H ous­
ing A ct w e re  up to date in paym ents, a 
m ore satisfactory state of affairs than 
has obtained for a long time past. -
The''Council adjourned until Monday; 
O ctober 21st. .
P R A IR IE S  G E T  F IR S T
T O U C H  O F  W IN T E R
W IN N IP E G , Oct. 10.—W inter sent
his advance agents through southern. 
M anitoba and Saskatchewan today to 
m ake booking for a lengthy run during 
the next five m onths or so. B randon, 
Virden and Minnedosa. in M anitoba, 
and Q u’Appclle, ip south-eastern Sas- 
katebewan. recm'Red-the-' first--s«mvfii41 
of the season. Prince A lbert. Sask;,
- (L a te r)
W A S H IN G T O N . Oct. 10.—Secre­
tary  of State: Stim son made the; an­
nouncem ent as to accept;ince of the in­
vitation , shortly  after returning, from 
the station. wFefe he said goodbye to 
the British Prem ier. Both the Prem ier 
and President H oover regard further 
naval lim itation as a step tow ardsw orld  
peac:E'T“
A note accepting the invitation was 
drafted bv State D epartm ent officials 
while . the' P resident and the Prem ier 
were engaged in, their conversations. I t 
has been forw arded to London for de­
livery to R ight H on. A rthur H ender­
son.-Foreign Secretary. Its  publication 
is being w ithheld until 'tomorrow^ in 
order tha t it first can be delivered to 
the British Governm ent. _
Besides G reat Britain and the U n it­
ed  States, th e other nations invited to
participate are Japan, France and Ita ly  
T he parleys will be held in Januar.v in 
London.
N O  IM M E D IA T E  S O L U T IO N
F O R  G R A IN  C O N G E S T IO N
arc 1.600 crippled children of school 
age in B. C. A teacher is in attendance 
at the M arjiole hosp ita l'to  ensure m en­
tal developm ent of the  inm ates while 
their physical defects arc receiving 
treatm ent..
A film, showing the hospital, its in- 
m atek and the naturc of the remedial 
trea tm ent carried on there, was exhibi­
ted at the Em press T heatre  during, the
considerable interest, ^
Mrs. Sheasgreen - is furthering a 
“ Mile of D im es’’ campaign, which slie 
is introducing to the various schools. 
In the K elow na schools, as elsewhere, 
shd- has placedL strips o l guntm  tape, 
each strip  m easuring a_ yard in length, 
on which the school children may stick 
their contributions to  the Crippled Chil­
dren 's H ospital fund. ;
To date. M rs. Sheasgreen ha ŝ visited 
Powwll River. Ocean Falls. P rince R u ­
pert. Anyox. Stew art, Prem ier, Prince 




Shipm ents Up T o  O ctober 3rd Show 
M arked D ecrease A s Com pared 
W ith  Sam e Period L ast Y ear
Kelowna, Oct. 8th, 1929,
A ccording to figures from invoices 
subm itted to the In terio r Coininittee of 
D irection, 357.777 lioxcs of Mclnto.sh 
Red apples have been shipped up to 
O ctober 3rd, com pared witli 490,569 by 
same date one year ago. These are do­
mestic shipm ents only and do not in­
clude export shipm ents. O n the aliovc 
date the total quantity  rem aining for 
dom estic shipm ents approxim ated 200,- 
000 boxes, w'hilc one year ago 500,000 
m ore boxes were slppped, before the 
deal W'as finally closed. It may there­
fore be concluded that the peak of the 
M cIntosh inovcinciit has been passed 
for this year. M cIntosh aiiplcs in Intlk 
■were. authorized, fo r . shipm ent on -O cto­
ber 4th. This will afford a measure of 
relief to -g ro w ers  having, a quantity  
slightly;^ affected by Brow'ii (jTorc.
Shipm ents of W oalthics to dom estic 
m arkets now total 234,488' boxes as 
com pared with 258,080 one year ago, 
■The price has been well maintained 
so far. - ' ..........  .........
The^ P rupe  Situation
In  view of the generally unsatisfac­
to ry  conditions in. respect of the m ar­
keting  of pfuncs this yeaL the follovy- 
ing reports from authorities in W ash ­
ington and Idaho will be noted with in­
terest. Briefly, thFy cover the points 
of riper fruit and cold storage. Some 
experim ents have been made on s to r­
ing  prunes in the O kanagan Valley this 
year, so tha t both the following items 
will doubtless be le ad  Avith interest.
P ressu re  T es ts  O n  Prunes
VThiTfV~aiTd"' thirty-iiye for-...... J . ........J cents . ,
prunes leaves little or nothing for the 
grow er. In  the past, the problem has 
been tha t there are too m any shipping 
in terests who can see a profit in tu rn ­
ing a few cars of early im m ature primc.s 
and disregard the fact that it ruins the 
m arket for and reputation of our 
prunes. I believe as one remedial step* 
next year, we m aj' see tha t the m ajor- ' 
ity  of the prunes remain on llic tree for 
a period of five or six days longer than 
they have before. W e hope to accom ­
plish this by reducing the required 
pressure test from. 15 lbs. to 13 lbs. A s 
the fruit softens on the tree at an aver­
age rate  of one pound every twO and 
a half days, this w'.ill have the effect of • 
delaying picking approxim ately five o r 
six days. O ur tests on Italian  P runes 
this year, which, by^ the way, were the : 
first tests ever made in the. Yajclmfi 
“Valley, show» that even prunes picked 
a t a 13 lbs. pressure test do not develop 
the best m arket quality and that even, 
riper stock, th a t picked on the tree a t 
a test of around II lbs., gives the be.st 
quality when finally ripe. :
“O f course, from the standpoint of 
public regulation, it is not possible to  ; 
hold th e crop down to Avhcrc mihxJmiim-
quaiity is assured in every .shipment. 
I t  has not been m any ycar.s since our 
prunes w'ent out testing  18 lbs. or 20 
lbs. on the average. VVe feel th a t \yc 
have made considerable progress in 
getting  oiir test down'*to 15 lbs. in the 
entire State this year. N ext year, .if 
we can p u f  across a 13 lbs, test, we wiU 
have made w onderful progress in aI'- prc i  nc u . im- , ..
a r t of the week, when it a ro u sa l • , ’'5 2 'tha t m ost of the grow ers and shippens 
of prunes now realize th a t they m ust 
give heed to quality or quit entirely.”
Equalization O f P rune Supply A nd 
D em an d -
B R E A C H  O F  M A R K E T IN G
A C T  B R IN G S  $300 F IN E
T O R O N T O , O ct. 10.̂ —No immediate 
solution of the present grain conges­
tion was seen by Sir H enry Thornton, 
President T b^irm an of the C.N.R.
N E W  W E S T M IN S T E R , O ct. 10.— 
Chong Chuck. Ladner potato  grovver. 
was fined $300 or, in default, three 
m onths in Oakafla Jail, by M agistrate 
A lexander yesterday, oil a charge of 
m arketing potatoes .without perm ission 
from the Low er M ainland Po tato  Com­
m ittee of Direction.
in an interview here, during which he 
sa id : '
“ I  know it will cause a very_ substan- 
tiaL reduction in pur, net earnings, and 
TlTiS "is""upsettingr after:-our -:startijig -off 
with such bright hopes of a banner 
year. .There m ust be a compromise of 
some kind. O ne side is bound to crack. 
I hope the farm ers get plenty for their 
wheat, but I, also hope that som ething 
happens soon to relieve the situation.”
R U S S IA N S  M AY N O T  R E S U M E  
F L IG H T  U N T IL  SA T U R D A Y
was the c.hilliest spot dn 'the prairies, re­
cording 26 degrees above zero.
K A B U L  Y IE L D S  T O  ! g
A R M S O F  N A D IR  TCHAN
C A L C U T T .V  O ct. 10.—N ew s or the 
fall of Kabul, bclea.gucrcd capital of 
Afghanistan, before thc_ advance of 
Nadir Khan, reached India today.
-D ue to
finite care being exercised by the R u s­
sian aviators, the w ork of installing the 
new m otor in their plane, “Land of the 
Sovietfe.” cn route from Moscow to 
New York, has progressed more slow­
ly than was anticipated, it was learned 
here; As a result, it is not expected tha t 
the instiUlation will be complete until 
late on Friday, which would delay the 
flight-from  W aterfall, Dali Lsland, to 
Seattle at least until Saturday.
P L A N E S  F O R  W IN T E R
S E R V IC E  IN  Y U K O N
M O SC O W , Idaho, O ct. L—“A way, 
has been founj;! to equalize the prune 
supply and relieve over-productiom  T he 
U niversity  of Idaho’s A gricultural E x ­
perim ent Station has found by study­
ing prune storage ill the Boise Valley 
for two years tha t the (Italian prune 
can be stored a t a tem perature of 32 
degrees F ahrenheit and held lo n g . en­
ough to balance the supply. T hus prune 
shipm ents can be m ade during the pick­
ing season, and over-production can 
be avoided by extending the norm al 
ship j^ng^iier iod' sligh tly; t h c expe r i men - 
te rs said. The storage of prunes should 
be looked upon as a measure, for stabil­
izing the m arkets by regulating ship­
m ents in accordance with' the supply 
qnd demand, it was pointed out. If the
price prevailing a t the"time of picking is
sufficient to assure a reasonable, m ar­
gin of profit through im mediate sale, it 
w as said, storage probably would not 
be recommended. T he added cost, 
g reater risk in speculation,-and the daiT
D A W SO N , O ct. 10.—A-viation _ is 
rapidly loosing the b onds.w ith  \vhich 
snow “am U cold"have" a n n u a l l y a i p
coi-m'nunication and transporta tion  in 
this territo ry . The latest development 
is the arrival here from St. Louis, Mo., 
for the Y ukon A irw ays aiid Exploni- 
tion Co.. Ltd., of a new all-metal, six- 
place convertii^lc monoplane.
T R O O P S  T O  C A R R Y  A R M S
O N  A R M IS T IC E  DAY
:^LH 90N T-O c-tr—10.—-A n—agitation
to induce the L abour governm ent to 
give less of a m ilitary aspect to the 
annual Arm istice D ay celebration a- 
round the Centotaph by having the 
troops attend  w ithout arm s has failed. 
T he H om e Officti la.st night issued a 
statem ent showing tha t the service is 
prim arily  a trilm te to toose who, fell hi 
the w ar and stating  tha t th e  Govern- 
men has decided against disarm ing the 
service detachm ents.
ger of placing an inferior product on 
the market would not be advisable, ex­
perim enters declared.”
IN T E R IO R  C O iM M IT T E E  O F - 
D IR E C T IO N .
N O R W A Y  S A ID  T O  H A V E
D E S IG N S  O N  A N T A R C T IC
N E W  Y O R K , Oct. 10.—The New 
York Tim es today pnbli.sliGS the fol­
lowing; special cable from Cape lo w n , 
South Africa:
“Tw o Norwegian vessels are m aking 
a dash for the" A ntarctic with the ob­
ject of raising the flag of NorWf'iy-along 
unknown stretches: ol the coast in ad­
vance of the Australian' A ntarctic .ex­
pedition of. .Sir Douglas Mawson. ^By 
claiming Ant.arctic Aterritory, the N or­
wegians hope to avoid paying royaltie.s 
to Britain or A ustralia on the eivormo'us 
num ber of whales captured annually in, 
these w aters.”
V:-•̂ ĥn.l';:
l i ’li ':




Jeweller and Diamond Merchant
1st K elowna T ro c ^  
T roop  F irs t I
E dited  by
Self Last I 
‘P ioneer"
O ctober Bill. 1929. | Calgary.) 
O rders for week ending l7tli <)ctob- 
er. 1929:
Duties: O rderly P atro l for week,
W olves; next for duty, Owls
C^urrent P rices and M arket Conditions
(F ro m  the weekly Bulletin issued by J. j foniia, 
A. G rant, F ru it M arkets Comm issioner,
nearly  over and M cIntosh  apples arc 
being d istribu ted  a t country  points. T he 
deniaiid for W calthies is less now that 
Macs arc  on the m arket, bu t there 
seem s to  be practically uo dem and for 
Graycn.sleins.
P ipe tom atoes are now e< from
the ("oast, which ;ire hothouse variety.
Concord grapes have arrived from 
O ntario .
H ead lettuce is com ing from Cali-
Calgary, Oct. 5th, 1929. 
The W eek In  Calgary
The E ast will s tart shipping potatoes 
this week and a good inanv cars have 
been ordered.
TH U R SD A Y . O C T O B E R  10th, i m
ssssas
•  H P -sp A
r lo u r  IS U p !
AND WE EXPECT IT TO GO HIGHER.
Get your Winter’s Supplies from us and save money. Our 
stocks of ROBIN HOOD, PURITY and SPILLERS'
Hallies
Scout II
: : T he Troop will rally a t the j D ry w eather prevails over the p ra ir-J  shine.
H all on Monday, the 14th in- Mes. T hresh ing  is well advanced. City I T hresh ing
Regina
T he w eather is fine with bright sun-
operations arc practically
FINE QUALITbY DIAMONDS 
UP-TO-DATE SETTINGS
‘Key Quality” Standard Priced 
Merchandise.
Real Diamond Values at—
$25.00, $35,00, $50.00 
$75.00, $85.00, $10t).00 
e tc .
WHEN YOU THINK OF 
JEWELRY, THINK OF
5 r ^ '
K X N j i .
[ staiit, and the regular basketball !>rac-1 business is fair. | completed,
ticcs will he held on the Friday prev- j I 'o latocs occupy the lim elight am ong  I  ̂ F runes and peaches arc cleaning up. 
I ions at 4 and 7.15 p.m. foodstuffs. All kinds of feed for stock I Some very fine H yslop crabs continue
W e were pleased to see tlmt the o r- j arc below average supply. T w enty-tw o I tp arrive, hut tlie dentand is falling; off. 
der for w earing uniform s at the rall>f I cars of B.C. potatoes arrived in C algary I Stra igh t cars of B.C. onions are arriv-
last night was generally observed, hut this week and many m ore rolled to  well up to .No. 1 grade as m arked,
tlicrc were eight absentees and four of j country  points. Jobbers say it is diffi-1 W e received this week one straight 
I these from the O tters. As their only [cu lt to get confirm ation of po tatoes K"*'**" of N ova Scotia G ravenstcins and 
tw o representatives present were not j bought. Some cars are hooked from  tl ic |o " o  car of O ntario  Concord grapc.s.
I in uniform, they only received 11 points j M aritim e provinces and should arrive Several cars of Quebec and M aritim e 
oiit of a possible 100 for attendance, about the 20tli. T hese were bought a t ‘‘fc in transit.
neatnc{)s. conduct and church attend- about $42 per ton F .O ;B . shipping Ju s t .a w ord on the m atter of loading
[ mice. I  he Beavers w ere first with 80, j point. T he freight on them  will he j '-•ws. Som e of the H.C. mixed cars ar- 
'then  the Owls. 63; Cougars, 52; E ag- h^l.07 per 100 pounds. riving have the appearance of havipg
les, 50, and W olves, 47. T he Eagles lost [ \V ashington onions have been shu t jhceii loaded with a steam  shovel, apjilcs,
12 for falling in last and the W olves the out of the prairie m arkets by B.C.
! same for losing the knot tying com pet- prices. Spanish' onions arc cheaper onions, cukes, all bnnbled in the
ition. W e aIso Iiud u written test on I tliis yenr tHmi usuaI And the supply is  ̂ liApIiAZArd WAy witli^no uttcnipt
the SAl̂ tcs w ith a possible ^0  points to J Toniutocs urc êttinĝ  scu rcc-■ pile c<ich coniniodity iii tiers
FLOUR and CEREALS arc fresh, and there is hone better
for all your cooking.
W E HAVE ALL KINDS OF FEED AND POULTRY  
SUPPLIES — HAY — PICKING BAGS and LADDERS.
GASOLINE and OILS AXLE and CUP GREASE
Get rid of that W oolly Aphis this Fall with an American 
. Beauty Duster. We arc sole agents.
ASK US ABOUT THEM
KSOWNA GROWERS' EXCHANGE
Store Open Saturday Night
Phone 29 F R E E  C ITY  D E L IV E R Y
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A LIT Y
gain. T he W olves won 5, Cougars and j W,. hjivc noted du rin c  the season th a t them selves with proper b racing  to 
Eagics, 3 each, Beavers and O tters. 2 j spine excellent tom atoes have rolled I shifting, of the load. Prodiice 
I each, and the Owls, 1, T he Cougars, j from  the O kanagan Valley and O liver. I P * *** tirrivcs in bet-
Owls and W olvc- also received ano ther Xhc best consiMent pack, however, 
point each for handing m their answ ers came from  the Main line points, 
first. T he Beavers and O tters w on | C algary fruit dealers arc m aking a
I te r condition.
B ritish  Colum bia—
Plum s, P o n d ’s Seedling, 4-bskt.
tw o points each in the gam e o f "P o iso n  j str ik in g 'd isp la y  o rM c In T o s h  R ed V -I  ........  ̂ ?
I Circle,’ and this leaves the p resen t L je s  and they arc a ttrac tin g  favourable ........ 1*7?
sta in in g  m the P atro l Gornpetm^^^ as „otice. T here is a  good dem and fo r P ‘Jf®’ ..........
[follows^ Owls, 255; Beavers, 229; C ou-j the second flich t of Macs. O n the j
36-4^  N o.%" .̂°.” L..®..““ ..!*L.!. S.SO
,>7n 1 t .11 T- 1 1^, sec  flig t f acs.  t e
gars, 170; W olves. 141; Eagles, 131, whole the deal is satisfactory. T he
and O t^ rs , 123. , , first Jonathan  apples arrived today. i Soimnn 17 Mo 1 7 t;n
Dr. K..OX gave as a  very  valuable | W a sh ta ^ o a  | |
M cIntosh, box. F a n c y ................  2.90
GIFTS THAT LAST
talk last night which w e appreciated run here, w ith  O n tario  in very lim ited 
very  much indeed, and another^ very supply due to  the dem and at home for 
welcom e visitor w as our old  P atro l wiiu; m akin g grapes.
Leader, John  Aitken, w ho is hom e B ritish Colum bia__
again on a short holiday a fte r five years [A pples. Grimes G olden ........... ......$ 2.00
absence. . [ C grade 1 60
W e have invited the local Corps of [ McIntosh,■■■FanIy, ''box ,' '$2^̂^̂^̂^̂ '
(Continued on Page 7)
W A T E R  N O T IC E
Upholstoring Dept.
Sea Cadets to  hold their annual Inspec- 
t tion in our H all on Friday, the 18th in­
stant, and they have invited our Scouts 
to attend on this im portan t occasion 
I along with their other visitors.
The following splendid tribute to  the
(S to rage)
T A K E  N O T IC E  tha t A xel' Eutin ,
C grade .......................................  2.35
H ousehold, $2.05 to .......    2.10       ,
W ealthy, Fancy, box, $2.35 to 2.40 [Geo. W hite , C. A. Cam pbell et ai./
C grade, $2.15 to ........    2.25 whose address is R utland, B. C., will
H ousehold, $1.75 to  ................  1.85 apply for a licence for the sto rage of.
Rovers was pafd by the Chief Scout in I C r l S u k s '  r r e . W V  h “ « “ <>”the Septem ber issue of the Scoutef; ''«<»PP les._H yslop , hancy . $1.85 , C reels w h ich  Sows w e s te
' (o ........................................ 2.00 in to  O kanagan  Lake, about Section 6,
A t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e  !










A TON OF SATISFACTION W ITH EVERY 2.000 lbs.
W m .  H A U G  < a  S O N
Phone 66
COAL A N D  B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE S
Established 1892 P.O. Box 166
Those Rovers
Don’t discard those pieces of upholstered goods 
that have given you good service in the past, and 
with which sentimental associations may be con­
nected. Our Mr. Ferris will make them comfort­
able and attractive at a very reasonable outlay. 
For an appointment phone 33 or call on 
Mr. Ferris in the Sutherland-Morrison 
Block, Lawrence Avenue^
To me, personally, the outstanding j ^uk^s F i’eW  ̂ ..... * ” ...............
C arrots, Ib.f 3 ________ _______
Plum s,_Grand Duke, No. 1 ............  1 .55 |servp ir to  be created  is about 300 acre-
feature of the Jam boree was not the  C arrots ^  storage-dam  will be located a t
gathering of the clans, no t th^ origan-I r>i___  . " " 'r ; ............... ........0 3 ^  | C rescent Lake. T he capacity of the re-
ization nor the displays, riot even t h e . ^ i o c i r  j  • ’ ----- -̂------------------
I glorious spirit evident ;everywhere, [ 7^p ";.iC'c"^^^^
though these w ere all wonderful and | 7 <ci 7C i "fn w ater w iir  be diverted from
1.50 the stream  a t a po in t described as In-
.N.q. ,2
P ond’s Seedling, No. i, $1,75 to
[beyond expectation. No— the thing (ha t [ojj^^" .............. ..............
struck me w ith the g reatest force was, OninVic ..........il T ........
the achievem ent of the Rovers. I <ti Ac + erskm , peach box,
“These fellows had w orked before ‘ ' o  ............. ..........................
MC
1.25 [ take “M’’, M ap 8404, and  will be used 
for irrigation  purpose upon the  land* 
1.75 described as p a rt of the W est half o f 'inesi  l ii  n a K a o r  Veil/.,... i Wn V...... ~ i a i i. luc vvcai uitu i
-the Jam boree in the heavy job of saw -I cwt., No. 1,,$2.00 to.... 2.25 Section 23 and p a rt of the N o rth -E ast
inor onrl onlittiiirr li.kwu. CWt. ......... ......... ............ . 3.25 I OUarter nf SprfJon 27 Xr» 7fi Ocr>xr«ir>D
I S i T  ut ““ tiuB up I Pepfiiffi,' G ruen; i lS c h
Corn, Golden Bantam , doz.
Did you see one of our 3-piece CHESTERFIELD
SUITES at $100 ?
‘D uring the Jam boree they 'were j citrori Ih ~~ .....
continuously a t work, m orning, noon,] rowf>.iU,..7 .....—........— •93J-S
I and night—-at w ork of every kind n e e d - 3.75
3.25 quarte r o f ection 22, Tp. 26, soyoos 




T he licence appilied for is to  supple 
[ m ent a r ig h t to  take and use w ater as 
per F inal L icences 3778-4229 and part 
F inal Licence 6183.
KELOWNA FIIRNITORE COMPANT
. R h o n e  33
, T H E  H O M E  O F  V IC T O R  PR O D U C TS
you
a wife or mother 
think this over
The scene is a thriving Canadian City. Time: 
Spring o f 1919. Jimmie Robb and Johnnie Nebb, 
chums and playmates for years, both now in 
their teens. The “ Flu ” epidemic of 1918had left 
them, like hundreds o f  other children, without 
a father’s care and support.
Johnnie—“ GeeI Jimmie, we have to move over to  Smith 
St., near the railroad track.”
Jimmie-—“ W hy?”
Joknnie-r~‘\ l  heard M other telling Mr. Scott, who comes 
for the rent, ilia t no t long before Dad died, he 
came home one evening and said Mr. W right
o f  the Confederation Life Association had been
discussing more Life Insurance Protection, and 
he thought be would arrange for some more. 
M other said to  Mr. Scott, “ Oh! how I  wish I
to buy it instead 
o f  telling him  tha t vve could no t aflFord it. I 
simply have to move now to  a cheaper place.”
Jim m ic--“ I heard M other say the o t h S  day she was so
thankful she had agreed w ith D ad’s idea o f 
taking m ore Life Insurance. S h e  s a id  D a d  
mentioned, vyhen he was sick, how pleased he 
_was that he had  increased his Life Insurance.”
If Daddy is taken in your home, what could 
your little ones say ?
Confederation Life Policies- 
groceries and clothes.
:PA Y  r e  n t  — bj^^
W rite for our pamphlet entitled “No Matter 
What Happens.” You cannot faU to be interested 
in it. Address:
C o B f e d e r a t i o n
H tad Office:
TO R O N TO
Association.
N orm an E.-Day 
G eneral A gent 
Kelowna .
U a , C cu "u i Celery, fb. ~ ....... -  T his notice was posted on the ground
a " >*»•
road traffic, as guides - - ’ orderlies, r - ......- ........................ . 3.00 . A copy of th is notice and a n ^ a p p ^
(ticket sellers, roadrnenders, first-aid- a7  ■■■■■■ ........ ^ r ’
I ers, interpreters, saviours of lost child- I?  — J ”
I ren; typ ists, or any old th ing  that w as r  ^^S^®' H ales.^N o 1, $1.35 to. .. 1.40 jee^of the W ater R ecorder a t V ernon, 
wanted.  ̂M any of them never saw a n y - [ Craw ford, N o. 1, $1.35 B. C.^
[thing of the pageants or the fun. but [ p,,,.,, ..... " r T r ............... .......  ̂ 40 O b jection s to the application m ay be
j w ere w orking aw ay behind the scenes] Squash, lb........ ............. . .03 filed w ith the  said W ate r R ecorder or
all the time. V ery m any of them  d e - [ ^  c;.................. ........035^. [w ith  the C om ptroller of W ater R ights,
voted their annual holiday tb this p  ^ ^ rly , 6s-.̂ ^̂  .65 P arliam ent Buildings, V ictoria, B. C.,
thankless but invaluable work. A nd [ p*̂ ***̂ ®̂’ ttM ia n ,8 0 c  to ........... ....... .85 [w ith in  th irty  days afte r the  first ap-
I they did jt all in the cheeriest mood and lb. ̂ —....-........   .05 pearance of th is  notice in a local news-
jin their hundreds, com ing from  all parts 7 ? ° , ............ .......... - .05 paper.
l and from all grades of society. But all [ to  ..........................0 3 ^  T he  date o f the first publication of
w ere alike in their readiness to  chuck r- A , this notice is Septem ber 19th, 1929.
se lf.and  to  serve. , ^ ^ ” " / ‘Ower, doz. 2.00 A X E L  E U T IN
“T hat was w hat hit me! It to ld  5?^^? case . .........4.00 ' ------ - ------------
m e  just w hat T had w anted to  know, [7-  , “•* -C tb ...:......:..................035^
and w hat I  had hoped for all these *b-  07
[years. I t  gave visible proof tha t ou r p , tm ^ r t e d —
I train ing  can, where p roperly  handled, t^®^” &age, prune box ...... 1.25 | 6-5c
produce com m unity-serving citizens. [ Concord    .65
I “I now realised that w e are on the ^  lugs ........ . 3.S0
I righ t line in our progressive train ing | ^ P a u i - s h .  Case, $5.50 to.... 8.00 
of the boy. r> cases, $3.00 to .................. 4.00
“In  the' W olf Cub we instil the firs t!  S^^ches, I^lberta, W ash ....... . 1.40
elements of service th rough  the good Italian , 80c t o ....................  .85
turn  in the home. ' In  the Scout, we :^<^ars. B artle tt, box. F ancy  .........  4.00
develop strength  of body, mind, and  ^ c a d  ,Lettuce, case, W ash. .....   5.25
character as_ preparation for th e  render- C anhflow er,: doz.. W ash,. ......__   3.00
ing of service. W ith, th e  Rover, the | arrivals. Sept. 28th to Oct. ^4th.
sense of service finds its expression i n ] ^ ^ e r t a :  2 potatoes, 1 mixed veget ----- I ables .
im itations have ever 
been able to equal the 
(ui^ness and flavor of 
genuine Keflogg’^ th e  
w o r ld ’ ? f ir s t  c o rn  
flakes. You can taste 
the difference. ^
G E O . W H IT E ,
C. A. C A M P B E L L ,
e t al., A pplicants.
B y M. C. N E A V E , Secretary.
C O R Jify^ C O R N  F L A K E S
ax*"’ Ideal for the 
chUdrerfa aupper
practice. B.C.: 2 apples,. 3 mixed fruit, 20
“T hat is w hat we had hoped fdn ,T hat [ u^u^ed fru it and vegetables, 22 potatoes, 
is w hat the Jam boree has shown us to [ '̂  , v e g e t a b l e s ’, 1 oriions. Im port-
to be an accomplished fact. ed: 2 prunes, 1 pears, 2 grapes. 3 mixed
“Fortified w ith this knowled.ge, we [ ^  m ixed vegetables, 1 grapefruit,
can .go forward with th e  g reater confid- [4 oranges and lemons,. 2 bananas.
ence to develop and expand our effort." |
‘K eep Watch*'
E dm onton
Business is fair. M cIntosh and o ther 
apples are arriv ing  and business is no r­
mal. P rices are firm.
Flem ish Beauty, D uchess and o ther 
varieties of pears arc arriv ing in limited 
supply. 7 T hese are well graded and 
good quality. D em and is good. 
P ractically  all trade activity  is center-
T he following have qualified in in­
struction:— 1 1  , -----------------
Compass: Leading C adet R. .Buckley, r ^  potato m arket, and m any
85%. , • -̂ ’ buyers a re  out looking for car-lots.
H elm w ork: Cadet A bbott. Supplies are bein,g loaded in all dis-
Second year G. C. Badge granted to 
Lg. Cadet R. Buckley; conduct, V.G.;
efficiency, G.; attendance, 95% ; to date C p  southern Saskatchew an.
A ugust 14th, 1929. ' P rices are very tirm.
O n Tuesday the Corps m ustered a t Septem ber 26th to
tile entrance to the City Park, and pro- '■
A t m idnight on Saturday last a  new
autom atic  telephone system  was inaug- 
iirated  in Chilliwack. New directories
have been issued giving full instructions 
a s  to the use of the new, dial system ,
whereby the telephone user is his or 
operator. Men have been in 
the field giving personal instruction to 
subscribers as to the use of the new 
-system.
ceeded at the double to the M orrison 
H all, the use of which had been gener­
ously perm itted by Mr. R. F . M orrison. 
TJie.-,riflc_.squad.-was-exercised iii-cere- 
monial drill; followed by range discip­
line under Lg. Cadets R. Buckley and 
[B runette. T he Signal Section practised 
sem aphore sending and receiving, whilst 
the rem ainder exercised squad drill, fol­
lowed by knots and splices, and lead- 
I line.
The parade on Tuesday, O ct. 15th, 
will assemble outside M orrison Hall.
I a t 7.30 p.m.
Inspection
_ T ‘.lie_amiuaLinspection-.of—the,-Corps 
by Admiral W . O. Storey, Sea Cadet 
Supervisor for the Dominion, will take 
place a t the Scout H all on Friday, 18th 
O ctober. Corps will m uster a t 7.30 
p.m .; every cadet and probationer m ust 
be present, unless special leave has been 
granted by the Com m anding Officer. 
Sea Boat’s crew Mdll m uster at the 
F erry  W harf in uniform at 4.30 p.m. 
of the same day, for boat inspection by 
I the Admiral. ‘
A 113' friends of the cadets who may be
British Colum bia— F ruit, 6 ; fruit and 
vegetables, 2; apples, 7; tom atoes (for 
cannerjO, 5; onions, 10. , ' ,
, L nported—Bananas, 2 ; citrus, Cal..
■1; cranberries.”;M ass.7 2; xCanFerfie^^^
M aine, 1; fruit. W ash., 1; grapes. 
W ash., 2; prunes, "(yash., 1.
Medicine H at
W eather conditions here are ideal 
and business rem ains .good. M cIntosh 
apples com m enced last week and are 
being distributed very generally over 
our territo ry . Supplies are com ing both 
from  the Okariagan and from Creston. 
Preservin.g fruits, such as peaches and 
prunes, are pretty  well over.
Saskatoon
W e are now having brigh t clear 
w eather and  business is good.
T h e  dem and for stone fru it is now
interested  are cordially invited to be 
p resent a t either of-.thesc inspections.
_ C om m anding Officer,




TH E KJSLOWWA COUEISB AMD OK^AWAGAW OMCHAEGIST PAGS THEJBft
Oh
STOP I t
H ark  ye! w ho travel six ty  miles, be­
fore an  hour’s past, rem em ber that on 
city  streets th a t's  going pretty  fast; 
and  don 't forget that on a turn  it b 
rnighy hard to  »wing-7 thoBe who lor- 
go t have som etim es heard the little
birdies sing- . ,
H ark  ye! w ho fail to  halt your bus 
a t corners labelled ' Stop! unless 
you 'd  like to  m ee t’his mbs, the w ary 
traffic cop; rem em ber too  tha t those 
w ho drive like the devil on their tail, 
Ciuitc often land in an iron cell in a 
building know n as jail. ,
H ark  ye I prone to he careless, drive
carefully to your goal; some who did 
not are w earing w ings and some are 
shoveliing coal; you m ay escape w ith­
out a scratch while o thers cry in paiu— 
the fool is always left to drive in com­
pany with the sane.
ffa rk  yel too wise to  halt your car 
in places where you should: you're do 
ing harm, iny simple sap. in place of 
doing good; some innocent will sutfer, 
otlier men will be the dead, when you 
slum Id have a tom bstone placed o’er 
vour w orthless head.
Kelo Kcr, Kelowna.
And you can recognize Easy Street 
l)v the absence of easy marks.
FO R  SA L E
N E W  H O U SE , close in, lath and plastered; consisting of 
four rooms, room for bath, etc. (not y e t  installed). Concrete 
foundation, full basement, electric light, city water.
$1,600.00, terms to be arranged.
Owner leaving Kelowna to take up new position; willing  
to accept good Ford car or truck as part payment. Apply—
CURIITHERS i  WILSON, LTD.
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE '
Mantlc-Wilson Building Bernard Avenut?
A P P L E S  for XMAS
IN gd R E A T  B R IT A IN
W e are again in a position to deliver for you a box of 
Okanagan Apples to your relatives or friends for Christmas. 
These are; specially selected and packed, shipped and main­
tained in cold storage until time for delivery. Special ad­
vice given to recipients. . .
V Any place in Great Britain or Ireland
$ 5 . 0 0  p e r  b o x
(E x tra  jfancy Special Pack)
McI n t o s h  r e d  - J o n a t h a n  - d e l i c i o u s
All orders to  be in our office *by Nov. 20th 
Nam es ancl addresses must be typed or plainly printed, grid 
orders accompanied by rem ittance,'at par in Vernon.
W e w ill deliver Growers’ own apples, properly packed, 
addressed and wired ready for shipment for $2.50 per 
box. These must be delivered to our locals not later than 
October 20th.
ASSOCIATED GROWERS OF/B.C. LIMITED
' VERNON,  B.q. 7-9-2C
LIST OF PRIZE WINNERS 
AT KELOWNA FALL
D IV IS IO N  1.— H O R S E S
Judg*,'—Jolin A, T urner, U plands 
Victoria.
Subdivision A.—H eavy H orses 
.Agricultural Team , mare or gelding 
in liarncs.s— 1, Countcs.s I. M. Bubna, 
I'.ldorado P.anch; 2, VV. A. Cameron.
A gricultural Marc, with foal a t foot 
--1 , Uountesf* I. M. Bubna, Eldorado 
Kancb.
A gricultural Yearling.— 1. Countc.ss 
I. M. ikibnu, E ldorado Kanch; 2. W  
A. Cameron.
A gricultural Foal of 1929.—1, Coun- 
tesH I. M. Bubna, Eldorado Ranch. 
Subdivision B .—L ight H orses 
Saddle H orse, over 14.2 hands, m are 
or gelding.— Sixteen entries, an excep 
tionally large number, competed in this 
class. 1 and 2, Gus M acdonncll; .3, C. 
C. Fuller; 4, C. P. Cookson.
Saddle Pony, under 14.2 liand.s. marc 
or gelding’.- - l ,  Rosem ary Fuller; 2, 
H. C. Mallam.
Remounts. Challenge cup, presented 
by W , W . Pettigrew .—Countess I. M, 
Bubna. E ldorado Ranch.
D IV IS IO N  2.— C A T T L E
Judge—G. VV. Gliallenger, Kamloops.
Pedigreed Bull, D airy 
H olstein— 1, J. Gervers.
Jersey— 1, F. J , Day.
G uernsey— 1 and 2. G. D. Cameron. 
Red Poll— 1, L. Dilw’orth.
A yrshire— 1, A. L. Cross; 2, Count­
ess 1. M. Bubna, E ldorado Ranch.
Pedigteed Cow, any  age 
H olstein— 1 and 2 /W . R. Baricc. 
Jersey— 1. B. T . H averfield; 2, F. J. 
Day.
G uernsey— 1 and 2. G. D. Cameron, 
A yrshire— 1, L. N. M arshall;'  ,2, 
Countess I. M. Bubna,, E ldorado 
Ranch.
Red Poll— 1. and 2, L. Dilworth. 
Pedigreed H eifer, 1 y ear and under 2
H olstein— 1 and 2, W» R. Barlee. 
G uernsey— 1̂, G. D. Cameron. •
Red Poll— 1 and 2, L. D ilworth.
Pediigreed H eifer Calf 
H olstein— 1 and 2, W . R. Barlee. 
Ayrs'hire^—1. Cotintess I. M. Biibna, 
Eldorado R anch ; 2, A. L. Cross.
Rpdigreed B ull Calf 
H olstein— 1. VV. R. Barlee. , 
J e r s e y - 1, F. J. Day.
A yrshire— 1, Countess I. M. Bubna, 
JEldorado R anch ; 2, A . L. Cross.
C H A L L E N G E  C U PS
Best R egistered D airy  Cow, any 
breed, Canadian Bank of Commerce 
Cup.—W . R. Barlee.
Best D airy Cow with one of her p ro ­




•>l M o r e  T lB a B B a  S ^ r e r ^ ^  . 4  
— A . f f l s k e  S e t !  J.
T h e  New Kolster All-Electric Radio is the center of interest wherever it is displayed and demon- 
strated. ■
An exclusive Kolster feature—the newSelector Tuner 
— -is the outstanding practical radio improvement o f  
the year* Now ” hunting” for a station is a thing o f  
the past. You simply press a button, turn the dial 
until it stops au tom atica lly , perfectly tuned to your
Sre-selected station. The set can also be tuned in- ependently o f the Selector Tuner. -j!
Backed by 21 years o f leadership in  radio researlih; 
carefully tested areacb  stage o f production; buRt 
w ith  every  m oderri im p rovem en t— D yn am ic  
Speaker, o f course; housed in  a beautiful cabinet.
The Now K o ls t e r  is the New Kolster has a glorious tonal quality and
-itiMiilHhle in  4 A l l*-----■-—— f ^ ^ -_____•  
1 M E  M E W
~u v s la b lo l 
E l e c t r i c  M o d e l s . .  
Priced from
and up. less tubes.
There are 2 B a t t e r y  
M o d e ls . Priced from
and up, loss tabes.
gives you the ultimate in  radio enjoymefiitr 
Listen to the New Kolster. See toe new ^R|inets. 
Operate the Selector Tuner yourself. F is ity o u r  nearest dealer today. _
Made in Caaacla by 
CANADIAN BRAKUE3 LIMITED 
Toronto Canada
T E
. R . ^ 1 ®
" M O R E  T H A N  E V E R  A  F IN E  S E T ”
4 ^ A A A A A A A A A 4 A ^^ - . A i k A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A i i
B. e . Distributors: THE CANADIAN FAIRBANKS-MORSE CO., LTD., 798 Beatty St.,
Vancouver, B. C.
Local Dealer: MORRISON-THOMPSON HARDWARE CO., LTD., Bernard Avenue,
■ Kelowna, B. C.
Champion Jersey I’enialc, perpetual 
Challenge C\ip presented by Col. Victor 
Spencer.— It. T. Haverfield. ’i
Best Pedigreed Calf, prize of SO-lb. 
bag of Royal I'urple calf meal, p resent­
ed by O ccidental F'ruit Co.. F lour and 
1‘ccd D epartm ent.— W . R. Bar lee.
D IV IS IO N  3.— PIG S
Judge—G. VV. Challenger. Kamloops 
Boar, any breed, any age, rcgi.stercd 
— 1, VV. A. Cam eron; 2, A. L. Cross.
Brood .Sow, any breed, reg istcred- 
1; A. L. Cross.
Pair Spring Pigs, any breed, 1929-
1, E. L. Clement; 2, Gu.s M acdonncll.
D IV IS IO N  4.— S H E E P
Judge—John A. T urner, Uplands. 
Victoria.
Pedigreed Ram, Slirop.shirc— 1, Gus 
M acdonncll: 2, A. Criclitoii.
Pedigreed Ewe, any breed-—1, G. D 
t'a incron ; 2, W. A. Cameron.
Pair of Fat Sheep— 1, Gus M acdon- 
ncll; 2, W . A. Cameron.
D IV IS IO N  5,—P O U L T R Y  A N D  
EG G S
Judge— C. M cDiarmid, Victoria.
Exhibition Classes 
A nconas—Cockerel and hen: 1 and
2, F. S. Tiniacns.
W hite Leghorn— Cockerel, pullet,
cock and  lien: 1 and 2, Besant & T hom  
as, V ernon.
B rahm as—Cockerel and pullet: 1 and 
2, G. Jansen.
P lym outh Rock— Pen and cockerel: 
1, E. F. Casorso.
Silver Laced W yandotte—Cock, hen, 
cockerel, pullet: 1, 2 and 3. V. W eb­
ster. P ens: I, V. W ebster: 2, Miss L. 
R. W ebster.
B arred Rock-—P ulle t: 1, 2 and 3, T . 
Birch.
U tility  Classes
B arred Rock—H en : 1, J, T ucker; 2, 
Dr. A. W . Lehm an. Pullet: 1. Mrs. A. 
Eutin ; 2 and 3, Dr. Lehm an. Cockerel:
1. 2 and 3, Dr. Lehm an.
W hite  VVyandottes— Pullet: 1, Mrs.
A. E u tin : 2. Mrs. V. J. F ield; 3, Mrs. 
Eutin. Cockerel: 1, M rs. V. J . F ield;
2, A. A shw orth. Cock: >1. Mrs. Field; 
2. V. W ebster. H en : 1, Mrs. F ield; 2 
and 3, D. V. Fisher.
L eghorn—P ulle t: 1 and 2, M rs. A. 
Eutin. Cockerel: 1, Mrs; Eutin.
U tility  P ens
B arred Rock, O ld— 1, R. Blankley; 
Dr. Lehm an. Y oung: 1. R. Blank- 
Icy; 2, Dr. Lehm an: 3, J. Tucker.
VVhite W yandotte, Y oung— 1, Mrs. 
A. E u tin : 2, Mrs. Field; 3, A. A sh­
worth. O ld: 1, A,. A shw orth.
L ight Sussex, O ld: 1, R." Blankley.
B antam s
Pen— V. W ebster.
. B oys’ and G irls’ Classes
VVhite W yandotte, “Pen—1̂  M iss M. 
P atte rson ; 2, D. V-. F isher, • '
Rhode Island Red, Pen—1, ,G. Ja n ­
sen. ' '
S P E C IA L  P R IZ E S  
Best M ale Leghorn, prize of one 
tin K arsw ood Poultry  Spiqe given by 
O ccidental F ru it Co.— B esant & Thoiri- 
as, V ernon. ' '
Best Pen of W hite W yandotte U til-i 
ity—M rs. A. Eutin. -
Best Pen of L eghorn Utility-—Besant 
& Thom as. .
Best Pen  of Silver Laced W yandot- 
tes—V. W ebster. ‘
Best Pen  o f 'B a rre d  Rocks U tility— 
R. Blankley. ,
(N ote: Special *'-tzes to the w inners 
of the best pens m entioned in the fore­
going w ere donated by the m anufactur­
ers of Royal Purp le P oultry  Feed and 
Specifics through the O ccidental F ru it 
Co.) ;  . -.t ■
E g g s
W hite— 1, Mrs. A. E u tin ; 2, Mrs. F. 
D. H ow es.
Brow n— 1, G. McKenzie.
T in ted— 1, M. Jensen;, 2, A. A sh­
w orth. '
P reserved— I, M. Jensen ; 2. Mrs. B. 
Badley; 3, A- A shw orth.
Best display o f VVyandottes. Chal- 
enge Cup presented by O kanagan 
Canning Go.—V. J. F ield, Salm on Arm.
D IV IS IO N  5A.— R A B B IT S
Judge—r-G. M cDiarm id, V ictoria. ...
Chinchilla
Old Buck— 1 and 2, V. W ebster.
Old Doe—-1 and 2, V. W ebster.
Y oung Doe— 1 and 2, V .W e b s te r .
F lem ish G iant 
Old Buckr—1, C. R. Heller.
Y oung Doe—-1 and 2, C. R. H eller. 
Young-Buck-;—1, C. R. Heller.
Old D oe— 1 and 2, C. R, Heller.
A ny O ther V ariety 
1, G. McKenzie.
D IV IS IO N  6.-<FA R M  P R O D U C E  
A ND . H O N E Y
Judges—^Mrs. Rbtliwell, of VVardner. 
and M. Alice Stevens, of Vernon. .
D a k y  Butter, gnade by exhibitor, not 
less than  5 lbs., in tub or crock— 1, M. 
Jensen; 2., Mrs. A. Eutin . .
D airy  Butter, made by exhibitor, not 
less than  3 lbs.— 1, B. T . H averfield; 2, 
Jcnsciir
Best Ploney in Comb, not less than  3 
pounds— 1, Airs. A. J . Patterson.
H oney, extracted, not less than 
quart ja r—.1, Mrs. A. J. Patterson.
D IV IS IO N  7.—V E G E T A B L E S
J udges— Mr. Palm er, Sum m erland, 
and M r. M erry, Penticton.
Beans; climbing, anv  variety, plate of 
12—l. J .  Tucker. •
Beans, dwarf, any  variety, plate of 
12— 1̂, M. Jensen; 2, E. Gay.
Beets, any variety, best six— 1, VVA 
R. L aw s; 2, A. Reid.
E gg  plant, any varie ty , best tw o— 1, 
E. Gay; 2, M. Jensen.
C arrots, short red, best six— 1, M. 
Jensen; 2, VV. R. Law s.
C arrots, half long, best six— 1, J. 
T ucker; 2, L.. D ilw orth.
Cabbage, summer, best tw o—1, J. 
T  ucker.
Cabbage, w inter, best tw o—;1, M 
Jeiisch; 2, R ittich and  Teoreok.
Cantaloupe, salm on flesh, any var 
iety. best two—I, W . R. Laws.
Celery, white, best three heads— 1, 
W. R. Laws. ' -
Celery, yellow, best tiiree heads- 1.ll 
C. 1*;. VVeeks.
Cilr<.>n, best tvvth—1, H. B. Latta 
Cum , (iu ldfu  IJaiilaiu, four cars, ripe 
- 1 .  A. Reid; 2. VV. R. Laws.
Com . sweet, any other variety, four 
ear.-, green— 1 and 2, /\. Reid
Cm um ber, grow n in open, tw o W hite 
Spine— 1. C. E. W eeks
Cucuinber. any o ther variety, best 
tw o— 1, C. E. W eeks; 2, H. B. U itta 
Cucumber, disli of t>'ckling. under 
four inches—I, C  E. W eeks; 2, 11. B. 
I.-Tita.
O nions. Yellow D anvers, best nine 
1, H. H all; 2, M. Jensen.
O nions, any other variety, best nine 
— 1, B. T ; H averfield; 2. A. Notlcy 
Onioii.s, pipkiirig, one pint— 1, W. 
V anidour; 2. C. IC W eeks.
O nions, bc.st crate. Yellow Danvers .
1, H. H all; 2, R ittich and T eoreok: 3,
A. Reid. •
Parsnip.s, best six roots— 1, F , Bell;
2, J. Tucker.
Peuners, best six green—1, C. E 
Week.s; 2. W. R. Laws.
Peppers, best six  red— 1, W . R. 
Law s; 2, C. E. W eeks.
Potatoes, Green M ountain, best six 
— 1. H . B. Latta.
Potatoes, N etted Gem. best six—1, 
H. B. L a tta ; 2, W . M. Thom son,
(C ontinued on Page 6)
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
ST. M IC H A E L  dc A L L  A N G E L S. 
Cor. R ichter St. and Sutherland Ave 
O ct. 13th, 20th Sunday after Triility.
8 a.in.. Holy Comm union.
9.45 a.ni.. Soldiers of the Cross Bible 
Class.
10 a.m., Girls’ Bible Class.
11 a.m., M atins, Serm on amj Holy 
Comm union.
2.30 p.ni., Boys’ and Girls’ Fellowship 
and K indergarten.
7.30 p.m.. Evensong and Sermon.
O ct. 18th, St. Luke, Evangelist, 8 
a.m.. H oly  Comm union.
Sunday, O ct. 20th, \Vill be Children’s 
Day.
« « *
ST . A N D R E W ’S, O K A N A G A N  
M IS S IO N .—O ctober 13th, H arvest 
T hanksgiv ing  Services. 11 a.m., Matins,' 
Serm on and H oly Coipmunion, 3 p.m., 
E vensong and Serm on. T he children 
are invited to  bring gifts of* fruit, vege­
tables, etc., for the H ospital. Members 
of the P arish  Church Choir will assik  
a t th is  service.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  OB 
CA N A D A .—F irs t U nited, cor. Richtei 
S t.’ and B ernard Ave. Rev. A. K 
M cM inn, B.A., M inister. Donald 
M acrae, O rgan ist and  Choirm aster. Mr. 
H erb ert Fiddes, Physical D irector and 
A ssistan t in Religious. Education.
H arvest Festival Services and Special 
T hanksgiv ing  Offering.
11 a.m., M orning W orship. Sermon 
subject: “Sowing the Seed of Life’s
H arvest.”
B aptism al Service by special request 
of visiting friends o f the church immed­
iately afte r the m orning w o rsh ip .,
2.30 p.m,. Church School. All depart­
m ents except The Y oung People’s, 
which m eets in the evening. T he  Ad­
ult D epartm ent has reorganized and all 
form er m em bers are expected and new 
m em bers invited, M essrs, J. Ball and 
J . A, L ock are jo in t teachers.
7.30 p.m. A service of harvest music 
by the choir. T he public are requested 
to be seated before the service com­
mences to  avoid disturbance of the pro­
gram m e. See program m e elsewhere in 
this issue.
8.45. p»m. T he Y oung People’s . D e­
partm ent w'ill m eet in the Church P a r­
lour. All young people who are desir­
ous of m aking the m ost of their lives 
invited. .
Tuesday, O ct. • iS th, . the Church 
School Board will m eet in the Church 
Parlour a t 8 p.m.
W ed. afternoon, O ct. 16th, the W o­
m en’s M issionary Society w ill m eet in 
the Church Parlour and will be 'addres­
sed by M rs. $. Ferguson, of V ernon. All 
m em bers expected and  interested ladies 
invited.
W ed., O ct. 16th, the Fellow ship ot 
Life and Service in the Church P ar­
lour a t 8_p.m,
T hursday, Oct. 17th, the Q uiet H our 
in the Cffurch Parlour, at 3 p.m.
Rev. D r. W . T . Gurin, M oderator of 
the United^ Church of Canada, w ill vis­
it K elow na on T hursday , O ct. 24th.'
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H , K el­
owna.
10.30 a.fn., Bible Class and Sunday, 
School.
7.30 p.m., service as usual.
W ednesday, 7.30 p.m.,( Mid-week
P rayer Service.
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H , R ichter S t. Pastor. M r. G 
Thornber.
Sunday School and  Bible Class, a l ' 
10.30 a.m.
Gospel Service a t 7.30 p.m.
W ednesday evening a t 7.30 Prayer 
M eeting.
A cordial invitation is extended to all 
to w orship with us.
F R E E  M E 'rH O D lS T  G H U R C H .-
R ichter Street, N orth ,
Preaching each Sunday ,a t 11 a.m. ant) 
7.30 p.m. '
Sunday School a t 10 a.m.
P rayer Mcetingy W ednesday, a t 1 
p.m. Rev. J. J. W alker, Pastor,
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y — Sunday, 1) 
4.m., H oliness M eeting, 2.30 p.m, 
Sunday School. 7.30 p.m.. Salvation 
M eeting. P u blic M eeting, T hursdays 
3 p.rn.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  SOCIETM  
—Sutherland Block, B ernard  Avenue 
opposite Palace H otel. This Society ii 
a branch of T he M other Church. th< 
F irst Church of C hrist Scientist, Bos' 
ton, M ass. Services: Sunday, 11 a-pi.; 
Sunday School, 10 a.m .; first Wedi^«!s' 
ijay. T estim ony M eeting, 8 p.m. Read 
ing room  open W ed. and Sat. a fte r 
noons, 3-5 p.m.
P E N T E C O S T A L  M E E T IN G S  — 
O range H all. SundayS7:3 p.m.“and ■7:30 
p.m. P reacher, B ro ther J. Milina. You 
are invited to  attend.
iG U IL D  O F  H E A L T H .—Scripture 
Study for all in terested  in the subject 
of Spiritual Healing.
Subject for m editation : “God, the
Source of Peace.’’
SHARE IN PROFITS YOU CREATE
YOU ARE A SUBSCRIBER 
BECOME A SHAREHOLDER
m
The Okanagan &  Revalstoke Talephohe^Systems
Owned and operated by The Canadian American Public
Service Corporation
A  dependable incom e-earning stock w ith possibilities of considerable 
c a p it^  appreciation. Pa)ring dividends.
T h is  class of stock  is no t long  on the m arket, being quickly absorbed 
by experienced investors. Make your reservations early.
PRICE $25 PER SHARE and^accrued dividend
Ask us for full particulars.
KELO W N A B R A N C H
R. P. CLARK & CO . [Vancouver] L t D.
IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K E R S  
Phone 604 - A. H . P O V A H , M anager
You are PAYING for this “Caterpillar” Tractor 
every day-—you might as well OWN it. They 
work early and later—ii  ̂every soil-r-saving MEN, 
MINUTES and MONEY.
MORRISON TRACTOR &  EQUIPMENT 00., LIMITED
940 Station St., Vancouver, B. C. .
Kelowna Prince George Nelson Nanaimo
R a iM g g M M l
 ̂ ... ..............:,.,7...............
Pastry
snr<
M m y  a , ,
f a r a d  Ib e e r a ir a ®
I M e p e m d e m t
‘|1/|'UTUAL Endowments are for 
men, women and children. They 
may be purchased to become due at 
any age and, if  desired, settlement 
may be made in the form o f  monthly 
income. They combine absolute se­
curity with good investment returns.
Any Mutual Life representative 
will he glad to advise you. Or write
" Y h is ^ o f f ib ; [ ) £ d m e ^ t» - — — - —   -
t m M I H I I A L  u f e
O F  C A N A D A  ^W a t e r l o oO n t a r i o
~ Local R epresentative:
D. C U R E L L  - - K E L O W N A , B. C.
3-A
Phil. 4: 7. M att. 5 :~9r~D ph^3:..2iL  
Phil. 4: 6. Is. 26: 3-5. John  14: 16-end. 
I. Gor. 13: 4-8.
Peace. T he very word is a rctresh- 
m ciit to soul and body in this time of 
turm oil, and is by far the m ost neces­
sary note tha t wc can strike .and  one to
wliich every thought, word and deed of
our Tlifc should ring true. W c need 
the extra sense of peace born of the 
knowledge that wc arc co-w orkers witli 
God. W c do the l)it God bids us do 
and leave the rest confidently in God’s 
hand. Then u c  know G od’s peace.
s'(-<vR  ̂if i
PAGE FOUR
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T U B  K B L O W IIA  COURXBR AHD OBABAOAII O R C H A R D IS T T H U R S D A Y , O C T O B E R  lOth, 19Z9
OR. J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. P « ido* i S t. A L«wr«nc« A w .
DONALD D. HARRIS, D.C.
CHIROPRACTOR 
M o a, We«J. and Fri. 
Casorao Block - Phone 157 
Hours: 10-12.30. 1.30-5 p.m.
MRS. A . J .  PRITCHARD
L.U.A.M., A.R.C.M.
Silver M edalist (Loudon, EnKl.-Mid) 
Teacher of Pianoforte and Theory.
Studio: Richter S ^ c c t 
Phone 517 P-O- 294
MISS NOEL SMITH
A.L.C.M.
Teacher of Violin, Plano, Theory 
and Harmony. Pupils prepared tor 
London College Examinations, 
Studio: Abbott St. Phone 170-R2
DONALD MACRAE
A.T.C.M. (Special Diploma) 
Teacher of Pianoforte and Singing. 
Pupils prepared for Toronto Con-
, servatory of Music. ^
Harvey Avc. Kelowna. Phone 353-R
THE KELOWNA PLUMBING 
an« SHEET METAL WORKS
w . o. SCOTT, Proprietor 
’Phones: Bus. 164 Res. 91
P.O. Box 22
F. W . GROVES
'  M . Can. Soc. ,C. K.
Consulting. Civil and ^ Hydraulic 
Engineer. B. C, Land Surveyor
Surveys and Reiio. lH cm 1Apjdicatloim for, W ater l.lc.oiifics
K ELO W N A . B.C.
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR 
Plastering and Masonry 
Office: - D. Chapman Barn
•phone 298
ALBERT WHIFFIN
BUILDING c o n t r a c t o r  
House Repairs, Etc. Cabinet ^Maker 
O rgan and i Piano W ork 
Phone 506-L4 P .6 . Box 85
V ERN O N  G R A N ITE & 
M ARBLE g o .
Q uarrviug and C ut Stone C ontract­
ors, K^Io:;uments, T om bstones and 
,  G eneral Cem etery W o rk   ̂
Designs and Prices may he ob­
tained from R. Minns, Local Agent
KELOWNA REALTY COMPANY
J. C. CLA RK E, M anager 
Orchard Holdings a specialty.
Office: Room 6, Leckie Building. 





A five-ton truck, loaded 
■with plums, skidded from the 
highway about one-half mile 
east of Haney at 5 a.m. on  
August 20, crashing into a 
-breaking—
off a t the base and moving 
it about six feet.
As a  result 10 long-dis­
tance circuits and a number 
of local lines serving Haney 
subscribers were put out of 
. -order. A telephone m an 
strung tem porary wires to  ̂
have service restored by 8 
a.m.,- and permanent repairs 
■were completed • tw o days 
later. ■
B. 6. TELEPHONE CO.
B R E A D
Do you cat it for lunch wit! 
fresh fruit and  milk?
O r do you cat other less nourish­
ing foods?
' T he w ay you fe d  is a  m atter 
of the kind of food you cat. 
N atural foods are the best. 
Bread is nourishing.
' Bread with milk and fruit is de­
licious.
E a t righ t and feel right.
B read is your Best Food— Eat 
m ore of it.




Silverware for the Bride. New
dcsignl. All the staples as well - 
as the odd pieces.’ T ea Sets, Roll 
T rays, E n tree  Dishes, Cake 
Stands, Casseroles, Condim ent 
^ S e ts ,  etc., etc.
M any very  attractive SH O W E R  
' G IFT S
Jew eler & Optom etrist 





f m G H  illT E D
The Electric Shop 
r o y a l  ANNE HOTEL
Betiaaiiil 
'SI® C . ■ 
P r o d u c t s  
a n d
P r o v i d e  
W o r k  
l o r  Y o u r  
C h i l d r e n
B.C. PRODUCTS BUREAU




OwiMid and Edited t>y 
G. C. R O S E
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S  
(S tric tly  in Advmice)
To eny td d re s t in tho B ritish Emirire, |2 .6 0  
per yesr. T o  the U nited S tales end other 
lurcign countries, $8.00 per year.
The C O U K IB R  docs not neccsssrily endorse 
the sentim enta of «ny contributed article.
To ensure acceptKuce, all m anuscript should be 
legibly w ritten on one side ot the  paper 
only. Typew ritten  copy is preferred.
A m ateur im etry Is n o t published.
L etters to  the editor will not be accepted for 
publication over a “ nom de p lu m e"; the writ- 
cr 'a  correct nam e m uet be appendra.
Contributed m etie r received after Tueeday night 
wUI not Im publiebcd until the  following week
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S  
C ontract advertleere will pleaee note th a t their 
contract calla for delivery of all changes of 
advertisem ent to  T he Courier Office by  Mon- 
T hle ru le ie in th e  m utual in ter­
ests of patrons and publisher, to  avoid con­
gestion on V/ednesday and Tburyday and 
consequent n igh t work, 
llcation of T he Courier on time. Changee of 
contract advertlscm ehta will be accepted on 
Tuesday as an  accom modation to  an  adver­
tiser confronted w ith an  em ergency, b u t on 
no account on W ednesday for th e  following 
day’s issue.
Transient and C ontract A dvertisem ents— Rates 
quoted on application, 
tile'L crsI Olid M unicipal A dvertising— F irs t inser­
tion, i n  cen ts pet line, each aubsequent inser­
tion, 10 cents per line.
Classiliccl A dvertisem ents—S uch ' as  F o r Sale 
Lost, Found. W onted, etc., under the hcoding 
"W an t A ds.’’ F irs t insertion, 1 6  cents per 
lin e ; each odditiohal insertion, w ithout change 
of m atter, 10 cents per line. M inim um  charge 
per week, 8 0  cents. C ount five w ords to  
line. '
Each initial and group  of no t m ore than ' five 
figures coun ts as a  won).
I f  so desired, advertisers m ay have replies 
addressed to  a box num ber, care . o f . The 
Courier, and forwarded to  their private ad ­
dress, or delivercrl on  call a t  office. F o r this
' service, add 10 cen ts to  cover postage or 
filing.
TH U R SD A Y , O C T O B E R  10th, 1929
t  F O R  R A D IO  A k A T E U R S  1  
% 4
N.B.C. Programme F o r The W eek Of 
October 13th to  O ctober 19th
(N .B .—Im addition to  the program- 
mc8 of the National Broadcasting Com ­
pany, a few K G O  item s arc given 
which are denoted hy the Initials of th# 
latter station. T he N.B.C. broadcast* 
arc made through six stations on the 
Pacific Coast, as well as in the E ast­
ern and Central S tates, but not aU 
the stations broadcast the same m attei 
simultaneously, as some occasionallj 
substitu te a  program m e of their ow n 
WMicn reception is poor from  the firs! 
station tuned in, try  the othcr.s, but do 
not be disappointed if you fail to re­
ceive the N.B.C, program m e from  som« 
of them. T he six stations arc as fol­
lows: K O M O , Seattle ; K H Q , Spok­
ane; K G W , P ortland ; K G O . Oakland) 
K PO , San F rancisco; K F I, Los A ng­
eles)
/ BOYS’ SHORT PANTS
Aladc from good quality tweeds am i drills, light and A A  
dark shades; . izes 24 to 30 waist, S P E C IA L  —. w A a V l f
Z J - m
BOYS’ SWEATERS
Boy.s’ Jum bo K nit Sweaters with large collar, button dow n (B O  A C  
front style, colors, red, brow n and navy; sizes 20 to  34 
Boys' polo neck style, also V neck, cling tight bottom , (BO O K  
newest styles and shades; prices ...... .............. $1.75 to
4‘* * * * 4 ‘* * * * * * * * * * * * ** 4
*  T W E N T Y  Y EA R S AGO 4
*   4
*  (From  the files of ‘‘The Kelowna ^
4* • Courier”) 4* • 4
•i* ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  4* 4* ♦  ♦  ♦  4* 4> ♦  ♦  4* *  4
Thursday, O ctober 7, 1909
“T he South K elow na Land Co. has 
a gang of ten ,m en  engaged, under sup­
ervision of Mr. F. W . Groves, P.L .S., 
in clearing  ̂land of timber, erecting 
shacks and o ther prelim inary w ork  in 
connection w ith the com pany’s w ater 
storage scheme near the headw aters of 
H ydraulic Creek. T he system , when 
completed, will irrigate about 4,000 
acres, and the outlay w ill am ount to 
about $100,000. M r. C. A. Stoess is 
consulting engineer for the com pany.’-’
A fter a w et morningi, the rain  clouds 
lifted sufficiently on T hursday  after­
noon, Septem ber 30th, to perm it the 
ceremony of laying the corner stone of 
the new P resbyterian  Church (now  the 
F irst U nited C hurch) to  proceed w ith 
out discom fort to  the  ISO people gath  
ered to  w itness and take part in it. Rev; 
A. W . K. H erdm an, m inister of the 
church, presided, and the stone was laid 
by M r. D. W , Sutherland, w ho was 
p/esented by Mrs.' H erdm an w ith a 
handsome silver trow el for the purpose 
H e read a brief historical sketch of the 
Kelowna church; which he had, pre-r 
pared, and then placed it in a cavity in 
the stone together w ith copies of the 
local papers and coins of the realm. 
C ongratulatory addresses optim istic of 
the future of the new  edifice w ere de­
livered - by M r. Sutherland, the Rev. 
Messrs. S. J. Thom pson, D. J. W elsh, 
Logie M acDonnell, of Vernon, Price 
Ellison, M .L.A., C. W . W hyte, of 
Peachland, and M ayor D eH art. The 
total cost of the building was estim ated 
a t about $18,000. M r. H . W . R aym er
was the contractor.0 0 .0 .
At the annual m eeting of the K el­
owna L iterary  Institu te , which had 
been postponed from  an earlier date in 
the hope of securing a larger attend­
ance, the. num ber present w as very 
small. I t  w as decided to close the 
reading-room  for a  couple of weeks in 
order to make som e necessary repairs 
and to  arrange for continuance of the 
free lease o f the premises given by D r. 
Boyce. Mr. R. C. H . M athie was 
elected President and M r. V. W ade,
Secretary.
' ♦'
The Kelow na Brew ing Co., Ltd.; 
capital $10j000, was gazetted on Sept­
em ber 30th, and w ork com menced on 
erection of the com pany’s brewery,' 
which was situated on the west side of
the lake, near the V ernon soring.
0 0 0
This recalls a sto rihy  time in B ritish 
politics:
“W rits  have been issued against the 
British H om e Secretary, Mr. G lad­
stone, and ,the  prison officials of B irm ­
ingham in connection w ith an action 
for assault for forcible fe'- ''--!r with a 
stom ach pump last week of a  num ber 
o f  suffragettes who persisted on going
a hunger strike while in jail. The 
leaders contend tha t forcible feeding is 
illegal.” . . •
BOYS' SHIRTS
Shirts from  a superfine liro a d c lo th ; 
m ade in  s leeve' len gth s w ith  a t­
tached c o lla r ; all G* "i f T C  
sizes. P rice ......•/.—........9 v
B(»y.s’ fancy S h irts in good  patterns  
w ith  collars attached , "fl 
in w id e  range at ........
Boys’ warm  grey flannel O uting  Shirts; 
these will stand hard usage. K Q
Boys’ fleece lined Lum berjack Blouses; 
knitted bottom, button down (B"! I7 C  
front; sizes 28 to 32; *
W here C ash  
B eats C red it
Sunday, October 13
2.30 to 3.30 p.m. and 4 ’to  5 p.m.- 
Sunday afternoon concert.
F irs t P a r t:  O rc h e s tr^  O verture, “ Eg- 
m oiit” (B eethoven). “Rhapsodic Chin- 
oisc” ((jiabricl-M aric), "Valsc Celcbre’’
(M oszkow ski); Bas.s Solos, “ Invictus’"
(H uhh), “Evening S tar," from  “Tann- 
hauser” (W a g n e r) ; O rchestra, O t/cr-| 
turc, “Secret of Suzanne” (W olf-Fer- 
rari), Suite, “Pipes o f Pan" (L o g an );
Bass Solos, “Swaying W illow ” (H am ­
blin), ‘I H eard  "You Singing” (C oates) ;
O rchestra, Suite, “ La Feria" (La- 
com e). Second P a r t:  O rchestra, “The 
B artered Bride" (Sm etana), “Salut d’- 
A m our” (E lg ar), Bacchanale (Saint-1 
S a e n s )Q u a r tc t le -  Gospel H ym ns and 
Songs ; Orchestra,~“W oodland Fancies,” ‘
Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 (H e rb e rt) ; Q uartette,
Gospel H ym ns and Songs; (Drehestra,
“Bridal Song” (G oldm ark), “‘P etit Bi­
jouterie” (B ohm ).
s 3.30 to 4 p.m.—“W hittall A nglo-Per- 
sians.”
O rchestra ,“ K ol N idrei” (B ruch),
W altz, “Jew els of the M adonna” (Wolf-1 
F errari), Selections, “T he Prince of]
P ilsen” (L uders), Tw o Spanish‘’P ances 
(M oszkow ski); V iolin Solo, N octurne 
(C hopin); O rchestra, “E gyptian  B allet”
(Luigini), “Ten T housand Tim es Ten 
T housand” (D ykes).
5 to 5.45 p.m.—Studio program m e.
Piano Solo; Vocal D uets, “ O n Wiilgs,] 
of Song” (M endelssohn),“Jasm ine Bird”
(S trick land), “Clarissim a,” “T he Lord 
is m y Shepherd” (S m art), “ V enetian 
Boat Song” (B lum enthal), “ N earest 
and D earest” (C araccio lo ); Soprano 
Solo, “Ballatella" from  “ Pagliacci”
(L eoncavallo); C ontralto  Solos, “L ie b -1 D E F E C T IV E  T H R IL L E R  
estraum ” (L iszt-Schipa), ““Shadowless | IS  ALSO FU N N Y
Houns” (C adm an).
5:15 to 6.15 p.m.— “Collier’s R adio lp jen ty  Of Comedy Enters Into Action 
H our.” ■ I O f “The Donovan Affair”
5.45 to 6.15 p.m.— H udson Bay Fur
Com pany programme,, I Comedy, usually m ore or less neg-
6.15 to 7.15 p.m,—A tw ater K ent pro- hgeted or a t least forced in the average
gram m e. m ystery  picture, is well represented in
7.15 to.7.45 p.m,—“ Studebaker C h a m - l a t e s t  thriller. “The Doiio
van A ffair,” which will entertain pat-
“E nna Je ttick  Melo-1 rons of the E m press T heatre  on F ri­
day and Saturday. T h is detective story, 
said to  be one of the best to  be screen­
ed, is full of am using, incidents thaC de- 
veiop logically, as p a rt o f the action7~^ 
Muc^ft ■'of th e  comedy is supplied by
BRYS' RNPERWERR
Im ported  d irect from  E n glan d  w ith  
q u arter s leev e  u>id quarter or short 
l e g s ; in pure B o ta n y  w o o l ; s ize s  
24  to  32. ( ^ 6 )
P r ices ........... $2.25
Boys’ flocce lined Combiiiutioiis. Every 
garm ent stam ped by P en- (B 'l O C  
mUn. Sizes 20 to 34. Price .... t O X a t t t l  
/  -
Boy.s’ C om binations that will not shrink, 
wonderfiil w earing qualities; long sleeve 
and long leg; sizes 20 to  (B“|  K A
24; price ....................... ............
.Sizes 26 to 30; price .̂.............$1.75
Boys’ Penm an’s Com binations with Ion
sleeve and long leg; No. 
sizes 26 to 32; price
3 l g
$ 1 . 7 5
F U M E R T O N ’ S W here G ash B e a ts  G re ^ it
LECKIE
HARDWARE LTD.
M A C H IN ISTS, W E L D E R S 
T IN S M IT H S  & p l u m b e r s
W e carry  a full line of ,
S H E L F  A N D  H EA V Y  H A RD ­
W A RE, P A IN T , LAM ATCO, 
F ir Veneer and W all Board
pions.
7.45 to 8 p.m  
dies.” ' ‘
8 t o '9 p.m.—““'I'he P ilgrim s."
9 to 9.3d p.m.—r̂ “T he R eader’s Guide,
9,30 to 10 p.m.—“Stanislas Bern’s L it
tie Sym phony,”
O rchestra, “Paganini" (L ehar), I H ank M ann and E thel W ales. M ann 
“ H jnalka” (arr. by R oberts), “Tief-%Lg one of the original Keys.tone Kops
-“G eneral M otors
of M ack Sennett comedies and is well 
versed in the act of clowning. In  “T he 
Donovan A ffair,” he takes the part of 
a stu ttering  doctor and, with Miss 
W ales as his loquacious wife, m any 
hilofious situations are provoked. Fur-
land” (d ’A lbert).
Monday, October 14
6 to 6.30 p.m.—Edison program m e.
6.30 to 7.30. p.m 
Fam ily P arty .”
■ 7.30 to 8 p .m .- “T he Em pire B u i l d - 1 p ^ d
n ' ' net. ii e u t j  j, 1 Kelsey, who a s  C a rn e y , the ■ detective,
8 to 9 p .m .-- Shell S y n i^ o n y  H our. 1. ijiufj^ering into one am using sequen- 
O rchestra  Selections The^ D uchess I g  another.
of Chicago (K alm an), Q uand L - l  _ , __ • , ..i ..v
A m our M eurt” (C rem ieux), “'M usical assumes a Char-
Snuff Box” (L iadow ); Violin Solo, "An U ctenzation  he had never attem pted be- 
Irish  Love Song;” O rchestra. Ballet As Inspector K ilhan, a new H o lt
Suite, “tScheherezade” (R im sky-K orsa-j J® the screen
koff), “Ba,dinage” (H erb e rt) , P relude so^^ething far different from .the im per- 
(Jarnefelty, “T he H ungarian  R om ance” s°"ations usually played by the form - 
(B endix), E iitr ’Acte, ““T he A tonem ent star of Avestern pictures. H e Js ably 
of P an ” (H adley), S&lecfions, "K ing k "P P orted  by D orothy Revier. W illiam 
D odo” (L uders) I Collier, jr., the comedians and others
9 to 9:30 p.m.—“Voice of F irestone.’’ I ■ ' “W est O f Zanzibar 
9j30 to 10 p .m .^  p lan ta tion  Echoes, j L qii Chaney, a paralyzed, vengeful 
^  to 11 p.m,— S lum ber-H orn . „ I Nemesis, ruling a savage 'tribe as a 
O rchestra, M arriage ot,^ p ig a ro  “vvhite voodoo’’ in order to w ork ,ou t a
(M ozart), M elody (D aw es), Neapoli- L^^Qjjgtj-oi,g revenge in the wilds of the, 
tan N ights (Zam ecnik), Ballet, Faust I African iungle. is the* m v ste rv  th riller '
i n s u r a n c e ;
P ro tects  yo u  a g a in st lo ss  by  reason o f y o u r  lia b ility  for  
injuries to  person s or d am age to  the p rop erty  o f o th ers. 
T h e oth er m an’s life  or limbj h is car, w a g o n  or sh ow  w in ­
dow . R em em ber, y o u  are held liab le— y o u  m u st pay.
WILL YOUR ^A N K  BOOK 
STAND THE STRAIN?
M cTAVISH & W H ILLIS, Ltd.
E X C L U S IV E  A G EN TS
(G ounod); Tenor Solos. “‘T he Little 
Old G arden” (H ew itt), “ Alone” 
(W h iteh ead ); . O rchestra, Selections 
"A ida” (V erd i); A ndante (G ottem ann) ;
‘T ris tan  and
AN E A SIL Y  M A D E D E S SE R T
Caramel Pudding, one of the m ost 
delicious desserts one can serve, and 
one especially loved by children, can 
be said practically to  m'ske itS'Clf. H ere 
it is: . . ...
Place an unopened can of B orden’s 
Eagle Brand Condensed M ilk in a k e t­
tle of boiling w ater and sinim er for tw o 
1 and a half hours, being careful no t to 
let the kettle boil dry. Rem ove cofl. 
cool and chill. Rem ove top of can. cu t­
ting  along the side of can—not the  top  
I—so th a t the contents m ay be remov'ed 
whole; place on a serving dish and 
garnish w ith broken nut m eats and 
whipped cream. T o  serve individually, 
cut in slices, garnish  w ith nut m eats, 
and whipped cream —or use plain un ­
sweetened cream , w ith or w ithou t g arn ­
ish.
. fri  j l , i  t q  y t ry t rill r 
which comes to the theatre  on M onday 
and Tuesday. T he picture is entitled 
‘“W est of. Zanzibar.” ^
T- C l ‘.T-u XT „  r> /x j ui \ I Chaney is seen as “ Dead Legs F lin t,” Te»or Solos, The N om ad (H ^ ib le n ). m agician paralyzed by the
The D ream  Canoe (S qu ire); O r c h e s - w i f e ,  arid
trailing th a t man th rough  the perilious 
wilds of the Belgian Congo in Africa. 
Lionel B arrym ore plays the hunted, en­
emy, and M ary  Nolan is seen as the 
hefoine, Chaney’s daughter, whose love 
regenerates a renegade physician. The 
role of physician is played by W arner 
Baxter.
W eifd ' vo'odoo rites and cerem oni^, 
““R adio-K eith-O rpheum  j with the grim sacrifices of the" native
tribes, are staged by several hundred
tra,, “Liebestod,” from 
Isolde” (W agner).
11 to 12 p.m.—D ance music.
Tuesday, October 15
6 to 7 p.m;—"E veready H our.”
7 to 7.30 p.m.—“Clicquot Club Eski 
mos.”
7.30 to 8 p.m.—“'F reed  O rch ts trad - 
lans.”
8 to 9 p.m 
H our.”
H OLM ES & GORDON. Ltd.
G ROCERS P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  B LO C K
TllfSE NEW “ S r o r  SIGNS
■ do seem a nuisance—don’t  they?—and yet we observe
them because it’s to  our own interest to  do so. I t  often 
pays to  stop and look around. Every tim e you stop at 
our store, for instance, you will see som ething to interest 
you and it'w ill pay because you will pick up the odd bar­
gain.- _ ____
L U X  S O A P  for the t o i l e t - O R ^
——you know  it ;  3 for
O X Y D O L , cleans every­
thing ............. ..........i... 2 5 c
L I F E  B U O Y  S O A P , $afe and 
sure d isinfectant; '
3 for .................................  i f t D L
5 c
SODA CRA CK ERS,
“Peerless,’’ salted or 
• plain .... .........V.—,..........
Paulin’fe
1 5 c
P. & G. N A P T H A  S O A P
for the laundry .......—
D IN A M IT E ^ the famous health 
fo o d ,w h ea t, b ran  and 
flax - .... ............................. iU e J L
PAULIN’S ‘̂ WINNIPEG-SNAE&”JV ITH _ THAT, 
GINGERY FLAVOR, 2 pounds for 45c
9 to 9.30 p.m.—“Tffe-Parker Duofold natives in the spectacular jungle scenes. 
Fam ily.” '
10 to  11 p.m.—“Spotlight Review."
11 to 12 p.m.—“M usical M usketeers.”
W ednesday, O ctober 16 ,
6.30 to  7.30 p.m.— ' Palm olive H our."
Ensem ble, “'Dixie Jam boree ;” Sop-
Chaney perform s such tricks as fire 
eating and other stage m agic to cow the 
Stivages into oliedience to  his com ­
mands. As usual in difficult character­
izations. Chaney turns in a rem arkable 
perform ance as a m an who' has lost the 
use o f his legs. T he sensational climax.
rano and T enor D uet. “Deep in m jrijn  which the revenge of the crippled 
H ea rt;” O rchestra, “Do \V hat You j niagician tu rns bn himself, is ah 
D o;” Revellers, “H allelu jah ;” Soprano j astounding and sensational denoue- 
Solo, Polonaise from  “ M ignon” (T h o -jm en t.
sodie E spana” (C habrier); T enor S o -1 , The Power O f Silence^’
lo. “Songs My M other T augh t M e” Belle B ennett s nam e in a picture cast 
(D vorak ); Revellers, “ Rhapsody in invariably m eans a fme piece of char- 
Blue” ((jrershwin).; O rchestra. M edley hicjerization 
of College M arches; Ensem ble, E x - 1 «nce,” —
In  “T he Pow er of Sil- 
which will be shown at the the-
T he first electric railw ay in Canada 
w a s  operated in W indsor, O ntario , in 
1886, afte r an experim ental section had 
been tried ou t a t T oron to  Exhibitiofi.
Fire .rangers are busy in the Oliver 
district “cleaning up” after the* b rge  
number of fires wnRh raged in that { 
vicinity during August and September. 
.'Ml fires are 'now  out.
Canada Has’" m ore telephones than  
any  coun try  except the U.S.A.—4.20 
per hundred of population in 1921; 10 
per hundred o f population in 1928.
cerpts from  “Carm en”- (B ize t); Sop-, 
rano .Solo, “W hen I W a s  Seventeen" 
(Swedish Folk  S ong); O rchestra. 
“W hen Niccolo P lays the Piccolo;” 
Tenor Solo, “L ittle P a l;” Revellers, 
Swanee B utterfly ;” Soprano and Con-
atre on W ednseday and Thursday, she 
^ p e a r s  in a niost enthralling drama, a 
[fitting frame for her superb work as 
Mamie Stone, the Sphinx W oman. 
Every human emotion is called into 
play in this gripping story  of the mid-
tra ito  D uet, “ Silver T hreads A m ong h % » s e d  woman whose e n ^  
the G old;” O rchestra, “ Lonely " T r o u - j ^  the well-being and
badour;” Ensem ble, “Rose M arie.” happiness of her boy. ForcedAo choose 




IN TH E INTERIOR OF B.C.
Carrying a  complete s tock 'o f pianos, radios, phono­
graphs, Victor records, teachers’TSUppliesrsm^ musi- 
cal merchandise, violins, band instrum ents, guitars; 
ukes, m outh organs, piano accordions, sheet'm usic,
popular and classical, etc., e t c . -----
■ M ail orders prom ptly  attended to—w rite for 
everything musical.
Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
death for herself, or the destruction of 
O rchestra ; “Feast in B rittany” (K ri- happiness.^ 
ens), “B y th e 'T a rn ” (G oossens), Ov-e r tu re ,‘“L a Forza del D estino” ' ( V erdi). her decis on.
“Gay but W istfu l” (G rainger), “A . T he  Pow er ^of ^Silence is a story 
Song of Ind ia” (R im sky-K orsakoff), o f a m urder trial. W hen the lawyer for 
D ance of the G nom es” (Ily insky). the defence announces th a t the accus- 
8 to  8.30 p.m.—“Roads to  Rom ance." sed av»11 not even take the stand in her 
8.30 to  9 p.m.—“T he H ill Billy,Boys.” o w a behalf, it_seems, a  foregone con-
--------  —---- — -----------------— — I elusion tha t Mamie S tone-w ill hang
(Continued on Page 8) : (for the  m urder of Jim  W right. E-veri
FOR SALE)
GAS BOAT “SKOOKUM”
Thccabove boat is .offered for sale—as is and where 
is—at Kelowna, and can be inspected there. Bids will 
close at twelve noon, October 28th,“ 1929; Deposit of ten 
(10%>) per cent to accompany bids: The lowest or any
bid not necessarily^ccepted— — ̂ — — — ——----- -------- —
, H. L. TAYLOR,
Purchasing Agent, -
9-3c Canadian National Railways, Vancouver, ]̂ . C.
he son believes her guilty. The unusual 
and startling explanation of the crime 
rounds out a picture which is absorb­
ing every minute of its length. *
“ W hat’s becom e of th a t fellow Sm ith  
who was know n’as th e  perfect driver?”  
“ H e met; Jones, w ho was the im per­
fect' one.”
THURSDAY, OCTOBER lOth, l f »
t h e  W W > W M A  COURM SR a n d  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D IS T
W A N T  A D S .
Fj,„ !„.er«bw: 15 ««»t* perjjft«; 
charge p*f W4B»» I®*. . _,
them t» »|«tw P«* proi»wl»tm W i ^ r  
No renmnelhtHty fc^pM  . y w t to •«»«»• 
inemciU* retsfiivw oy twepwo®*' ______
F O R  S A I-E —Mlw:«««ncotti
F O R  S A lJ i—'Fortf touring, 1924, com- 
nJctely ovcrha«le<I; chains and new 
. fires. Phone 268-L4 after 6 o’clock.^^
F<5k' SAl,E~-^F«^Fd Vruck.
with Hcncrator and seli-startcr,
H  C D r m l ^ .  R R  k  K elow na c /o
K .G .F., R utland. ________
F O R  S A L E f^C oal heater, in good con- 
dition. Annlv. No. 873, Courier. 8-2p,
-F O R  S A L E - P E O N I E S . Now is the 
time to  plant pcoince. I have a very 
fme collection to choose from grovyn
• righ t here in Kelowna. So you
"duty  or cjxprcss to  pay. Iconics, be-
nidi^ being the m ost economical plants
to  buy, produce one of the m ost 
ful flowers. No garden is complete 
w ithout peonies, Oct fbis collection 
tw o  red, tw o w hite and tw o pink, for 
$5. I will be pleased to  quote you on 
•tiny varie ty  th a t I have. F. R '
• D eH art. * ^
g o o d  m e a d o w  /^ K A Z IN G  for
cattle, $2.50, per m onth; also about 
SO to n s 'th is  year’s hay for
Bcrtucci, near Conroy 3 Ranch, L ihs . “ 'j: 7 ” ;;;
w o n  q A L E —Studebakcr D ictator sed- U nder the auspices o t  the Jack  Me-: 
' ^  K O O «  . . c r c a p t .  R. A. HouMoi, Mlllan Chapter, l.O .D .E ., M .sa Ross-
i . rS « r  abroad. Ladd CaraBr, Lttl. «-tfP Hump, o f the V ictoria LcitKue, Loiitloii,
xgomg aoroaa. -----------England, who is visiting Canada m the
■ F O R  SALE—P artly  interests o f im m igration, w i l l  speak in
perty on the (south side Park  Av- small dining room  <^ thc_ Royalf S U lv of  
'cnue know n as the Joyce H ostel. Anne H o te l  on Friday, O ct. H th . at 
■r̂ txr„,i,inii ,7-tfc 2.30 p.ni. K elow na is the only town
in the In terior to be visited ' by Miss
' '■ ' _  9*1 c
'  Kiiu u V-P-- '•  t l   i ,  ̂ t. 11t . t
Vptv m F., C. W eddell, Kelowna. 7 -t    .m.      
....... .. . . .  _  1' . i  ̂ in the Interic:F 0 R  s a l e —F ederal o n e - to n ^ ^ t r ^  Ross-Huihc.
Silent K nigh t I f ^ - tb a n
is,000 miles; new twes in rear anij tw o g A T T Y E , of Kalcd-
^parc t ‘fc s .'G u a ra n t^ d  con d U ^  eii, P IA N O  T U N E R , will be here dur-
arranged. A ddress P .O . o  7-tfc ing O ctober. H ave your piano tuned
owna. _±____ —  scientifically correct. Cleaning and re-
"" pairs at m oderate charges. T w enty  
years ' in O kanagan. Ask your friends 
about our work. 7-tfc
Announcements
FiUceu |»«r Uft«, «•<*.
imuni chiirse, 30 ejmw. Cmmt 
to line. £»cb Inlttol and group of not 
more than five figure* count* a* a wore. 
Blackdaea tea*. Wl»a tWa: 50 cant# par U«**
Mr. :ind Mrs. 1). K. Gordon left on 
Tuesday by Canadian National on a trip
. The Jack M cM illan Chapter, I.O .D ,
K„ are holding a bridge in the W illow 
inn on Monday. O ctober 21st, at o , .... ~
p.m. Everybody welcome; admission, to the Coast.
50c; prizf.s and refreshm ents. 9-lc O ttaw a, is visit
Tea will be s^rve^d in the lounge of 
the Royal Anne H o te l every afternoon, I-irK . \ \u n ic .
.—  35-tfc3 to 5, excepting Sundays.
Did you tune in on "Launderlaiid 
Lyrics” last Saturday? I t wUs good!
9-1 c
* * p
K E L O W N A  B A D M IN T O N  CLUB 
playing sessions will he as follows until i^oyai /im  
further notice; T hursday  and Sunday t|,j. w inter, 
afternoons, Tuesday, W ednesday and 
Friday evenings. Prospective mcnihcrsrriu ii  cwiiini4»» x i vo|*vvg» w — -
will be allowed free use of tlic courts 
until the 24tli iiist, L ie
Dr, M athison. dentist. W illits’ Block, 
telephone 89. ^ ^  ” *■’
The Woinen'.s Auxiliary of the An­
glican Church will hold a rum m age sale 
ni Parish H all on Thursday, O ct. 24th. 
Will those having jum bles kindly notify 
Mrs. Sniithers, A bbott St.? 9-2c
♦ I* *■
Annual H allow e’en Party , Scout Hall, 
Oct. 31st. Full prize list later. New 
fe.atures, special prizes. B es t perform ­
ing clown under 18 years. Best nation­
al dancing in costum e limited to groups . - - * —  o~2c
F O R  S A L E —Corona Phl?ni.^ 6§9w riter; perfect condition. Phone^62.c 
'FO R  S A L E —Registered pedigree w ire
haired terrier puppies. , Appl>%^^
Kemiedy, B. C. O rchards L td. Ranch 
K elowna, B. C. "
^ L D  N E W S P A P E R S —U seful in p ro ­
tecting furn iture and carpets w hen
■ 'j .^lenminimr laviiig under linoleum,- kalsonuninKi ^uriuire
• will soon be needed
: B undle of ten  pounds for tw enty nye 
> ^ents. C ourier Office. _
M A T F -A C R E  lots on Laurier and
“ S i i L f A v e n a V ,  ‘e e ';  °ve^
• th ree tim es the size of
• hu ild ins lo t and 5 , „ e  W t.
".'on'eTorner a t $300 and ‘'V“
.. a t $250 eaeh Y onr own term s. E._ U  
_ '  Clement., .P h o n e  5-R-a.. ,
a S -F O O i;  outboard runabout w ith ^
Evinrude 6 h.p.r-?3S0aj5eeieij^^^_^_
yagan C e n t r e . _____ ___________ ——
B A L E D  T IM O T H Y  hay, a t G e lla t^  
Ranch, a t  $18.00 per ton. Apply,
• H . Jackson, Kelowna, o r R . A. P ritc  
afd. W estbank.
m o n e y  HONEY HONEY—15c per 
'^DOuS^ in wour own container, pure 
. e x C e d  ho^ey with ielkions favour
: F O R  S A L E —E quity  of approxim ately 
$900 in $3,300 bungalow. Cheap, as 
.- ow ner has left town. A pp y, • *
F O R  S A L E —D R Y  R IC K  W O O D ; 
' birch. $ n e .  fir. alder and cottoiiw ood. 
, c u t in any lengths to  
late delivery. Phone Bell & Co.,
Church, Ellis St. 
our
W A N T E D —T o  nurchase this y e a rs  
hen turkeys. A a s e  enquire of H . 
T urner, c /o  In terio r M otors. -»c
w a n t e d  — Four good milk cows 
newly freshened. Particu lars first ’et- 
•ter. No. 874, Courier. ^ '^P
H O R B Y ” buys second hand furn iture 
and junk of all kinds. For t r a n t e r  
service and chimney sweep. S E N D  
F O R  N O B B Y . “N obby” Junk  FaH om , 
.Bernard Ave. Phone 498. Res. 51S_-R^
The Young W om en’s A uxiliary of
the Kelowna U nited Church are hold­
ing a rum m age sale a t K nox H all on
Thursday, O ct. 17th, at 2 p.m. 9“1
Cleaning and pressing done by Mr. 
A. ~J. Patterson, w ith ten years exper­
ience. Phone 2^2-L2.;^ 9-2c
• D on’t fail to tune in every Saturday 
at 9 p.m. for the laundry concert! Ke- 
owna Steam  L aundry  Ltd.
The Sports Com m ittee of the K elow ­
na Fair Association w’ish to e x p re p  
their thanks to those tyho so readily 
donated tow ards the prize list for, the 
School T rack M eet held m connection 
with the Fair. ______• '
N O T IC E
Any person hunting- o r_shooting on 
inv propertyi w ith o u t w ritten perm is­
sion. will be prosecuted. W ardens in
charge: M ajor E . J . M aguire and Geo. 
Sutherland. ^  r O Y C E . M .D.
Local and Personal
,\lr. J. M. Paret left on M onday by 
t aiiadian National for the Coaiut.
.Mrs. O. M. Biilyea. of Peachlaiid. 
wa.s a visitor in town yesterdav.
M r. W. .Maddin returned today from 
a trip  to  Vancouver.
Mr. H ugh M cKenzie arrived home 
from Calgary vcsler<lay to sikiuI a tew 
da.vs.
T he Kelowna Higb School football 
team will play the Siinm icrlaud ilig li 
.Schotd eleven on ItfO'ce's fiehl on S a t­
urday at ' n.in.
Mrs. T. J. S. 1‘crgusoii, of Vernon, 
will attem i a siieci.tl m eeting of the 
Ih iitcd  Church W om an's Missionary 
.\ux iliary  on W ednesday ne.Kt at 3 p.m.. 
vvlien slie wilt give an address on the 
work of Christian mi.ssions.
A Child'.s W elfare Clinic will be held ;vt‘r"‘’?immim^^
on iTiday, <lctober 18tb. in the parlour t-xtiiiguisli a blaze which had
of the Baptist C lnirdi, I’.llis S treet, at the roof of Mr. Cieorge
2 p.m. B arrat’s residence. It is believed tluit
\ f r  ',,1,1 Mrs 1" M Black and Mr. the outbreak was caused liy a .s|»ark
t  chm:
inaiiied; aside . "fi'oin that, no daiii.ige
Mr. George W hyte, of General M ot­
ors Products of (’iinada, i.trl., \  apcoii- 
ver, was in towm on business at the first 
ol the week.
.Mr. S. C. Burnhaiu, C .P.R . tele­
grapher at jVslicroft. is sjieiiding a vac­
ation with bis parents. Air. and Mrs. 
John Biirnham.
Mr. ami Mrs. Jim m ie B urt and little 
daughter, of Penticton, snent the w eek­
end in town. “Jim m y” is now m anager 
of the Penticton basketballers.
Misses Alice l^irlcy  and Vera Pol­
lock m otored from Penticton last week, 
siiending the .week-end here on their 
return trip to their hoiiic in Kam loops.
A W in ter Banapa apple yveighing one 
and ITtiuarter pouiqls. a splendid speci­
men of the fertility of the O kanagan, is 
on display at the Royal A nne Hotel. 
It was*grown by Mr. Guy D eH art.
Mr. and Mrs. V, D. Lewis returned 
on Saturday from a m otor trip  to  New 
W estm inster, where they  attended  the 
funeral of Mr. Lcivi.s’ m other, who 
passed' aw'ay last week at the  RpA^*
C ity ; '7 V . , r' — ' -
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. C arru thers left 
yesterday on a Ja'ip to  Edm onton to  see 
their son H ow ard, w ho is being trans­
ferred to Sudbury, O ntario , w here he 
will open an office for the Consolidated 
Alining & Smelting Co., Ltd.
Dr. A. T . K. Cunningham. Seattle
M r<5 T  T S Fergustm , of Vernon, and Dr. ®A. S. Lam b, T r a ^ lb n g  Prov- 
win -uldTcss^ siiS m  of the incial H ealth  Officer and lu b e rc iilo sis
U nited' Church W om en’s M issionary Specialist, were guests of the N otary 
Auxiharv ‘W ednesday, O ct, 16̂ ^̂  ̂ at 3 Club a t theur regular vv^k ly  luncheon.
p in  in^the Church Hall. All women held m the Royal A nne H otel on T u e .- 
intcwWed in the thoughtful trea tm ent day, 
of the im portant subject of Christian 
mis.sions are urged to attend. J-icIt \ m
n .ip  Aliss Ross-Hum e. of the V ictoria 
League, London, England, will speak
, W 1 V .  T7ir^ RricrndP An- i» the small dining room of the Royal Appeal, paid an official visit to Kel-Kelowna Volunteer;^bire JB ripae .\„ne H otel tom orrow  a t 2.30 p.m. AIiss wi,rnn nn-T nesdav  m connection w ith
nual Ball, T hursday, Nov. 21st, 1929. ^  _ ■8-i-fr R oss-H um e is touring Canada on im . .
m igration work* and h er-ad d ress  will jj.j re tu rns for the purpose of provincial 
■, 1, -itT ir t-'v FriVliv O ct be given under the auspices of Jack  jjicome tax. The delinquents were per- 
C hilds W elfare UiniCj 7 McMillan Chapter .of the l.O .D .E . m itted to make good their oniission,
18th, 2 p.m., parlour rear or x>apu>i . .. , . -------------  ......f.+nt,.. -n J f and it was not necessary to  institute
3 t. The efforts of the K elow na B oard M proceedings against thein.^ ; M
^ Trade, together w ith o ther bodies and (-_ i,a m  who is eighty-tw o years of
See r F riday  individuals, to obtain .additional ferry is very  active both  mentally, and
Specials. I t  will p ay  you. L ock u ro c -  g^j^vices a t noon and at 6.00 p.ni.,^at physically and sham es many younger 
e ry C o . ■ A *'” -  length have proved successful and the py his keen in terest in affairs and
. A 1 13 ..o.. rlj^ red  facilities w ent into effect todays .h .^ „^„p ,.a i-tv eH are -o f-th e-0 k an ag am
--T he--U m tcd-C hurch ;7Annual^Bazaa^^ so tha t the service wnll n --" be hourly p p r Exam ple, He is P resident of the 
will be held i n t h e -  C h u rch -H a ll on tprouglKnit the day from 8 a^m. until A rm strong  Board of T rade this year, 
Saturday, Nov.: 23rd. ^  9 p.m., inclusive. ^nd has been instrum ental in interest-
L A K E V IE W  H O T E L —T op floor . T he Rev. J. C. Cameron, B.A., Secre- ni.g |h® grow n
rooms, furnished and newly decorated, tary  for in^the vallev w ith a view to the possib-
$3 per week. Rooms, steam  heat and Social Service Council of *1! iiities of esVablishing a sugar refinery,
hot and cold w ater, special ra tes for speak a t the ^  h V  is also urging th a t the Domimon
winter m onths. 3-tfc Sunday next at 7.30 p.m H is aclclrcss _o lo g id a l ̂
* * •  ■ - "  ill deal with the w ork being done bv conduct definitely w heth-
the Bocial Council in J  e r ‘there are any chances of discovering
of the country to ease the burden ot
the blmd, the deaf, the crippled, the. p̂. Spallum cheen over
ceble-mimled. etc. years ago, and represented  the
Mis^s K. P. Judge left on F riday  last O kanagan in the ,Provincial Legislafure 
)v Canadian National for- Vancouver, from 1894 to 1898, w hen the valley^Avas 
where her m arriage to M ajor E. C H o l-  included iri the constituency of E as t 
den. of Penticton, took place the fol- Yale 
ow ing day, at St. P au l’s Church. _She 
YVas accompanied by her sister. Aliss 
L P. Judge, w h o  had been, ill for a 
couple of weeks and wilt spend a 
night a t the Coast visiting re la tiv e s^ n d  
recuperating before retu rn ing  to K el­
owna.' ■■
>rW E B U Y , sell or exchange househojd 
goods of every description.
. -see us. J O N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-ttc 
T O  R E N T  _____
T O  R E N T —Tw o 2-story houses, each 
3 bedroom s; one fullyTurm shed; one
•.partly furnished. G. F isher, Agev^.^
F O R  R E N T —Rooms, 
able. Poplar Inn .
Rates reason
9-2p
F O R  R E N T —A small house_w»th kit
chen range, open fireplace, b ea te^  
-etc. Phone 489-L3.
F O R  RENT^—Nov. 1st, 4-room  apart­
ment, close in; m odern. Apply. D pre 
& Ryan. ’
F O R  R E N T —7-room house, l>ath and 
garage, $25 per m onth. Phone 5^40.^
F O R  R E N T —L arge fron t room, su it
able for bed-sitting  ̂room ,- o r light
housekeeping. Phone 543-R2. 4-tfc
F O R  R E i : "  —H ousekeeping rooms, 
tw o room  suues, and kachriors_ cab­
ins. C entral A p a rt, phone 380. r ^ t t c
'T O  R E N T —$25 per m onth, furnished 
cottage on Pendozi S t.; tw o bed­
room s. Apply, Box 213, .Keloufga^_V-lp
H E L P  W A N T E D
A V A N T E D  IM M E D IA T E L Y - - G i r
for general housework. Apply, Cuin-
jinings; O kanagan Mission. Phone 271-L
I ■ ■ ■■■o*«p
KELOWNA
BUSINESS COLLEGE
- H ew etson & M antle B ldg.
(Above P o st Office) 
B ernard  Ave., K E L O W N A , B.C.
SESSION WILLGOMMENCE
MONDAY. NQ!Z _4th^-23_  
DAY & NIGHT SCHOOLS
P u p ils 'w ill be interview ed frbni 
M onday. O ct. 28th





W A N T E D  T O  E X C H A N  I E — Q uar- 
- ter section of good land i * 10 o r la  
“  .acres of land near K elowna good rea­
son. No. 875, Courier. _ _ _  ____9-lp
S IT U A T IO N S  W A N
W O M A N  would take care of children 
by day or night. Phone 282- L2. 9-lc
was done.
Mr. 1. .\itkcii. son of Mrs. H . W . 
Arlmcklc. who this yc;ir graduated 
with honours in horticulture from the 
O ntario  .•\grieultural Collo' is visit­
ing lit his home here. Mr. A itken was 
a memlicr of the track team which rc- 
l.resented his to llcgc at the In terco l­
legiate T rack Meet , and was also a 
m em ber of the interm ediate basketball 
team. He is now tak ing  up tree cxjicrt 
w ork with a T oron to  firm.
Capt. E. C. W. Dolibin, of Dom in­
ion Airways l.td., Vancouv'er, came 
down from the sky on Saturday a fte r­
noon, landing on O kanagan Lake m «i 
D eH aviland Gipsy Moth m etal hydro­
plane. Capt. Dobliin. w ho is still in 
town, a guest of the W illow  lim . is cn 
route to Vancouver from  Nelson, where 
he had been engaged in forestry survey 
work. D uring the early p a rt of the 
week, he made several reconnaissance 
flights over this district. H e is ac­
companied bj' his brother.
T he following m em bers of the Kel- 
bvvna Rotary Clul) and their ladies left 
today for 'Revelstoke to' attend  the in­
stallation bam iuet of the recently-form ­
ed RcVclstokc R otary Club, at which 
Dr. A . T. K. Cumlingham , of Seattle, 
Gqveriiot* of In ternational Rotary, will 
present the new club w ith its charter: 
Mc.ssrs. E. O. M acGinnis, George Mc- 
Ivenzie,'A . J, Cameron. H. Blakehor- 
ough, Mr. and -Mrs. F. W . Buckland. 
Mr. and Mr.s. B. M cD onald and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Broad. R otarians from  
Vancouver, Kamloops and V ernon will 
also attend. Mr. A. .B . Godfrey, or 
V ernon, special com m issioner from 
R otary  International, is in charge ot 
the form ation of the club.
Mr. Donald G raham , of A rm strong, 
Judge of the Court of Revision _and 
l, i '  ffi i l isit t  l­
ow na on -Tuesday in connection ith 
the failure of some ten citiz"" - send
d e e r  S E E M  T O  o
P R E F E R  L O W  L E V E L S
Season F or P heasants O pens O n N ext 
Tuesday
.An enquiry was received by The 
Courier by mail last wc.ek w i th ^ t .  sig­
nature. bu t ostensibly from P .O . Box 
237, in regard to a copy of a Toremto 
paper. A reply was mailed to  Box 
237, hu t was retu rned ' by the Post 
Office marked, “this box closed.” Pre- 
sum bly the enquirer gave the w rong 
lox num ber and, if he will call a t thc 
Courier office, the reply will be given 
to him. ,
Local baseball fans interested in the 
result of the W orld’s Series gam es now 
lieing plgved at Chicago are being kcpt 
well posted by  M essrs. S tirling & Nich­
olson. Ltd., who daily receive detailed 
results of the play inning by inning 
over the ir Teletype machine. Details 
of each game are . telegraphed from 
Chicago to Vancouver, whence they are 
relayed by Teletype to the In terio r 
offices of the representatives of Sobie. 
Forlong  & Co.
D r. A.’'  S. Lamb. Provincial T u b er­
culosis Specialist, held a C hest Clinic 
at the Kelowna G eneral H osp ital on 
M onday. Tuesday and  W ednesday of 
this week, when about fifty patients 
were examined and ^X-fav p i''“ —"'= tak­
en w here necessary. All expenses in ­
curred by vise of the X -ray and by the 
Public H ealth  N urse, w ho assists Dr. 
Lam b in the clinics, are paid by the 
T ranquille Tuberculosis ^ c i e t y  w ith 
funds raisdd by the sale oI-C hristm as 
seals.
T he speech of Prem ier R am say Mac­
D onald, a t New Y ork, on F riday  even­
ing. O ct. 11th, is to  be broadcasted 
through Station C JO R , of Vancouver, 
which w ill have direct wire connection 
with S tation K O M O , of Seattle, for 
the  rebroadcast from  New Y ork. In  
order tha t any m em bers of the  Canad­
ian Club of K elow na w ho intend to  a t­
tend the dinner-m eeting in the  R oyal 
'\im e th a t evening a t 7.30 o’clock, at 
which M r. L. J. Burpee, of O ttaw a, will 
speak on the w ork of the In ternational 
Jo in t Commission, m ay have the op­
portunity, of hearing the broadcast, the 
K elow na Furn iture  Go. has arranged  to 
have a V ictor radio se t up a t the hotel 
to receive the broadcast, which com­
mences a t 6 o’clock.
O B IT U A R Y
M r. Edm und H aw orth
The death occurred at Vancouver on 
Friday. O ctober 4th, of Mr. I'dm und 
H aw orth, w h o ’was w tll-know n in tlie 
(Okanagan, having lived for a num ber 
tif years in Kelowna and \  ernoif. where 
he made m any friends who will learn 
of his death with deep regret.
Iforn a t Darweti, Laneasliire, k'ng- 
latid. sixty-seven years ago, the late 
.Mr. H aw orth  came to Canada in 1912. 
H e resided at Vernon for several ycar.s 
and spent alnnit .seven years in the O r­
chard City, latterly rem oving to  Van- 
coiivcr, w here he spent the rem ainder 
of his day.s.
Deceased leaves to im mri^ his loss 
one daughter, Mr.s. .A. Holm es, of V ic­
toria; two sons, Mr. J , S. H aw orth, of 
Vancouver, and Mr. J. H aw orth, of 
K elow na; two sisters, Mr.s. N. Ashton............... f --.
and Mrs. E. LonfjwoTth, in E ngland; 





.A. H aw orth , in
T he funeral i^crvicc was held on 
Tuesday afternoon from St. Michael 
& .All Angels Church to the Kelowna 
Cem etery, the Rev. C. E. Davis, assist­
ed by the Von. Archdeacon Greene, 
comhicting.
T he pall hearers w ere: M essrs. A. E. 
Cox, Fred T u tt, H arry  Lee. H. W ald ­
ron, H. P reston  and .A. Mepham.
i ^ R R I A G E
H olden—Judge
Of much interest to m any friends in 
Kelowna was a pretty  wedding celebra­
ted at St. I ’an l’s Church. Vancouver, on 
Saturday last. O ctober 5th, at 11.30 
a.im, when K athleen M ary Perceval 
Judge, form erly of ICcIowna, youngest 
daughter of the late Mr. A rthu r P erce­
val Judge and of Mrs. Judge, of N orth 
Vancouver, became the bride of M ajor 
Eustace Charles Holden, of Peritictoii. 
son of the late Mr. and M rs. C. H. 
Holden, of Bromley Cross, Lancashire, 
England, T he ceremony was perform ­
ed by the Rev. Canon H arold  King. 
The church was heautifiilly decorated 
witii au tum nal leaves and fru’**
The bride, who was given in m ar­
riage b y  her .brother, Mr. S. Perceval 
Judge, was attired  in an attractive tra ­
velling costum e of beige wool crepe ami 
georgette, w'ith over coat of dark green 
broadcloth trim m ed w ith sable collar 
and cuffs, the gift of the bride’s m oth­
er. H er hat matched her coat, and she 
carried a bouquet of brpnze ch rysan ­
them um s and m aidenhair; ,
T he bride w a s  attended by her sis­
ter, Miss R uth  Judge, and Mr- Claude 
Holden, of Penticton, acted as best
man. , ,
Follow ing the ceremony, _ a buffet 
luncheon was served to the im m ediate 
relatives a t the  Flotel V ancouver, after 
which the happy couple left for V an­
couver Island  on their honeym oon.
OKANAGAN CENTRE
M r. and M rs. E. D. H are  arc re­
ceiving congratulations from  their 
m any friends on the b irth  of a daughter 
on T hursday  last.- Mrs. H are’s sister, 
M iss Jessie W hitford, of Vancouver, is 
a guest in their home at present.
M r. and M rs. J . L. Logie have been
entertaining the past week M r. Logie’s 
nephew and wife. M r .  and M rs. Alur- 
ray  F letcher, of K ent Co., O ntario, 
who are on a long inotpr tour of Cana­
da. On SundaiJ^ they had  as guests al­
so M rs. K . S. H ogg, of Sum m erland, 
w ith her son-^in-law, Mr. Meilke, of 
Portland, Ore., and M r. Cam pbell R o­
binson, of N arainata, w ith his daughter, 
K athryn.
H er com panions are glad to  have 
little Beryl H arrop  in school again after 
a ra ther serious illness of so m e 'days.
A num ber of-deer have been bagged 
lately by hunters in the K elqw na dis­
trict. A ccording to  reports, the elus­
ive anim als are frequenting the low ­
lands in preference to the hills. O pen 
season for blue grouse will be over on 
T uesday  next, on which day th e  pheas­
an t shooting begins.. D onT  shoot 
pheasants before 6.3a a.ni., on Tm^sday. 
T he pheasant season closes on N ovem ­
ber 15th, the daily bag  lim it is four, the 
season’s limit -fifteen. The long tails
should be plentiful this year. _  ^
T he “ H uns”  ̂ (E uropean  P artridge) 
are to  be found high up on the hillsides, 
it is reported. T he season opens on 
Tuesday for a m onth, the daily bag
limit being six. . .
Spurrier's iire again  oftcring prizes 
for the phea.sants w ith the longest tails, 
shot in the Kelowna district. L ast year 
this competitiqn excited considerable 
in terest am ong sportsm en all over the 
valley, and the prize bird w'as not 
broup^ht in u n til the last clay, althou??n
a  lar.ge number of long tails had been 
entered in .th e . contest day by  day dur­
ing open season. Mr. S. Edw ards, w ith
a bird m easuring.forty-tw o_inches from
tip to tip. captured the  prize for' 192». 
'Tlfis'^bird ' will smon be oTr-display at-
Spurrier’s store.  ̂ , ' . .
'T he first prize for the longest tail 
thi<= year will be a half case of shells, 
w ith a second prize o f $.5 w orth p i  m er­
chandise. A boys’ co 'y-'-tition  aviII also 
be conducted w hich will be open to ju n ­
ior hunters under 16 years of ap^. the 
prize being $5 in; merchmidise for the 
bird o f greatest length. T o  he eligible
for a  prize, birds m ust be shot m Uie 
K elow na district. ~ -.i.
O n Saturday last. M r. D. Sexsm itn
brought in a: deer the antlers of which 
had a spread of th irty -six  inpnes, four 
inches wider than the anim al th^t 
S purrier’s prize last yeaw  T he deer
w as shot at-G lenrosa on Friday.
M r. iuid Mrs. D. Sexsm ith a«d Mr. 
Jack  M orrison le ft on M onday 4or 
B arker Lake in the  Cariboo, w here thev 
will hun t cariboo and moose.
A scientist claims heating and cook­
ing in the future will be done by can­
ned sunlight. T he  joke about the new 
bride w ill have to  be revam ped to  in­
clude a sunburnt steak-
G IM O R E
An accident Avith serious results hap­
pened near th e  Cqsens ranch, on the 
Glenmore Road, two weeks ago, when 
Mr. A ikm an’s daughter Peggy vyas 
throw n from  her horse, th rough a d ri­
ver in a grey two seater, who was re­
tu rn ing  from  the Golf Links. ..
T he driver picked her up and placed 
her on th e  horse again, bu t she was so 
seriouslv h u rt that she fell, again and 
was found later by her sister. U nfor­
tunately the driver did not _wait to see 
her home, bu t- w ent on - his .way un­
conscious' tha t her injuries were so
serious. I t  will be several weeks , yet 
before she w ill be able to get round 
and Mr. and M rs. Aikman have had a 
very anxious time.
T hat stretch  of road from  the corner 
to  the bridge should receive m ore care 
from  car drivers, as the bridge is at 
an aw kw ard ailglc and m any drivers 
approach it too rapidly. I t  is presum ­
ed th a t this driver approached too 
closelj’̂ to the horse from  beh ind ,'S tart­
ling it and causing it to  jum p.
O K A N A G A N  C E N T R E  P O U N D  
D IS T R IC T
Pound Sale
Notice is hereby given that-.! 'vill, a t 
2 p;m., on Tuesday, the 22nd day ot 
1020 gpll pt PiiM ir A uction a t
the Pound k ep t bj^ me a t O kanagan 
Centre, in the Province of British Col­
umbia, the following im pounded animal, 
nam ely: 1 sorrel gelding, w hite face, 
abou t 1;100 pounds, M exican h a t brand  
on left shoulder. '
D ated the 9th day of O ctober, 1929. 
C. H A R R O P ,
9_2c Poundkeeper.
G R E E N  T E A  R O O M S  
F O R  S A L E
T enders will be received by  the un ­
dersigned up to  O ctober 19th for p u r­
chase o f the Green T ea Rooms. K el­
owna, as a going conqern, including 
hew building, furniture and real estate.
T he h ighest tender no t necessarily 
accepted.
E. M. C A R R U T H E R S . 
Official A dm inistrator for South 
O kanagan E lectoral D istrict.
7—4c
i'l.r'
F A L L  F R O C K S
Remarkably Lou) .Priced
T h e p re ttie st creation s of s ilk s and silk  
and v e lv e t  com b in ation s :frc here in variety .
S izes  14 to  44. Al?”|  ^
P r ices  from        ®p A O o  I
New Warm Kimonas
2 W o m en  w h o  buy K im onas from th is store  
w ill h ave ah ex cep tio n a lly  good  stock  to  
se lec t from . ■ ^  A  C | ^
'  P r ices from  .2...h........ $3.95 to  ^  A
DRESS SPECIAL 
For Friday and Saturday
O dd S ilk  and \V o o l D resses  
to be cleared at ........... ................... $ 9 .7 5
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A , B. C.
B A S K ET B A LL
GENEK
’ a t  the
BOARD OF TRADE ROOM 
FRIDAY, OCT. 11th 
8 p.m.
WE W ANT every one interest­
ed in Basketball to turn out for 
this meeting.





for every woman who calls and inspects our Laundry and
signs our register on
THURSDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 17tb 
between the hours of 2 and 4.30 p.m.
A S M A L L  S O U V E N IR  G IV E N  E A C H  V IS IT O R
9-lc
MEMBERS’ BULLETIN 
AUTOM OM lIW OM ItITISIHiOUIIIIBIA
This Club respectfully asks that the parents of this city 
and district bring forcibly to the attention of their children 
the very grave danger in two riding on a bicycle built for 
one, and the danger of “trick” riding without touching tbfe 
handlebars. Last week two boys escaped instant death 
by a miracle—and miracles don’t happen every day.
H. G. BOWSER, Secretary, Royal Anne Plotel. 
“IS YOUR MEMBERSfeilP PAID U P ?  ”
50-tfc
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
M rs. G. C. H arvey  and family wish 
to  thank their m a n y  kind friends for 
their help and kindly expressions, ot 
.sympathy, also for the m any beautiful 
flowers sen t a t the tim e of their be­
reavem ent. 9-.lc
N O T IC E
T he Sporting Public  arc  a t  libcr);y, 
during the pheasant season, to shoot 
over any property  ow ned or controlled 
by m e  o ther than  on the first day.’ 
Please let me have a shot the first day. 
9-2c R . G. R IT C H IE .
4 A i
' t. \̂d•̂■̂-»(J*̂. r̂ .yiiyv.-e A {t( >
* -<(' / f
I '
-* W-®‘»-4̂'iWt' 'I'rf— >6-4t-V*»1 »> iwd.tfi ̂-di« » V-*’''’ «> rp?'-S'l* V »N ̂ '*«'«•* V‘'ĤW'̂ Î''"'’̂■A„tif 5 ^ f -« J y
PAQ tE d I X
TBE m m u m ^  c o w e iiis e  ai» ©  & M tB A m m f
L IS T  O F  P K IZ E  W IN N K E 8
A T  K E L O W W A  F A L L  F A IE
(C ontinued from Page 3)
Potatoes, any  otltcr variety, best sbt 
— 1. H, 15. L atta ; 2, A. Notlcy.
Piim|»Kin, table use, best tw o—1, M. 
Jensen. „  „
H ubbard  Suuasli, be.st two— 1, H . a .  
Latta; 2, E. Gay.
Toinatoes, Earliana, best eio'ht—l, 15. 
T . H averfidd ; 2, W . Lansdown.
Tom atoes, any other variety, best 
eight— 1, Mr.s. W. (ia rb u tt; 2, W . R.
L awH.
Tom atoes, any variety, in 4-baSket 
first crate— 1, B. T . H av erfid d ; 2, W . 
Vanidour.
Tom atoes, best box. any canning var- 
iety—1. W. V anidour; 2, W . L an s­
down. ,
Vegetable M arrow, beat two— i, n .  
B. L atta: 2, W. R. Laws.
Best Collection of V egetables—!. I'. 
M, Keevil: 2. M. Jensen.
D IV IS IO N  8.—F IE L D  P R O D U C E  
Judges—Messrs. Paliner ami M erry. 
Cabbage, one heaviest head— 1, R it- 
tich and Tcoreok; 2, M. Jensen.
Carrots, white, best six— 1̂, r .  Ij CH,
WHAT CAN I GET FOR A BRIDGE PRIZE?
That is the question you so frequently ĥ car.
We have just received our new stock, of
b r i d g e ;
P R I Z E S
and we arc sure your difficulty wUl be solved.
A lso  a fu ll line of
t a l l y  c a r d s , s c o r e  c a r d s , p l a y i n g  c a r d s
and TABLE MARKERS
Y O U  W IL L  G E T  T H E M  A T
P . B. WILLITS & CO.
. P H A R M A C IS T S  & S T A T IO N E R S  
• Phono 19 K E L O W N A , B.C.
{^/?e N ippon Bazaar
R E A D Y-TO -W EA R
A CHOICE OF THE FINER TYPE OF 
COATS AND DRESSES
E very  one an exclusive one-of-a-kind m odel
C O A T S in .tweeds, broadcloths, M eltons, plush, fur fabrics, etc., 
beautifully trim m ed with fashionable furs. ^
D R E S S E S  in fiat crepes, georgette, Canton, crepe back satin , velvets,. 
silk velvets, in all the new shades, la test styles, in (P Q  C A
sizes 15 to 44r from  -  ................. -........... ................... .......
T H E  H O M E  O F  T H E  F A M O U S  L O C K S T IT C H  L IN G E R IE .
E very  garm ent G U A R A N T E E D  L A D D E R P R O O F . 
SC A R V E S F L O W E R S  H O S IE R Y  N O V E L T IE S  
H A T S! H A T S! W e have an exceedingly good range of (F O  IT K
the popular'felts, selling fast from  .....................................
' v '-  ̂ A fresh shipm ent every week.
l e a t h e r e t t e  c o a t s , good heavy w eight, in black, A K
red, green and brown .............— —....................—............
BERNARD AVE. - - - - - KELOWNA, B. C.
dte JF- Oiiy*
’ I'icid Corn. N orth W estern  Dent, 
best six™—1, II. B. L atta.
Field Corn. Flint Yelkiw. best six— I, 
A, li. Reid.
M angold W urtzcls. Sludstrup, best 
(bree— 1, M. Jcn.scn; 2, R ittich and 
Teorcok.
M angold Wurt'/.cls, Golden 'lan k ard , 
best three— 1, B. T . H avcrfield; 2, G. 
1). Cameron.
Sugar Beets, long, tic s t three— 1, F- 
Bell; 2, (i. Q. Cameron.
Sugar M angolds, best three— 1. H . 
H all; 2, F. J. Day.
Grain. Spring W heat, named, one 
bushel— 1, B. F'. Young.
(ira'in, Fall W heat, named, one bush­
el—1, B. 1'. Youitg.
Cirain. O ats, named, one bushel—1, 
A. L. Cross; 2. B, F. Young.
Sunflower, be.st tw o heads— 1. A. 
Reid.
Best Collection of Field Roots—'1, 
(i. D. Cam eron; 2, F.. Gay.
Best five sacks of com mercial p o ta­
toes, any variety, grown on not less 
tiian-one acre of land— 1, W . M. T hom ­
son; 2, H. B. L atta; 3, F. Bell,
Best five sacks of com mercial onions, 
any varictv, grown on not l^ss than 
one acre of land—1, H. Flail; 2. Rittich 
and Tcoreok: 3, Countess I. M. Bubna. 
F21dorado RancH,
D IV IS IO N  9.— F R U IT S
Judge—Claude R. Barlow, Salm on 
Arm.
CLA SS A
Staym an— 1. C. T ucker; 2. R. Stew-
cll*t
W ealthy— 1, F.. G regory; 2, C. p u c k ­
er; 3, R. Stew art.
McInto.sh Red— 1, C. T ucker; 2, W* 
M cTavish; 3. Mrs. J. Edm unds.
Jonathan— 1. C. T ucker; 2. E. G reg­
ory; 3, M ary Still.
Delicious— 1. C. T ucker; 2. E . G reg­
ory; 3, R. Stew art.
Rome Beauty— 1, C. T ucker; 2, R. 
S tew art: 3, E. Gregory.
Yellow Newtown-r-1, W . M cTavish; 
2, E. B. Pow ell: 3. C. Tucker.
' .....  CLA SS,B,.
W in ter Banana— 1, R. S tew art; 2, C. 
T ucker; 3. J. H. Grossi „
Grimes Golden—1, C. T ucker; 2, R. 
S tew art; 3, E. Gregory.
W agner— 1; C. T ucker; 2, R. Stew ­
a rt; 3, B. T. Haverfield. .
N orthern  Spy—1, R. S tew art; 2, E. 
G regory;. 3, Mrs. Edm unds.
CLA SS C
G ravenstein—-1, M rs. W i G arbutt: 2, 
R. Stew art. .
Snow— 1, E. G regory; 2, L. J . P rior. 
O ntario—1. R. S tew art; 2, E. B. 
Powell. .
_ Baldwin—^̂1, J. H . G ross;..2, M rs ,. W* 
(jarbu tt. _
Golden Russet— 1, M. Jensen; 2, L. 
J. Prior.
■ Cox O range—1, L. J. P rio r; 2, W . 
M cTavish. \
Spitzenburg—1. E . G regory; 2, W . 
M cTavish.
K ing— 1, Mrs. G arbutt.
R. I. Greening— 1, L. J. P rio r; 2, 
M rs. G arbutt.
CLA SS D
A ny other Fall variety—1, A, S. 
M ills.________ -̂------- ----------------------------
A n  n o u n c e m e n t
'We have pleasure in announcing the
MR. A. T. HILL
Formerly of the Royal Financial Corporation
■; .'t- . ■ ■ • . •
Mr. Hilli who has had wide experience in serving the invest­
ing .public in British Columbia, will represent us in this ter­
ritory;
In making this announcement, we also have pleasure in again 
bringing to your attention some of the outstanding features 
of our Complete Investment Service, which is available 'in 
its entirety, V through our Mr. Hill, to all clients in this 
district. . ■ ■
-  O ur Com plete In Oestment Service
IT W e are thoroughly  equipped to  m eet 
the investing requirem ents of individuals, 
trustees, corporations and institutions.
TT W e are m em bers . of . the - Vancouver 
Stock Exchange, and, w ith  ou r ow n re ­
presentative on the  floor a t all sessions, 
we are in  a position to  give intim ate ser- 
-v ice-in -the execution-of-buyingrand-sell— 
ing orders and in  carrsdng th rough  with 
dispatch the  details of all such transac­
tions.
TT W e "are particularly  well equipped to 
execute buying and  selling orders of
stocks and bonds in all leading E astern  
and M idw estern Exchanges, and  to  secure 
accurate and prom pt confirm ations.
TT O ur connections, . E a s t and W est, have 
been co-ordinated to  ensure to  each client 
a personal, com prehensive service .which 
elim inates the  handicaps, of tim e and dis- 
-4ance-and-inspires-confidence of actionr—
IT The principals of this organization are 
m en of long experience in  the financial 
affairs of W estern  Canada. T he group­
in g  o f t h e i r  experience ensures - to  th e  
investor positive guidance in  the solving 
of investm ent problems.
Telephone; Seymour 7161
Pacific Stock & Bond
Corporation, Limited
790 DUNSMUIR AT HOWE ST.
VANCOUVER, B. C.
WESTBANK
Mrs. Acheson returned on Friday
from  a visit to her sister a t Royal Oak. m m m
Fl. O. Paynter shot a fine Canada 
froo$c last week. •
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Barclay cntcr- 
taiiicil the A nglican Sunday School 
diiUlrcn and M rs. E. C. P ayn te r at 
M ountain Valley ranch op Ihu rsd ay  
evcniiiK. After practising the H arvest 
hvnms, they eiijovcd a dainty supper.I* ' •  m
Mr. W . II. H ew lett m otored up to 
Kamlooiis for the week-end to sec his 
family. Olive is m aking im provem ent 
all the time, but Mrs. H ew lett decided
not to return hom e just yet. ••
Mrs. Gore is still very weak and is 
staying with her son, Mr. F'rcd Gore, 
at Kelowna so iis to be near medical 
attention and the kind ta r e  of her
daiighter-in-law.^  ̂ m ■ m m
T lie Rev. Canon FI. A. Solly held 
the H arvest Thanksgiving service at 
St. G eorge’s Church on Sunday even­
ings As the R ector had a severe cold, 
Mr. M artin of T repan ier read the les­
sons, T he church was p re jtily  decor­
ated by the W arden  and M rs. B art­
ley, Miss Bartley, Mrs. F ran k  Browne 
and M rs. P ritchard , who supplied some 
beautiful flowers, Mr. John  Faulkner 
also gave a lot of fine grapes and zin­
nias.
Any other named W inter variety— 1̂, 
R. S tew art: 2, C. Tucker,
Collection of three plates Fall variet­
ies— 1, E. B, Pow ell; 2, E. G regory; 3, 
R. Stew art.
Collection of three plates W in ter var­
ieties—!, C. T ucker; 2, W . M cTavish; 
3, E. B. Powell.
CLA SS E
Beat Single Spiecimen
Staym an—1, C, T ucker; 2, R. Stew-
art. ................ ^ '
W ealthy—1, C. T ucker; 2, E. Greg- 
ory. _
M cIntosh Red— 1̂, C. T ucker; 2. R. 
S tew art. ^  ,
Jonathan—1. R.*Stew art; 2, C. Tpek- 
er.
Delicious—1, R. S tew art; 2, B. T- 
H averfield. ^ t.
Rom e Beauty— 1. C. Tuclcer; 2, R. 
S tew art. „
Yellow Newtown— 1, E. G regory; 2, 
C. T ucker.
C L A S S F  '
T h ree  plates- of five apples, com m er­
cial varieties— 1, C. T u ck e r; 2, R . Stew ­
a r t;  3. W . M cTavish.
Collection of th ree varieties in packed 
boxes for Challenge cup pr,’epnted by 
W . C. Nichol.— C. Tucker.
Best three plates of apples, com m er­
cial varieties. Challenge Cup presented 
by the Royal Bank of Canada.—C, 
Tucker.
G reatest num ber of points gained for 
plate of apples. M cGallum Challenge 
Cup.—G. Tucker.
C LA SS G
-C R A B -A P P L E S —
H yslop, (twelve— 1̂, M. Jen sen ; 2,, L. 
J. Prior.
P E A R S — Five of E ach
. B artle tt— 1. Bankhead O rchard  Co.; 
2, W . R. Laws.
B eurre d’Anjou—rl, Bankhead O rch­
ard  Go.; 2, W .R . Laws. .
B eurre Boussock— 1, Bankhead O r 
chard  Go.; 2, W . R. Laws.
Clairgeau—1, Bankhead O rchard  Co.; 
2. W . R. Laws.
Flem ish Beauty— 1. G. T ucker; 2, 
L. J. Prior.
Bos e— R.  Law s; 2, Bankhead 
O rchard  Co.
W in ter Nelis— 1, Bankhead O rchard  
C o.; 2, W . R. Laws.
A ny O ther variety— 1, Bankhead O r­
chard Co.; 2, L. J. Prior. ,
P L U M S —Tw elve of E ach
Bradshaw —r2, W .-R . Law s.
C olum bia—2, W . R. Law s.
G reengage—2, W . R. Laws.
G rand Duke—1, L . J. P rio r; 2, W . 
R. Law's.
P o n d ’s Seedling—rl, L. J. P rior;, 2, 
W . R. Laws.
Black Diamond— 1. Mrs. Edm unds.
P R U N E S —Tw elve of E ach
Ita lian— 1, L. J. P rio r; 2, M rs. E d ­
munds.
P E A C H E S  - - - - -
E lherta— 1. W . R. LaAvs: 2. W . M c­
Tavish. ;
A ny other variety— 1, W . R. Laws.
G R A P E S
N iagara—1, Bankhead O rchard  Co.; 
2, E. Gregory.
B righton—1, Bankhead O rchard  Co.
• M oor’s Early— 1, E. Gregory.
Cam pbell’s E arlj’—-1, B ankhead O r­
chard Co. .
D elaw are— 1, E. Gregory.
D IV IS IO N  iO,—F L O R A L  '
Judges—A. H ornby, of A rm strong 
and W . J . Palm er, of Kelowna.
Geranium  P lan t— 1. Mrs. Balsillie.
Fuschia—1, M rs. Balsillie.
I’cgonia— 1, W . R. Laws.
I'crii— 1. F. M. Keevil; 2, Mrs. Bal­
sillie.
c a n s i o t  
n e r s o i f o u i
B c ib i f - u s e
EAGLE BRAND
M I L K
P c 8 r < ?
S o f e  
C o ^ i l a i
r a S S  B A B Y  B O O K S
W rite T he Borden C o,, L im ited , D ept. 
B  4CK H om er A rcade B ulld in s, Vancou­
ver, B .C .,fo r tw o B aby W elfare Book*.
eOHOENSCO
Colouicd I'oIiaKc P l^n t— 1, M rs. B al­
sillie; 2, Mrs. A. W . B adky .
Dracaena— I . Mrs. D. C. M iddleton, 
Bouquet Sweet Peas, tied— 1, Mrs. 
Balsillie.
Sweet Peas, five stem s, any variety— 
1, Mrs. Balsillie.
Bouquet Mixed Flow ers, tied— 1, 
Mr.s. P aynter; 2, M rs. F, M. Keevil.
Collection Annuals, six varieties, six 
containers—-I, Mrs. P. B. W illits; 2, 
Mrs. Keevil.
Collection Perennials, six varieties, 
six contaiiicr.s—1, Mrs. Balsillie; 2, 
Mrs. Keevil.
Asters, Crego or Comet, iiinc lilooins. 
three varieties, three coulaincrs— 1̂, 
Mrs. W illits: 2, Mrs. Balsillie.
Asters, any  other variety, nine 
blooms, three varietic.s. three contain- 
cr.s—1, ftirs. Balsillie; 2, F. M. Keevil.
Stocks, three—1. Mrs. Balsillie; 2, 
F. M. Keevil.
Hose.s, twelve blooms ,in bowl— 1, 
W . II. iM. Cahlcr; 2, M rs. Balsillie.
Roses, six. two of each variety, th ree 
containers—1, Mrs. Balsillie; 2, W . B.
M. Caldcr,
Rose, single bloom— 1. B. T . H aver- 
fieltl; 2, F. M. Keevil.
(Gladioli, six spikes, distinct— 1, Mrs.
N. Thorp.
Gladioli, three .spikes, distinct— 1, 
Mrs. N. Thorp.
Pansies, bowl—1. F'. M. Keevil. 
Ilahlias, any variety, th ree bloom s— 
1, W innie Lee; 2, Mrs. Edm unds.
Dahlias, single blooms, any  o ther 
variety— 1, F,- M. Keevil; 2, Mrs. M id­
dleton. , I
Carnations, five bloom s-^1, Mrs. B al­
sillie: 2. F. M, Keevil.
Petunias, six double, two containers 
— 1, Mrs. Balsillie:-2. F . M. Keevil.
Petunias, six .single, tw o containers 
— 1, Mrs. Balsillie; 2, F . M. Keevil. 
Zinnias, six blooms, tw o containers—
1, 'W. R. Laws. ^
Basket artistically arranged, any 
flowers or folia^?,c—1, M rs. G. Royle; 2, 
Mrs, N. T horp. . *
Bouquet of flowers,-children— 1, Joan
Keevil, - C, . ,
Six Pot Plants, th ree G eranium and 
three Foliage—1, Mrs. M iddJeton; 2, 
Mrs. Balsillie.
D IV IS IO N  11.—F A N C Y  W O R K , 
C R O C H E T . K N IT T IN G  A N D  
S E W IN G
) Judges—M rs. Rothw ell, W ardner, 
and M. Alice Stevens, V ernon.
Luncheon Set—^̂1, M rs. R. S. Sears. 
Kamloops; 2, Mrs. J. F letcher.
Afternoori Tea Set— 1, M rs. Middle- 
ton ; 2. Mrs. Sears. .
Em broidered Centre-piece, w hite— 1, 
Miss M. T u rnbu ll; 2, M iss C. Ball.
Em broidered Centre-piece, coloured 
—1, Miss E. H ang; 2. Miss L. R. W eb-
Centre-piece, tatted edge— 1, M rs. G 
N, Sutherland. ■ ' ■ ,
Centre-piece, crochet edge—-1, Mrs. 
Sears; 2, Mrs. M iddleton. _
W hite T ray  C lo th ^ l ,  M rs. G. Royle;
2, Mrs. Middleton.
Vanity Set, bedroom— 1, Mrs.
Fitzpatrick; 2, Mrs. G. Royle.
Tea Cloth, coloured— 1, M rs. 
Royle. ■
Tea Cloth; w hite— 1, Mrs. M iddleton; 
2. Mrs. G. R oyle.'
Table R unner, coloured em broidery 
—1; Miss W a s te r .  - _
Table Runner,, any kind—1, M iss F 
Cartridge; 2, Mrs. Sears. . ^
Collection o f six P la te  Doihes-=—l, 
Miss Ball; 2, Mrs. F itzpatrick . _  
Buffet Set, coloured—1, M iss E- 
H aug; 2, M rs. G. N. Sutherland.
Enibroidered Tow els— 1, M iss Ball; 
2; Mrs. Sears. , ,
Crochet Trim m ed Tow els—2. M rs. 
E. Gay.
D resser Scarf—1, M iss C artridge; 2, 
Mrs. Sears.
Em broidered Pillow  Slips—-ly Mrs. 
Royle: 2. Miss Haug.
Lace Trim m ed Pillow  Slips—1. Mrs. 
Fletcher: 2, Mrs. Kobella.
Infant’s 3-piece Set in wool— 1, Mrs. 
Bird.
Shopping Bag— 1, M rs. Royle; 2, 
Mrs. Bird.* v ,
Piece of Cross S titch  Em broidery— 
1, Mrs. Royle; 2, M rs. Bird.
Soft Cushion, any  kind— 1, M rs. 
Kobella.
Soft Cushion, quilted— 2̂. Miss C art­
ridge.
Fancy Handkerchief-—1, M rs. Bad- 
ley; 2y Mrs. Sears.
Knitted Lace—̂2, M rs. F letcher. 
Collection of Bead W ork—:1, D. 
Schell. ' .
Em broidered M onogram —-1, M rs
Seavs:-2, Mrs. Royle.
Article of Wool Em broidery— 1, M rs 
Kobella; 2, Mrs. Bird.
Filet Crochet—1. M rs. Sears; 2, M iss 
Ball.
Child’s K nitted Sw eater— 1, M rs. B 
Badley; 2, M rs. F itzpatrick. 
D IV IS IO N  12.—M IS C E L L A N E O U S  
N E E D L E W O R K
Judges—Mrs. .Rothwell and M. Alice 
Stevens.
vHaiid-made Bedspreads—1, Mrs. Suth- 
.erland; 2, Mrs. W. M cTavish.^
Pieced Cotton Q uilt— 1, Mrs. A. W 
Badle\'; 2. Miss Ball.
Log Cabin Quilt-—1, Miss Ball. 
Kitchen Apron^—1, M rs. Royle; 2, 
Mrs. M acinroy.
Knitted Sweater— 1, M rs. B arton . 
Knitted Socks, plain— 1. M rs. M'c- 
Tavi.sh; 2. Mrs, Cameron.
Hooked Rug-r-1. M rs. j\rm eneaux  
2,, Mrs. Edmunds.
Braided Rug—1. Miss Ball.
Knitted or Crocheted W rap—2, M rs. 
Bird. ■ . : • . . ^
Chesterfield* Afghan—2, M rs. B. 
Badley.
- -Piece Cutw ork—1, M rs. K obella; 2, 
Miss Turnbull.
Best Novelty, anv article— 1, M ary 
Still; 2. M rs. Ho\yle'tt.
Best Oil Painting— 1. Mrs. J. D ob­
bin..
Best W ater Colour— 1 and 2, M rs. 
Simeon. .
D IV IS IO N  13.—M IS C E L L A N E O U S
Ji^flges—M rs. Rothwell and M. Alice 
Stevens.
Collection of Jam s (six varieties in 
]iints)— 1, Mrs. Royle; 2, M rs. F. D. 
Howes. . ,
Collection of Jellies (six  varieties in 
glasses)— 1, Dora C olbert; 2, M rs. B. 
F. Young.
Collection of Canned F ru it (six var­
ieties in quarts)—1, M rs. F. Bell; 2, 
Mrs. B. Badley.
Collection of Canned V egetables 
(four varieties in q u a rts )—!, M. Je n ­
sen; 2. Mrs. F. Bell.
Collection of Pickles (four varieties 
in quarts)— 1, Mrs; F . D. H ow es; 2. 
Mr^. n . Badley. ' 1̂
m
T H U R S D A Y , O C T O B E R  10th, 19*»-
Finance Ynur Home--
or store on our monthly repayment mort­
gage plan. This is the ideal method for 
any one in receipt of a monthly income 
or salary.
AGREEMENTS FOR SALE AND 
MORTGAGES PURCHASED
We will be pleased to advise you on any financial
matters.
There are a number of gilt edged convertible 
Bonds and Shares on the market with good possi 
bilities of appreciation.
P a r t i c u l a r s  o n  r e t i u e s t .
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT TRUST CO'Y
P H O N E S : 332 and  98 K E L O W N A i B. C.
T R U S T E E S , E x e c u t o r s , i n v e s t m e n t  b a n k i n g , e t c .
!
TONIGHT-
K e n  M A Y N A R D  in
“ CHEYENNE”
Friday  and Sat., 
L l l l f l l n U  Oct. 18th & IJ th
JA C K  M U L H A L L  in
“ TWIN BEDS”
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , O C T O B E R  I l th  and 12th
JACK HOLT & DOR011Y R E V M
-  - - - , -— -IN  — - .
“ The Donovan Affair”
If you like a m ystery  dram a, don’t miss this picture.
A lso “W H Y ’§  A  P L U M B E R ?” and Fable
M atinees, 3.30, 10c and 25c Evenings,7.15 and 9, 20c and 35c
~ “ MONDJTY AND“T U E S D A Y “ 0 C T 0 B E R  H th  and IS t l f -T - -
MONDAY NIGHT IS GIFT NIGffT
1 Blue Serge Suit from J h e  Oak Hall; 1 Lady’s Winter 
Coat, from Fumerton’s.








Also colored picture “M A N C H U  L O V E ” and comedy 
“G O B S O F  L O V E ”
M atinees, 3.30, 20c and 35c. Evenings, 7.15 and 9, 25c and SOc
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y , O C T O B E R  16th and  17th'
BELLE BENNETT AND BIG CAST
—  IN  —
This is a heart-gripping dra- 
-©B—a—\vomat;is—silcnce--mar
hangs a dram a of m ystery and 
a m other’s devotion. Belle 
B ennett is- superb in a great 
role.
. — Also — ' R
N E W S , P A T H E  R E V IE W  an d  comedy, “F A K E  F L A P P E R S ” S 
M atinees, 3.30, 10c and 25c - Evenings, 7.15 and 9, 20c and 35c . ®
g| m Q Q O B) ES M Bl la GB ca @l ES IB is @l Ei B M n.-B ’0
Tom ato Catsup— 1, M rs. Y oung; 2, 
Mrs. B. Badley.
Relishes (four varieties)— 1, M rs. F- 
D. H ow es; 2, Mrs. A. L. Gross.
D IV IS IO N  14—G IR L S ’ W O R K
(W ork  done, by girls under 17 years 
of age.)
Judge.s— M rs. iRothwell and M. Alice 
Stevens. .
D arning, socks or stockings—-1, Miss 
D. Schell.
Princess Slip—2, Miss D. Schell. , 
H andkerchief—1,. M iss E . V anidour. 
Em broidery in w hite—-1, Miss E.
Vanidour.
Em broidery in colour— 1, Miss W in ­
nie Lee; 2, Miss E. V anidour;
Piece of Crochet— 1, M iss L. R obin­
son.
Piece of Cross Stitch— 1, Miss E. 
Vanidour.
Initials on Linen— 1, Mi.ss E. V ani­
dour. ■ . '
Fancj' Towel—1, Miss E . V anidour; 
2, Miss D. Schell.
Poster on H ealth—1, Miss D. Schell: 
2, Miss M. Still.
(Continued on P age 7)
K>'Ŝ>Ŝ-f<r~ ̂ iH¥̂»r<' i<̂> *4H? Vifnn-irliT
0CTOBTO t m ,  t m
H«Sg
TUB K®l#OWIfJI c o v m m s t  AND OBANAQAN OECNA&DI»T PAQE nm m
y b n c a i t c a i ^
i n a f o ^ i i M m









GILLCTT CO. LTD. 
TORorrro, CAti.
LIST OF PRIZE WINNERS
A T K EL O W N A  F A L L  F A IR





E U R O P E
FR O M  M O N T R E A L
"T o  Cherbourg—Sotttham pton-Antwerp 
Oct. 24, Nov. 23 ................ Mojutclare
Nov. 7 ..........i....:....:......-........ M ontrose
' 'To Cherbourg~Southamptonr.Hamburis
Nov, 14 .........   Montcalm
To Belfast—Liverpool—Glasgow
Oct. 25, Nov. 22 .... Duchess of York
■ Oct. 26, Nov. 26 ................ Minnedosa
■Nov. 1 ....................... Duchess of Atholl
Nov. 8 ...........................................  Melita
Nov. 15 Duchess of Richmond
----------- ♦ ^ © “ Liverpool ~ o n l y . ---------
FR O M  Q U E B E C  
Cherbourg—Southampton
"  Oct. 31 Em press of Scotland
T o  New Y ork
'-Nov. 23 Em press of Australia
Apply to Agento everyv»he« <»





P A C I F I C
M AIN L IN E
to all points in the Middle W est, 
Eastern Canada and the United 
States.
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
Across The Continent •
TRIANGLE SERVICE
Vancouver—Victoria—Seattle 
- Double daily service.
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO
Daily and Sunday Service. 
FrequeJit Sailings to 
ALASKA
and way ports. ' v
F urther particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific Express T rav­
ellers Cheques, good. the world 
over.







D IV IS IO N  15,—D O M E S T IC  
S C IE N C E
J ucIkcs— M rs. Hothwcll ami M. Alice 
Stevens.
Best Loaf of Bread made from  Ogil- 
ive’s Royal H ousehold F lour— 1, Mrs. 
Keevil.
Best Pie made from O gilvic’s Royal 
Household F lour and M cIntosh Red 
apples—1, M rs, F . D. Hovyes.
Best Cakes baked with Blue Ribbon 
Baking Pow der— 1, Mrs. F, Bell; 2, 
M rs. B. F. Y oung; 3, M rs, G. A. 
Fisher.
Best Loaf of Bread made from  Q ua­
ker Floin»—l. M rs. N, Cam pbell; 2, 
Mr.s. VV. Valiidour,
Best plate of Cookies, four varieties, 
made from Q uaker F lour— 1, M rs. A. 
L. Cross.
Bc.st Loaf of Brc.'id baked by non­
professional from  Robin H ood F lour—• 
2, M rs. L, D ilw orth.
Best Loaf of Bread baked from P u r­
ity F lour— 1, M rs. L. D ilw orth.
Best two Loaves of Bread made from  
Maple Leaf F lou r— 1, M rs. A, L. Cross.
Best Loaf .of B read m ade from  Five 
RO.SCS F lour— 1, M rs. W . Vanidonr.
Best half-do7.cn Biscuits m.adc from 
Purity  F lour— 1, M rs. W , V anidonr.
Plain Cake w ith boiled 'icing— 1, M rs. 
W . F. Schell; 2, M rs. B. F . Young.
ILikiiig Pow der Biscuits, six— 1, M rs. 
J. F letcher. ,
P lain Cookies, six— 1. M rs. J. , F le t­
cher; 2, M rs, B. F . Young.
Canned F ru its , four, varieties, pints 
-1, Mrs. B. F . Young. , .
Canned V egetables, three varieties, 
pints—-1, M rs. B. F . Ypting. « ^
Pickles, four varieties— 1, M rs. B, F.
Young.
(F o r girls under 17 years of age.) 
Baking Pow der Biscuits, sixs—1, Miss 
E. Vanidour. ; _  .
Plain Cookies, six— 1, Miss E. Vani-- 
dour. , ^  . ,
Po tato  Salad— 1, M iss E .’ V anidour. 
Canned V egetables, three varieties, 
pints—2, Miss E . V anidour. . „
Pickles, four varieties-—2, M iss E. 
Vanidour.
D IV IS IO N  16.—S C H O O L  
E X H IB IT S
' Judge—̂ Albert W h if fin. .
Best P oster advertising the Fall F air 
— 1, Miss D. R ussell; 2, M iss R. Fair-
Best article of F urn itu re  by Grade IX  
-1, D. M. Reed. , v
Best article,of F urn itu re  by Grade A 
— 1, C. Buckland. ,, -
Best Boat, Ship or L aunch— 1, Lf- 
Lucas; 2, M, Reid.^ . .
Best Article of F urn itu re  by Grade 
V I I I—1, S. W . P e te rs ; 2, B. Knox.
D IV IS IO N  17.— H O M E  C O O K IN G
Judges—M rs. R othw ell.and  M. Alice 
Stevens.
Angel Cake— 1, M rs. B. F . Young. 
Devil Cake— 1, M rs. F . Bell; 2, M rs.
A. L. Cross.
Rolls or Buns-^1, M rs. Cross.^^ ^  
•Sponge Cake—-1, M rs. B. F . Young;^
2 , 'M fs.-Crossr----- --------- .̂ -7-- -  - —
Layer Cake, plain icing— L M rs.
Cross; 2, M rs. F. D. H ow es. > _
Plain Cookies— 1, M rs. H ow es; 2, 
M rs. A. L. Gross. . _ _
Short Bread— 1, M rs. H ow es; 2, M rs.
B. F. Young. _ ■ ,  
Pum pkin Pie— 1, M rs. C ross; 2, M rs.
Schell. . ■
Lerpon Pie— 1, M rs. H ow es; 2, Mrs,;
Cross. - vr
Apple Pie—1, M rs. H ow es; 2, M rs.
Schell.
STOCKWEIL’S LTD.
G EN E R A L M E R C H A N T S 
'Cor. Bernard Ave. and E llis St. 
Phone 324
WE CAN SHOW YOU the 
real thing in
CABINET HEATERS
“Enterprise” and “Good Cheer” 
A few used Heaters also.
WALL PAPER SPECIALS 
TEA SETS, 23 pieces 
from $1.95
Recently we published our re­
cipe for whipping Pacific Milk, l o  
give the instructions full prom in­
ence we ran the recipe in instal- 
m ents. Three ladies a t S tew art,
B. C.. became so in terested  they 
applied to T he S tew art N ew s in 
advance for the final instalm ent.
I T he recipe is a good one. -
‘Iraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association
PA C K ER S O F  P A C IF IC  M IL K  
Head Office;
V A N C O U V E R , B .C .
C A N A D IA N  S A IL IN G S
F ro m  ^Montreal /
T o  P lym outh—H a v f^ ^ L D n d o n = =
A urania .................... ........ O ct. 11, Nov. 8
A usonia —................. .. O ct. 18, Nov. I J
Ascania .... ................. . O c t.■23, Nov. 22
Alaunia   ......... Nov. 1
A N C H O R  D O N A L D S O N  
F rom  M ontreal
T o  Belfast—Liverpool— G lasgow
A n to n ia ............... .......... . O ct. 11. Nov. 8
Athenia ......................... Oct. 18. Nov. 15
Letitia ...... ......................................  Nov. 1
A ndania -..... —......... .................... Nov. 22
From  Halifax, N .S.
T o P lym outh—H avre— L ondon
Tuscania  -  ............................. Dec. 9
T o  Belfast—^Liverpool—Glasgow
A thenia .............. ........... ...............  Dec. 14
F ro m  St. John, N .B.
T o  Belfast—Liverpool—G lasgow 
A thenia .... .............. ............  Dec. 13
Regular sailings every week from 
New York and Boston to London­
derry, Glasgow, Liverpool, Cobh 
(Queenstown)-, Plym outh, South­
ampton, London, Cherbourg and 
Havre. '■
M oney O rders, D rafts and Travellers’ 
Cheques a t lowest rates. Full inform ­
ation from  Local A gents o r Com pany’s 
Offices, 622 H astings St. \V ., V ancou­










T H E  P R A IR IE  F R U IT
M A R K E T  B U L L E T IN
(C ontinued Irom  P age 2)
M cIntosh, box. C'..............   2.(j5
M cIntosh, Ixix, H ouschokl .....  2.40
Crabapplcs, Hy-slop, box, Fancy.. 2,10 
Potatoes, white, cwf. sacks, No. 2 3.50
CabbuRC, H«)-lb. cratc.s ................  4.(K)
Onions, yellow, cwt. sacks. No. 1 3.00
f'ickling. peacli box ....................  1.75
Tom atoes, field, 4*bskt. crate. No,
2 ...................................................  1.7^
Hotlionse. 4-bskt. crate ............  2.00
Green, pear box ........................... L25
Celery, .standard crate. No. 1, 1b. .09
Cucum bers, field, peach b o x ........ 1.15
Em erald, peach box ...t..............  1.50
Turnips, C arrots, Beets, sacks, lb. .03j^
Parsnips, sack, lb...............................  .05
Citritfn, Pum pkin, sacks, lb .................. 04
Nova Scotia—
Apples, (jiraveiistcin, barrel, No. 1 7.75 
(jravenstein, barrel. Domestic.. 6.25 
Potatoes, Cobbler. Green M ount- 
. ain, yO-lb, sacks, N.B.', No. 1 
O ntario—■
Grapes, Concord, O-ip. bskt., No.
Plum s, Damson. Gage, l l -q t .  bskt.,
No. 1 ............................................ 1.75
Pear.s, B artlett, l l -q t ,  bskts.. No,
2 .........:................................. ........
Peppers, green, ll-q t. bskt. ........
Red, ll -q t .  bsk t............................
Ifggplant, 20-qt, bskt. ............. .......
Im ported—
IViines, Italian, box, W ash., No.
1 .............. .................... .......:........
Peaches. FIberta, box. W ash.. No.
1 ............................................ .̂ ......
Pears, llartlctt, box. W ash., Fey. 
O nions, Spanish type, cwt. .sacks.
Wash., No. 1 .......................   3.50
Spanish. 14Q-Ib. crate, Spain,
No. 1 ................... ...................:.... 6.00;
Lettuce. Head, crates 4s-5s, Cal. 6.75 
Potatoes. Sweet, • bus. ham per,,
Virginia .......................................  3.00,
Car arrivals from  Septem ber 26th to  
O ctober 2nd, inclusive:
Nova Scotia—Apples, 1. •
O ntario— Fruit and vegetables, 1; 
grapes, 1. '
Saskatchewan— Potatoes. 2.
British Columbia—Pears, 1; cabbage, 
1; apples, 2: onions. 2 ; m ixed veget-, 
ables, 4; mixed fruit, 6.
Im ported—Bananas,^. 2; grapes, 2; 
mixed fruit, 2.
W innipeg
Business has been good on th is m ar­
ket during the past week, quite large 
quantities of B.C. bulk apples arriv ing 
and being rapidly distributed, also a 
lot of B.(i!. boxes have been arriving, 
which, with onions, potatoes and some 
vegetables, are  all the B.C. com m odities 
on this m arket. • , '
T he m arket has been heavily loaded 
w ith W ashington prunes bu t peaches 
are about cleaned up w ith the excep­
tion of some com ing in. in m ixed cars, 
from  Ontario. O ne car of N o v a  Scotia 
G ravensteins arrived during  the past 
week, and the first cars of .Ontario Con­
cord grapes are on track  today.
T here is still a heavy dem and for 
potatoes and the prices are possibly a 
little stronger than they were, although, 
in addition to  the B.C. potatoes there 
are also three cars of Q uebec potatoes 
and-fou i^cars - o f-im ported -po ta toes—in- 
this week and of course the local po t­
atoes are also on the m arke t; there 
w ere also tw o cars  from O ntario . 
British Columbia—
Apples, W ealthy, box, Fancy  ....$ 2.50
C grade, $2.25; H ousehold ...... 2.00
Apples, M cIntosh, box, Ex. Fey. 3.25 
■ Fancy, $2.85 to  $3.00; C grade 2.6a 
A pples, King, W ealthy, bulk, .
- c w t; $3.50 to  .-..:..-............   4.0O
Grabapples, H yslop, box, Fancy  2.25 
Cantaloupes, 27s to  36s; crate, No.
1 .................................................... 4.00
Peaches, Elberta. box. No. 1 ........  1.35
Pears. Flemish, Boussock, box.
Fancy  ................ — .......... ......  3.50
Plum s, Pond’s Seedling, 4-bskt.
crate, No. 1  2.00
. Gage, 4-bskt. crate. No. 1 2.25
C arro ts, cwt. .....  3.00
O nions, Yellow, cwt.. No. 1,
$2.75 to  ...............................:.......  3.00
Potatoes, N etted Gem, cwt.. No.
1 .................................................... 3.50
O ntario—
Apples. W ealthy, bbis.. No. 1 .... 6.00
. . No. 2 and D o m .......................... . , 5.00
Greening, bus. basket, No. 1.... 2.25 
Peaches, E lberta, Leno, 11s, No.
1 .... ....:   1.50
Pears, B artlett. IL q t. bskts.. No.
1 ............................ ........... 1..........  1.25
Plum s,. Reine Claude, D am son,
ll-q t. bskt.. No. 1 .....    1.25
F an cy  Blue, ll-q t. bskt.. No. 1 1.10
Grapes, Blue, 6-qt. b sk t, No. 1,
58c to ......................... .................  -60
Grabapples. Hyslop, l l -q t .  b s k t.
No. 1, $1.10 to ......  1.15
Tom atoes, ll -q t .  bskt.. No. 1, 90c
to  .................................................. 1.00
Nova Scotia—;
A pples, Gravenstdin, bbls.; No. 1 7.00
No. 2 ...1...-.- 6.00
' M anitoba— .
Cabbage, cwt. .................... -.....- ...... 3-50
Celery. 50-lb. crate ................. -v-. -3.(K)
Potatoes, cwt. ...................   2.50
Im ported— ,
I,ettuce, Head. 4-5 do7en crate,
Colo.. $5.50 to ..........   6.00
O nions, Spanish, case,'Spain. No.
1 ....................................................  5.25
H alf case ..............................    3.00
JEears. Bartlett._box. W ash.. Fey. 4.50
Peaches, E lberta, box, W ash.,
No, 2     1.35
Prunes; Ttalian. box, "Wash., Not
T here are light importation.s of H ead 
Lettuce, the local product being u n ­
satisfactory  fur some purposes owing 
to the heads being loose.
fi'urther impor{.:itioiis of Yakima pot­
atoes have .taken  place, tb" B.C. D ry 
B rh  product wliicli nsuallv ruccts.tlic  
dcniuml for that tyi»e of potatoes being 
bard to obtain. Indications are  tha t 
im portations will be even heavier thi.s 
year than the.v were lu.st year.  ̂
W H O I ,i : s . \L E  P R O D U C E  
.\pples, .McIntosh Bed, hanev.
l,ox ............................................... $ 2.50
' M clntosii Red, Ccc, b o x ........ . 2.25
M cIntosh Red. Household, box 2.00
W ealthy, .l-aiicy, box    ........... 2.2a
King, Cce. box .............................
Gravcnsteiii. h'ancy, b o x ............ 2.Uvj
Cookers, box ................................
H yslop Grabapples. box .............. 1.;^
Pears, Bartlett. I'ancy, box .... ... 3.75
Bartlett, local, b o x ......................  2.00
.B eurre. d 'A njou. C grade, box .3.75
Peaches, J. H. Halc.s, box ............  1.3d
Elberta, box ................................. ’ •23
Italian Prunes, box ................................75
Grapes, Concord, bskt. .... -............ -70
Cantaloupes, standard, $2..50 to.,.. 3.50
Gaisnbas, lb................................... -............. "6
Honcydew.s, lb .................................... -'G
Tom atoes, hothouse, crate .......... LOU
Tom atoes, field, lug  .........- ...................75
Peppers, green, lb., 7e to .'.................. 10
Peppers, red, lb.........................................
E ggplant, lb.............-.......................... -Ijl
Celery, do7cn bunchcB .........................
Cabbage, lb....................... ................... -^2
Cauliflower, doxen .........................  L '3
H ead Lettuce, crate .... -................  L25
.^ in a ch , lb. .................................... ........
Crreen Beans, lb ....................................... 06
Green Corn, doxen ........................  -17
Cucum bers, dozen .................................. 50
Parsley, dozen bunches ................  nc /
Sw eet Potatoesi lb, ...........- ..............
Garlic, lb .............................-................  JO
C arrots, sack .....................................  L15
Beets, sack .........................................  L25
T urnips, sack .......... ............. .̂...........  |.2 5
Spanish, crate, $5.50 to  ..........   6.W
Yakim a, Spanish ........................  2.50
Pickling, w hite, lb ....................  -14
Potatoes. No. 1, Local; s a c k ........ 2.75
N o. 2, Local, sack ....................  2.65
Y akim a Gem, ton ....................... 65.00
E ggs to  producer, cases returned— 
F resh  E x tras, 42c F resh F irsts , 39c; 
Pu lle t E x tras, 34c: Peew.ees, 21c, ^  
W holesale— Fresh E xtras, 46c; F resh 
F irsts , 43c; Pullet E x tras, 38c; Pee- 
wees, 25c; S torage F irsts , 35c.
Pou ltry  live to  shipper—L ight H ens, 
12c; M edium H ens. 16c; H eavy H ens, 
18c to  20c; L igh t Springs, 24c; Med-, 
ium Springs, 25c; H eavy Springs. 28c; 
O ld Ducks, 15c; Y oung Ducks, 18c to  
20c.
W holesale, dressed—L ight H ens, 
20c; M edium H ens, 23c; H eavy H ens,
27c; Broilers, 35c; Roasters, 35c to 
38c. , .  ,
Y eal—C ountry  dressed tops to  ship­
per, 18c.
H ogs— Pririif light country  dressed 
to  shipper, 15c.
Im ports of fruit and produce «t Van 
couver during week ending O ctober 1st, 
4929:
Fears, B artlett. W ash., 4.400 boxes; 
Italian prunes, W ash., 2,961 boxes; 
peaches, J. H. H ales, E lberta, W ash., 
5,041 boxes; oranges. Cal.. 1,782 case.s; 
lemons. Cal., 240 ca.ses; bananas. Cen­
tral .America, 1,040 Iniiiches; pom egran­
ates, (.'al„ 65 lugs; grai»es, assorted var 
ictics. Cal., 4,682 lugs; grapes. Red E m ­
peror. Cial., 43 kegs: grapes. Concord, 
vVash., 1,45! bskts.; cantaloupes, 
W ash., 123 crates: H oneydew s. W ash., 
79 crates; w aterm elons, W ash., 11 c ra t­
es; Casabas, W ash., 14 crates; eggplant. 
W ash., 109 crates; peppers, W ash, and 
Cal., 186 pkgs.; sweet potatoes, Japan  
and Cal., 25,729 lbs.; Celery, W ash., 68 
cra(e,s; head lettuce, W ash., 230 crates; 
cauliflower. W ash., 3 crates; artichok­
es. Cal., 4 cratc.s: Brussels Sprouts, 
Cal., 8 crates; onions, W ash., 901 sacks; 
onions, Spain, 537 crates; oiiibns, w hite 
pickling, O regon, 5 sacks; garlic, Cal., 
500 lbs.; potatoes, W ash., 1,287 sacks.
October is the best 
Planting Month!
FOR BULBS, TUBERS
a n d  p e r e n n i a l s
VVe have now ready Daffo­
dils, Narcissus, Tulips and 
Spanish Iris, from 35c to 75c 
per doz.
Also P E O N IE S  in sixteen best 
varieties, from  SOc to $2.00 each. 
D iclytra Spectabilis, extra strong  
roots, each ............... -..... SOc
PL A N T  Y O U R  P E R E N N IA L S
N O W  for best effect for your 
spring and sum m er garden. W e 
have all varieties suitable from  
10c to  50c each; $1.00 to $3.50 
per dozen.
W e expect our French and Dutch 
Bulbs in  this week.
E very th ing  for the garden from
The Richter Street 
Greenhouses
W . J . PA L M E R




A HIGH GRADE INSTRUMENT FOR
$ 3 9 5 .0 0
In the Stanford Piano you 
have a genuine full “scale 
Mason & Riach |lroduct 
where quality of tone, pre­
cision of action and built- 
in long life features assure 
you the greatest value 
that has ever been presen­
ted in a popular priced 
piano.
Trade in your present piaik) or 
phonograph as part paymetit
, Balance on easy time payments.
Mason & Risch, Ltd.
K E L O W N A , B. C.
Bernard Avenue Box 415
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
SrtND XMAS IN THE OLD LAND
Convenient Connections made with all Christmas , Sailings 
from  M ontreal and Halifax, via
CONTINENTAL LIMITED
Through all steel radio-equipped train between 
V A N CO U V ER — K A M L O O PS — M O N T R E A L
....... ' ■...............■' .Apply -to .... .. ......
A. J . H U G H ES, Can, Nat. Station,
Agent, Can. Nat. Rlys. , Kelowna; B. C.
The Largest Railway System In  America
FOR HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO THE COURIER
2 ............. ................... ............... . .90
Potatoes, W hite. 120-lbs., Minn.,
No. 1 ............................-................3.50^
Tom atoes, lugs, U tah. No. 2 ...... 2.75_
G'ar receipts, Sept. 26th to  Oct. 2nd, 
inclusive:— Nova Scotia, 1 apples. Q ue­
bec, 3 potatoes.' O ntario : 4 m ixed fruiG 
3 apples. 2 potatoes. -1 vegetables, 5 
grapes. M anitoba: 12 potatoes. B rit­
ish (Columbia: 26 apples, 15 bulk ap ­
ples. 14 onions. 1 plums. 5 pears, 5 po t­
atoes, 1 tom atoes, 1 cukes, I  vegetables. 
Im ported : 4 prunes, T tom atoes. 1
sw eet potatoes. 4 bananas; 3 oranges, 1 
pears. 4 potatoes, 4 onions, 4 grapes. 1 
mixed fruit. 1 cabbage. 1 grapefruit. , 
V ancouver
Clear and warm  w eather has pre­
vailed during, the past seven-day period.
No change can be reported in the 
apple deal. Prices are on the sam e 
level as those of last week and the 
m ovem ent is steady. .
Beurre d '.\n jo u  and Flem ish Beauty 
pears are now on the m arket from  
In terio r points. Prices as listed.
T he peach deal is nearing a close, re ­




s p i r i t  a n d  t h e  w i l l  t o  3 0
O n ce you drive a new Dod^e Six, you'll never cease to marvel 
at its dash, its v i m ,  its sparkling alacrity. It Is so  much more dian 
iust a p iece o f machinery. It is fd d y  surcharged widi life and 
animation—alive with spirit, and the will to  go. It typifies the finest,
most modern design and construction. In the quality of Ss
................ .......  ■ ■ ■■.:■■•_' '„■"■■■■_ ' ■■■'■_' . ■' '
materials and fthe precision with which It is mamjf’actured it fe 
unsurpassed. Scores o f other refinements give , the new Doidge 
Six a zesty a smoothness and a flexibility unapproached by aniy
I*.
other car comparable in price. It iSy indeed, an unmatched value.  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
N e w  D  o n  b  e  B  r d t h  e r s  S i x
r u D v c i  CDEIGHT BODY STYLES: $1210 TO $1365 F. O . B. TORONTO
Itedudlns Standard Factory Equipment, tfrclaht and taxes extra)
The A. J .  SM ITH GARAGE CO., LTD .
PHONE 232 BERNARD AVENUE KELOWNA, B.C.
T H E ,  C A-  n A D I A N - B U I L T  d o d g e  f o b  C A N A O i A H ^
T,, . ,   ̂  ̂ I
®g5̂<i<»«}̂ >̂î"»®'̂fctV'Vr̂<-l-C>6i'?'r»{-̂i’a«?»i»̂v<'»ffc'/4̂t‘ .«< jA-<- MS&* «-,!«  ̂,rVj-*« 1(f >, -i/ri>, .‘aV'Cft. -v-ŴW,̂-‘•-̂ V'i. ■-. -7 !«''- ̂-4r <ft>iV'*>*̂ tiSttfr !>»?«,•«
r A « E  m O H V TKK E E I^ W H il  C O V M B M . MMB- 0IPMfA<IAK O B C EiU sim St
THURSDAY, OCTOBER iO ^  i m ,
Stock Up
F o r  W i n t e r  R i g h t  N o w
$ 3 .0 0
PHONE 214 FOR
5 wu'ks N etted  ( lein I ’o ta to cs  
at, per liim dred ............... -................................. -
1 sack S w ede 'I'uniips, at, per Inuidred ............. ............ $2.50
2 or .3 b oxes M cln tosli A p p les, a t, per box ................ . $1.50
A bout Nftv. 1st we w ill id v e  y ou  p rices on Canned Frtiit
and \''egetable.s.
Something nice and fresh for the SCHOOU LUNCH or 
for your own supper—
A lm on d C ookies, per pound .................... .......... ...... .................  2Sc
Fresti l''ruit C ookies, per pound ...................................... . . 25c
C in ger .Snaps, per pound .................................. .........................  20c
R ed Arrow .Sodas, per p ack age .............................. ...... ........2 0 c
The M cKenzie C om pany, L im ited
Use Our Telephone — No. 214
FOR THE OLD COONTRY
$ 5 .0 0  P E R  BOX
Ireland. 50c extra
ANY VARIETY
Order now to ensure specially selected fruit and satisfac­
tory delivery to your friends for Christmas.
CALL OR PHONE 67 KELOWNA, B.C.
1 ; 
\t
W fiC H £ S T £ li
SPECIAL P R IZ E -LONGEST TAILED  PHEASANT
M f t T i r i ?  TUESDAY MORNING, at 6.35, Pheasant 
1 and European Partridge. Don’t shoot
before the open hour. '
A 3lJ capacity Shell Vest ....................................................................... $2.25
A G O O D  S H O p T IN G  CO A T, cu t big and room y for free arm  and 
shoulder action; all kinds of pockets, corduroy
Spurrier’s Special Double Barrel. H am m erless Shotgun, new, $35,00 
D on’t  forget our P riae  P heasan t C ontest
BADMINTON SEASON °“ S o S S " ’
Slarenger’s. 1292 , Rackets—G.A.T. Special .... $12.50
'  d y e r 's  U n io n —     $14.00
Slazeugcr’s Stanley .............$ ^.00
C LU B S B U Y IN G  IN  Q U A N T IT IE S  receive a  discount on these
new  rackets.
SPURRIER’S
V O L L E Y  B A L L  H A S
S U C C E S S F U L  D E B U T
BuAinesK M en Give Senior Boys A 
H ard  Game
V’ollcy l>all made its dcinit to the Kel 
low na public on Monday night, w hen a 
team  from the businc.<iN men met 
team representing tlie senior boy.s. The 
odds were all with the lads, wlio hat 
age and agility on tlieir side, hut they 
.scarcely anticipated tlie opposition tlie 
Imsincss men, many of whom arc not 
I quite as thin as they used to he, put up 
I t  was a sparkling exhiliition and aroii.H- 
cd the c ro u d  to great enthusiasm  
I T im e and tim e again the hall was kept 
in play by beautiful comliinatioii on both 
sides and was returned Mvcral times 
I across the net before it nltimatcly 
counted for a point. Both .sides uncork 
ed .some sensational recoveries and re 
tu rns that had the crowd on their to rs 
and the rafte rs would ring witli their 
applau.se. T he younger team won 
mainly tqion their service. C hatcr 
T aggart and Johnstone were particular 
Iv .strong in service. In floor play there 
iwas little to  chose 'betw een the sides. 
Bowser, for 'Ih e  husinc.ss* men, was a 
I tow er of s treng th , hut there was really 
little to pick and choose, as all did ex 
ccptionally well.
Volley hall received an undouhtcc 
boost by the exhibition and the public 
will look eagerly forward to another 
gam e. T he senior hoys can count first 
blood on the scries,
1 U nited C hurch Noses O u t Old Scouts 
• In  Basketball '
Ju st to round out the evening’s cn- 
1 tertainm ent, a team  from  th e  Unitec 
Church challenged the Old Scouts at 
basketball. Tw o husky and decidedly 
s tro n g  sides opposed each other, Hac 
the gam e been made to special order, it 
I COII 1(1 scarcely luiye turned out better, 
I t  was one series of sensational plays 
I T o  all appearances it was a final gam e 
for some cham pionsliip hear the eiu 
of the season. The pifee set certainly 
su rprised .the  spectators, .most of whom 
Uvere unable to  hold,their scJjts hut were 
constantly  on their feeit cheering play 
afte r play. W hile perhaps there v\'as a 
tendency to  long shooting on both 
sides, yet there were cnotigli specta­
cular com bination plays and shots to 
keep the crow d hungry for more. A s 
a season's opener the gam e was an uu- 
1 doubted success, and the fine spacious 
floor and beautiful huilding of tl\c U n- 
I ited Church school added to the at 
I traction. , . .
T he first half ended 7-5 for the OU 
Scouts. U pon resum ing the Scouts 
[drew ahead, and then the U nited  s ta r t­
ed a rally, and drew even. The Scouts 
drew  aw’ay again, hut in a hectic effort 
the U nited again drew even, then 'a - 
m idst wild excitem'enf passed, a lid .^ 'ere 
able to  reta in  a one point lea,d— al­
though often in jeopardy—until the 
[final w histle. I t  was a rare struggle 
W orthy  o f an y  end of season final, anc 
[is a good om en for the basketball sea­
son, for, if the form shown now is any 
indication,_ vthen the form  this season 
should prove far ahead of recent years 
| i f  average progress is _mdde.
Fiital score: F irs t U nited Church, 21 
I O ld Scouts. 20.
O ld Scouts Issue Challenge F o r
■Return~Game--------------w
T heir blood is Up. Feeling that the 
F irs t Unitecls were lucky last M onday 
evening in getting  away with tlie ode 
point, the O ld Scouts have issued 
challenge th rough  their m anager. G or­
don Meikle, to the Church lads tc  mor-. 
ta l com bat nex t M onday evening. T h e  
gam e w ill be played ; on the Unitec 
Church gym  floor. A fter the- sterling  
exhibition last Monday, when the team s 
sliow ed; form  tha t w ould  have done 
credit to end of season championsliip 
games, evithout a doubt there wiil be a 
big crowd out to cheer their favourites. 
I t  is agreed that the.^same tcam.s take 
the floor, w ith the exception tha t th ' 
U nited, who played onljr six m en , he 
allowecl another spare. G reat enthus 
iasm reigns around the cornej? of B er­
nard and R ichter, and everyone is eag ­
erly looking forw ard to next M onday. 
Volley B all G rabs Basketball Boys 
Too,
The basketball boys have succumbed 
to the fascination of volley ball, and 
“T u rk ” Lew is is getting  up a team  of 
hoo]f) a rtis ts  to play the volley gam e 
against the business men on M onday 
night, in the U nited Church Hall. T he 
“stylish s tou ts” have let themselves in 
for plenty of w ork , following their ex­
hibition of skill against the senior boys 
last M onday night, and elegant w aist 
lines m ay be expected to prevail soon 
am ongst ,those w hose m iddles hereto­
fore have been of the tw o-pair-of-pants 
order.
-B A SK E T B A L L  P R O S P E C T S
G O O D  A T  P E N T IC T O N
Keen In te re s t Is  Shown—^Jimmy B urt 
T o  M anage Team s ,
B e f b
G Y P E O C
At trivial expense Gyproc will convert space 
mow wasted into one or niore extra rooms.
21S
--Basketball -will;Occupyit_he_. spotligh t 
j in w inter activities in Penticton this 
I season if the enthusiasm  displayed a t 
[.the recent annual general m eeting of 
Penticton hoop fans is an  omen. TIhe 
southern city will probably enter, three 
teams this year and com petitions w ith 
town.s in o ther parts :of the -Interior 
will be keen. P resident W . J. A llerton 
i of the 1928-29 season was again elected 
president by unanimous vote a t the 
meeting. H e will be ably assisted by
F or Sale By
Wm. Haug & Son -  -  -  Kelowna, B.C.
^ I r .  jim m y burt, torm er coach oL ther r 
Kelowna basketball teams, w ho will 
I m anage the Penticton hoop artists. T he 
Penticton ■ H erald  states' tha t “Jim m y” 
is as,anxious to Jielp the Pciiticto'u club 
I as he w as to give a helping hand to the 
O rchard City boys.
President W . J; Allerton. Mr. J. 
Burt, Miss E lsie M eldrum and Mr. C.
O. Bell will interview the Scout Assoc- 
liation executive immediately w ith a 
I view to obtaining practice nights, as 
the teams arc eager to get started. The 
executive will appoint the delegates for 
the In terio r Basketball Association 
m eeting to be held in the near future. 
L as t year Penticton was not represent- 
I eel. hut this year it has Iiecn thought ad­
visable to send cither one or two repre­
sentatives.
T he secretary was re<|uested to send 
!a le tter to the secretary ĉ f the Kelowna\ 
club inform ing him that Penticton 
1 would like Kelowna to he represented 
at the opening games of the se.ison. the 
d a te  to he fixed later on. *
msfisa
GIRL GUIDE NOTES
2nd K elow na Company 
“ E ver Ready” *
O rderly  Patro l for week endiiig O c­
tober iS th : T h e  Nightingale.
The Com pany will rally at the Scout 
Hall on Tuesday, O ctober 15th, at 7.15 
p.in.
VVe now have our Company o rgan ­
ized for another year's Avork. VVe are 
delighted with the num licr of liew re­
cruits and hjppe they will quickly be­
come invested as Guides. W c have suf­
fered some severe losses am ong our 
Patrol Leaders and older Guidos; our 
best wishes go with them  in their new 
activities.
Miss Cowan has very kindly offered 
to organize tw o classes m country danc­
ing. Kcmemher. juniors, he on hand _at 
ten to seven and all rem em ber running 
shoes.
W e have posted our new recruits to 
the various patrols and we tiow stand 
as follows: N iglitingale: P atro l Leader, 
M argaret A ilken; Second, M ary Poole; 
Barbara Mciklc, K. Hill, Ruth Elliott, 
Doodic Trusw eli, G ertrude Jansen, E th ­
el Davis, Pcffgy Pharcy. Sham rock: 
Patrol Leader, Eunice H aym an; Sec­
ond. M ary B arton; D oreen W oods, 
K athleen Hill. M arjory Still, Joyce 
CarruUiers, D aphne Russell, Ncira 
W oods, M ary B lakchorough. Swallows: 
Patrol Leader, Pat W illis; Second, E il­
een Cross; Ruby Jansen, Jenniii Andi- 
son. Diana D eH art, Joan  Adams, Bcc- 
kie Gore, Peggy Jeim cns, Vivian M c­
Call. Daffodil: P atro l Leader, M ary 
Roylc; Second. M ary F linders; Irene 
Willis, E rica W illis, Connie Willi.s, 
Charlotte Jeim cns, Mablc Swaiuson. 
Janet Craig, Joan  McCall. Poppies: 
Patro l Lcaclcr, B arbara A dam s; Second, 
Nancy Still; M ary Jansen. D orothy 
H am m ond, Peggy Russell. E dna B lack­
wood, Eileen H ughcs-G anies, Jean 
Newsom, K athleen Dunn.
w o i M i P o T E s
1st Kelowna Pack
1 “D o Y our B est”
The Pack will parade at the Scout 
H all on \V edncsday, O efoher 16th, at 
7 p.m.
All Cubs who: have not passed for 
F irst and Second S tars can do so at 
this parade if they can do the tests and 
answ er all cjucstion.s.
W c are still in need of a young m an 
or lady as A ssistan t C.M.
Basketball com petition will s ta rt next 
m onth. /
R. G A R D N E R , C.M.
P U D D IN G S  T H A T  W IL L  P L E A S E
(B y B arbara B. Brooks) 
A ccording to an old proverb, “The 
prOof-of the pudding is in the: eating.’’ 
and now is a good season of the year to  
te s t the  tru th , of the saying; E very­
one’s appetite is w hetted by the sharp  
air, and the ices and parfaits which 
we're SO popular in ho t w eather re trea t 
to the background as our choice tu rns 
to hot puddings or heavier desserts 
with which to finish off the meal.
.Puddings m ay contain cereals, eggs, 
iffiIL--fruits--or-_liorie.Y-_as-_w-elLas_othet 
products, hut these foods are consider­
ed im portant for our general well-being 
and we are wise to consider this factor 
in selecting our dessert; Follow ing are 
some pudding recipes tha t will please: 
.■ H oney D ate Pudding 
2 cups dates, seeded and chopped 
fine. ■
cup nut meats, cut fine.
2 eggs, beaten light.
-14 cup hone^^
K* cup flour.
1 teaspoon baking -powder.*
Yz cup all bran.
M ix well,- bake 20 m inutes in m oder­
ate oven (375clegrees F .). Serve w ith 
cream, w hipped or plain. M ay be rolled 
in powdered sugar and  served. ,
Corn F lake Charlotte 
2j4 cups corn flakes.
2 cups sw eetened apple sauce.
Rind of one-half a lemon (o r juice
from one-half of either an orange 
or Jemon).
In  a buttered pie d ish  spread a-layer 
of rather finely broken corn flakes. 
Cover with a generous portion o f apple 
sauce, and top with corn flakes, dotted 
with butter. Bake for fifteen m inutes 
in hot oven (400 degrees F .). Serve 
with whipped cream. Serves six. '
H e was not afraid to pop the ques­
tion, he said, bu t afraid to question the 
pop. _______________________ ,
WILSON LANDING
A N D  W E S T S ID E
F O R  R A D IO  A M A T E U R S
U p to Sunday, the 8th o f O ctober, 
we had no frost here. O ur flower gar­
dens are still glDyving and tom atoes and 
o th e r,ten d cr s tu ff still green.
Delicious apples are being picked of 
a A ery beautiful ccAlour and fine qaul- 
ity. * '
On ThurscIaA' evening last Captain 
H. A gar m et w ith 4n accident. W hen 
sp littin g w o o d  the a.xe glanced and he 
recciA'cd the full force of the blow on 
lis left thum b, cu tting  deeply into the 
bone at the seconcl joint, necessitating 
an immediate visit to K elowna for mecl-
Miss Susan .‘Xgar. a t once got out the 
m otorboat and speeded her father 
fhitherAAards —: and to _ th e  H ospital. 
Fearing her m other m ight suffer from 
an.xiety, being. alcAne, she did not spend 
the n igh t in tOAvn as at first arranged 
hut turned round and headed lor home 
again alone and through the dusk ot 
the evening. F o r regular “joie de 
viyre” and espirit when occasion re­
quires who can surpass our “Susan?”
\..
Mr. Leslie cle Fouseca paid a flying 
visit home to D endron on T hursday  
night last, re tu rn ing  to. F in try  in the 
Avee sm a’”  hours.
B A T T E R IE S
mCTORY 14m V£HABL£S ST Vancjwcr B 'C.
(C ontinued from  page 4)
9 to 9.30 p.m,—“ Parisian Q uin te tte .” 
Q uintette, Nocturne. “ I ’asco” ( .\n t-
iza), “ W hispering FloA\*ers” (vou 
lUon), “ .My Love, She’s But a  Lassie” 
(Pochon), "Village Sw eetheart” (R aff). 
Trio, “ M oment M usicalc” (S chubert): 
Q uintette, “ Graceful D ance” (C ow an), 
“ l.a R osita” (D upon t).
9.30 to 10 p .n i.~ “T hc T hree Boy.s.”
10 to 11 I).in.—“Cotton Blossom
.Minstrels.”
11 to 12 p.m.—“ Musical M usketeers."
T hursday , O ctober 17 
0 to 7 p.m.—“ Little Sym phony H our.” 
7 to 7.30 p.m.— Halsey, S tuart p ro ­
gramme.
O rchestra: “ Los T oros" (LacBlnc). 
“Song of the Blues” (Jones), “ Deep in 
the Ariu.s of Love” (Ing raham ), W altz. 
“Lonc.soinc. T lia t’s AH” (B radley), Ar- 
ugoiiaise from “ Carm en" (B izet), “ If 
You Believed In  Me” (G ilbert). ,
7.30 to 8.30 p.m.—“ Standard Sym ­
phony H our.”
O rchestra: “ Hulcligung’s M arch”
from “Sigurd Jo rsa lfar” (G rieg). 
“Chan.soii cle N uit” (IH gar), Berceuse, 
Pracludium  (Jarncfelt), O verture, 
“W illiam T ell” (R ossini). Ballet, Sleep­
ing Beauty” (Tscliaikow sky), “ Perpet- 
Hiiin M obile” (S trauss), Bacchanale. 
“Samson et Dclila” (Saint-Saens).
8.30 to 9 pan.—“M ax Doliri and his 
K ylcctroiiccrs.”
9 to 9.30 p.ni.—“ M emory Lane."
9.30 to 10 p.m.—“Tw o Pianos.”
10 to 11 p.m.—“ N BC Green Room .”
11 to. 12 p.m.—“ M usical M usketeers,”
Friday, O ctober 18
6., to  6.30 p.m.—“Interw oven Pair.*’
6.30 to 7 p.m.—'“ Philco’s T hea tre  
M emories.”
7 to  7.30 p.m.—‘/A rm strong  Q uak­
ers.” '
7.. 30 to. 8 p.m.— A rm our program m e.
8 to 9 p.m.—“RCA  H our.”
O rchestra, M iniature O verture. “ Cas-
se N oisette” (.T--’''*ikow sky); T eno r 
Solo, “ Mi Viejo A m or” (Schipa); O r­
chestra, “G randm other’s M inuet” 
(G rieg): C o n tra lto .Solo. “ H edge Ros­
es” (Schubert) ; O rchestra, “Au M oul­
in” (G illet), “ M arche G rotesque” (Siiir 
cling); Ballet from  “ Aida” (V e rd i) ; 
Scientific Lecture by H enry  M. H yde: 
“The P yram ids;” ’Tenor Solo, “ P a ra ­
dise,” from “ L ’A fncaine” .(M eyerbcer); 
O rchestra, O verture,: “ Phaedra” (M as­
sen e t) ; C ontralto Solo, “Sapphic O de” 
(B rahm s); O rchestra. Gavotte, “S teph­
anie” (Czibulka), “Danse Bretoinne” 
(W idor).
9 to  9.30 p.m.— Borden program m e.
9.30 to 10 p.m.—-“ Union Service S ta­
tion Four.” • “
10 to  10.30 p.m.—“In  the P arlou r.”
10.30 to 11 p.m;-—“T he N om ads.” 
O rchestra. "“In term ezzo  - R usse”
(F rankc), “Indian Reverie” (K ap p ey ); 
Soprano Solo, to be selected; O rches­
tra, Canzone (G abriel-M arieJ; Violin 
Solo, to  be selected; O rchestra, / ‘P ou r
w a n m s e  PESKY
M U L n O IX S !
j p r S  tlM» a m B  tihro
^  m m m d k tp iM . tvm ltm tim — Maimdc*
RtfiauKt BAll4bMdti OT • treadl c«t.
llOTi’tl OTHlisct iImotu a  0 OTmI r«Hr will 
kOT# llmt tfare ra db«ro«d with 
OT ribciOTMndb of miles still left in h. 
CowRyoOT Fttctofy Melhodb, GiNMir«at' 
Befttir MsOTrlnhi, indtedlnc thefaBsosM 
CfoodyeOT Cklss<€nMMi I*OTeli*-HBno ' 
tlM» osoM officieiit repnlr m m m ttm  otot 
tnAreatodl—keftp numr w tire fiOTrit ^  
samp hasp. Tk« ktod . of
GEO. ANDERSON
Kelowna Tire Hospital
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V ous” (K rier), “D ance RiiSse” (A lm - 
ayrac).
.11 to 12 p.m.—“Music.'il M usketeers.”
Saturday, October 19
6 to 7 p.m.—“̂General Electric H our.’
7 to 8/< p.m.-—“ Lucky Strike H our.”
8 to 8.30 p.m.—“Tem ple of the A in ”
8.30 to 9 p.m.—“T he Sierra Seren-
aders.” - . .
9 to  -9.30 p.m.—“Launidcrland L yrics.’’
9.30 to 10 p.m.—-W estern  A rtis t Ser­
ies concert. '
10 to  11 p.m.—“Tales Never T old.”
KELOWNA FR U IT  AND
V EG ETA B LE S H IP M E N T S
For Week Ending October 5th, ,192ft.
Carloads 
1929 1928:
F ru it ............       135 ;
Mixed- F ru it-& Vegetables,_.22», .144 i.
V egetab les...-.......26 8 ;
Canned Goods ...................  12 , 11
195 228;
A N  I N V E S T M E N T - I N  G O O D  A P P E A R A N C E
S e r v i c e
F A S m O N -C R A F T  
C U S T O M  C L O IH E S  
fro m
H e r e ’s  a n  O p p o r t u n i t y r
'SPECIALLY to  those m en 
w ho  w a n t th e  distinction 
M_d quality  a s w ell as perfect 
fit of ind iv idually^ ta ilo red  
c lo thes. A n d  to  any m a n  
w ho is h a rd  to fit, this special 
service is a  real boon.
Y ou’ll be s u rp r is e d  w h a t 
_satisfaction it m eans—w h a t
-A ■
I
Vadded comfort—w hat ex tra 
service an d  ap p ea ran ce— 
to have your clothes m a d e - 
to-m easure.
Thomas Lawson,
P H O N E  2 1 5
KELOWNA
’ 'i!
